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GREETING THE TROOPS — The current Miss America, Phyllis George, foreground, of Texas, 
and her entourage of other Miss America cmtestants greet American soldiera as they arrive 
today at airport in Saigon. Other girls behind Miss George are, front to back, Belinda Nyrick of 
Texas, Donna Connelly of Arkansas, Cheryl Brown of Iowa, Vicky Jo Todd of Nevada and Karen 
Shields of Arizona, at left on steps.

Mayor Lindsay Shifts
To Democratic Party
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 

John V. Lindsay switched to 
the Democratic party today “ to 
fight for new national lead
ership.” But he said he did not 
know if he will seek the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
next year.

“In a sense, this step recog-  ̂
nizes the failure o f ' 2Q active ' 
y ean  in progressive Republi
can politics," the mayor said in 
a statement

“In another sense. It repre
sents a new decishn to f i i ^  for 
new national leadership,” he 
added.

NO ILLUSIONS 
The tall, handsome mavw, 

who will be- 50 In November,. 
said be had “no lllosions about 
the Democratic party,” but 
that he would “work as a 
Democrat without abandoning 
my personal independence.” 

Lindsay, who served four 
terms in the U,S. House (rf Rep

resentatives as a  Republican, 
was elected in 1965 as the ctty’s 
first GOP mayor in 20 yean. 
He was defeated for renondna- 
tlon in the 1960 RepuMican pri- 
nury , but won in Novenwer 
over both ma)or party candi
dates as a Liberal-Indqtendent.

At a news conference in his 
residence. Grade Mansion, 
Lindsay said the 1972 Demo
cratic convention should be “as 
open u  any In American his
tory.”

WAR ISSUE
“Whether this means I  will 

run for president, I do not 
know,” he said. “But It does 
mean that I am firmly oon>- 
mited to take sn active part in 
1972 to bring about new nation
al lead m ^ p ."

Lindsay has been openly crit
ical of President Nixon’s for
eign and (kMDestic pdldes. Re 
has made speeches at rallies 
opposing the Vietnam war.

The mayor also has broken 
frequently .with Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
charging that the GOP state 
administration has . short
changed the dty.

Rockefeller was on vacation 
in Portugal. A spokesman in 
Albany said he would have no 
Inunedlate comment 

NIXON MUM
Thme was no immediate 

comment from the White 
House.

Nixon has been quoted by his 
communications chief, Herbert 
Klein, as having said he hoped 
Lindsay would stay in the GOP.

Lindsay assailed the Nixon 
administration in his statement 
for what he termed indifference 
to the plight ot the poor, and 
said It had failed to respond to 
the proUems of unemployment, 
housing, hospitals, crime, po
verty and race polarization.

50 Convicts High On Drugs 
Burn Buildings, Stab Toes'
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Au

thorities say about 51 convicts 
were high on drdugs during riot
ing at the Idaho Penitentiary in 
which two inmates were 
stabbed and two buildings were 
burned.

Guards fired tear gas as 
about 150 of the prison’s 245 in
mates, some armed with knives 
or baseball bats, rioted Tues
day night. The convicts de
manded more frequent changes 
of clothing because tempera
tures range as as 118 de
grees in the lO^year-old in
stitution.

‘HOrp PANTS
Warden RaynMind W. May, 

who made the estimate that 
about 50 inmates were high on 
drugs, brought the situation un
der control by telling the pris
oners that none would be pun
ished for the uprising and that 
their demand probably would 
be met.

During a lull in the riot. War

den May and Ada Onmty Sher
iff Paul Bright argued heatedly 
before newsmen. Bright ac
cused May of being too lenient.

May met with a six-member 
inmate council and said the 
main prisoner grievance was 
over a rule allowing changes of 
clothing only every three days 
despite the 100-degree heat.

STABBED IN CHEST
A medical attendant, David 

Bortz, 25, of Burley, Idaho, was 
stabbed in the chest by inmates 
who broke into the hospital in 
search of drugs, prison officials 
said. Bortz was serving a two- 
year sentence for passing bad 
checks.

Charles Rice, 80, of Evans 
Citju serving 10 years ftn* 
lewd conduct, also was stabbed 
in the chest.

A third innute, Charles 
Sharp, suffered eye injuries 
from tear gas flred by guards.

There were no escape at
tempts and no hostages were

British Troops Kill

for^ the

taken. The prison softball team 
returned from a tournament in 
the middle of the riot and was 
taken to another Jail 
night.

Many innuites were in the 
courtyard when the riot began 
a t '7:30 p.m. The maximum se
curity section has been vacant 
since prison officials discovered 
a tunnel there Sunday.

A social service center and a 
building housing a recreation 
area, shoe repair shop and 
laundry facilities were in 
flames when May and an aide 
walked into the middle of 150 
shouting inmates.

BATS BLOOM
May, who agreed to stop the 

-issue of tear gas and remove 
guards from sight if the in
mates would quiet down, said 
be saw at least six inmates 
with knives taken from the 
kitchen. Many had baseball 
bats, he said.

100 Persons 
Hurt During 
Streets 'War'
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Furious new gun battles 
erupted between guerrillas and 
British troops in Belfast today 
while street warfare came to an 
uneasy recess in Londonderry, 
Newry and other bullet-scarred 
cities of Northern Ireland.

The four-day death toll stood 
at 20 after another day of 
blood-letting. The latest deaths 
were two gunmen killed by 
troops. than 100 other
persons have been wounded.

During the night mobs of 
Protestants and Roman Catho
lic battled each other. Rival 
factions of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army clashed. And 
troops and police fought all of 
them in attempts to restore or
der.

MORE QUESTIONS
The fury was triggered by 

the roundup started Monday of 
suspected members of the IRA 
and an announced policy of in
ternment without trial.

Stores and office buildings 
were shuttered today, their 
workers unable to move about 
the littered streets. Food short
ages plagued many Belfast dis
tricts. Wholesalers refused to 
make food deliveries or were 
unaUe to get through barri
caded streets.

In the midst of the violence, 
police continued questioning 
persons arrested in massive 
raids earlier. An informed 
source said 280 persons have 
been detained after questioning 
and are held in Crumlin Road 
prison and on a former subma
rine depot ship, HMS Mains- 
tone, in Belfast harbor.

This source said Prime Min
ister Brian Faulkner would sig 
intemnient orders against 
maJtKTity of the detainees.

CROSS BORDER
In Dublin, an army spokes

man said more than 2,000 Cath
olic refugees had fled across 
the border from the north and 
were housed in five camps 
opened by the Republic of Ire
land.

High Water 
Closes Road 
Near Angelo

(AT WIRSeHOTO)

FLEEING BELFAST — Mrs. Mary Sinclair and her 11 
children wait for a train in Belfast, Northern Ireland. 
They were one of many families from the Catholic areas 
of the north who are seeking refuge from the lighting by

moving to the Irish Republic. Deaths have risen to 20 
and more than 100 have been wounded in the fighting 
that has raged since Monday.

Wallace Wants Nixon
To Put Up Or Shut Up
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— Gov. George C. Wallace said 
today P re s i(^ t Nixon should 
back up his statement against 
school busing by asking the fed
eral courts to reverse them
selves and rule it uncon
stitutional.

tinued, “will only add to the 
chaoe and confusion which now 
exists in our schools as a result 
of tyrannical judicial decrees.

SBwN-'4

See Story, Page 2-A •  •
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Flash flood warnings were is
sued and some roads dosed in 
South Texas today as heavy 
rains drummed down to send 
rivers overflowing their bonks.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment reported from Del Rio that 
U.S. 90, a main east-west high
way, and U.S. 277 were closed 
because of hij^ water in Kinney- 
County. Texas 55 was clooed in 
Edwaids County, U.S. 277 and 
U.S. 90 In Val Verde County, 
U.S. 377 north of Rocksprings 
in Edwards County, and Texas 
55 in Uvalde County.

From San Angelo there was 
word that U.S. 377 was closed 
southwest of Junction. -

He told Nixon in a telegram 
that Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
and Elliott Richardson, secre- 
U ry of Health, Education and 
Welfare, “were instrumental In 
securing busing decrees and 
that the President consequently 
should order them to “return to 
the courts and ask that those 
decrees be set aside.”

Wallace asked Nixon also to 
compel the two Cabinet officers 
to “modify their positions to 
conform to your expressed atti
tude and promises in regard to 
busing that enabled you to be 
elected to the presidency.’̂  

“ Americans,”  the governor 
said, “can find no credibility in 
officials pledging no busing and 
then appointing men . . . who 
openly advocate and push for 
busing.”

He asked the President fOr 
“an Immediate reply” because, 
he said, “our schools start soon 
and the people are entitled to 
know where they stand.”

The governor, who ran for 
president in 1968 as a third-par- 

~ ty candidate and ntay do so 
again next year, told Nixon: 
“The conflict between your re
cent statements, opposing the 
busing of school children, and 
the actions of federal depart
ments directly under your con
trol . . .  has left our people in a 
dilemma.”

Massive busing, Wallace con-

The 
INSroE  
. . .  News

As a  resalt of rampaat theft 
the Americaa stock certificate 
sooi may be lodged toward 
oMIvloo, possibly replaced by a 
compnterized stock market. See 
Page 1-B.

Chile Is qiietly phased oot of 
the U. S. fbreigi aid program 
after receiviBg more per capita 
than any other Sooth Ameiicao 
oation over the past decade. See 
Page 2-A.

“Yoo can get your face right 
next to the exhaust and oot see 
or smell anythiag,” a govem- 
meat Inspector says of llqnid 
aatnral gas powered cars being 
osed by the General Services 
Administration. See Page 1-B.
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GOV. SMiTH TELLS REDISTRiCTiNG PROBERS:

What's Good For Senate Is Good For House,

i  .

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith chaUenged the state re- 
districting board Tuesday to 
have political courage and re-, 
district the Texas House as well 
as the state Senate when it 
meet Aug. 24.

HOT POTATO 
Smith said such action 

prevent a special aession 
legislature that would be cosQv 
to taxpayers and “a hot politi
cal potato" U flVn  political can
didates. ' ;

“Since Dist. Judge Herman 
Jonea has declared the Texas 
House redistricting plan uncon-^ 
stltutioaal, H behooves the mem- 
-Bers of the board to begin im*

might
of The

mechately to redraw House dis
trict lines that will be accepta
ble.” said a statement from 
SmiHf.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes aald Mon
day the five-member redlstrict- 
ing board, which is provided by 
the constltotion to redraw legis
lative diatricta after each 16- 
year census If the first r ^ u la r  
legislsture fails to act, .would 
moot August 24 to d ia n ^  state 
senatorial districts to conform 
with the 1976 census.

The recent-legislaUve session 
did not àct on senatorial dis
tricts a lthou^  ' it passed a 
House redistnetiBg MU which 
wss declared uncoostitutioul hp

an Austin district court. The de
cision' has been appealed to the 
Texas Supreme Court, probably 
ter a hearing in October ^when 
the court returns from a sum
mer recess.

HARD TO FIND 
Barnes said - Tuesday that 

Smith had not discussed redls- 
tricting with him. “I don’t know 
how he can tell what the com
mission it or isn’t going to con
sider,” Barnes said.

Atty. Gen Crawford Martin is
sued a statement saying he in
tended to discuss the House re
districting matter with the board 
when it meets Aug. 24.

“I  do want to make It d ea r

that Judge Jones' decision will 
be appealed as rapidly as pos
sible to the Supreme Court of 
Texas in accortance with t te  
duty of the attorney general. 
The court is in adjournment sub- . 
Ject to the call of the chief Jus
tice. The chief justice is out 
of the citv and my office has, 
been unable to reach him. How
ever, we expect to be in contact 
with him before the erid of the 
week,” Martin said.

Bames’ anouncemrat of .the 
Aug. 24 meeting made no men
tion of House districts.

The board consists of B a n ^ ,  
as lieutenant governor; Speaker 

. Gus Mutscher, Atty. Gen. Craw

ford Martin; Land Commission
er Bob Armstrong, and comp
troller Robert S. Calvert 

“The fact that the (House re
districting) case is cn appeal 
does not pittclude the red ii^c t- 
ing board from making prepar
ations for the eventuality of the - 
supreme court either upholding 
or overturning the lower court 

Smith said.
LETS LOOK '

“Let’s look at it this way. 
.Judge Jones declared, in effect, 
that the legislature failed to act.

“ He w i ^  that book clean. 
Umter this law, which the board 
members seem reluctant, for 
whatever their personal reasons

they are re
new district

decision,’

may be, to move, 
quired to draw 
boundaries.

“ What do the board members 
want? Do they want to “walk 
.softly” because of pos.sible po-, 
litical repercussions? Do they 
want to abrogate their duties so 
they can put the blame for a 
special session on somebody 
else’s back?

“That is the most blatant lack 
of assuming clearly defined re-, 
.sponsibilities this state has ever 
seen. I am sure some of the 
board members will fall back qn 
the excuse that the case Is being 
appealed.

DETROIT (AP) — A team of surgeons a t 
Mt. Sinai Hospital today implanted a partially 
mechanical heart device hi a  &ye4r-old man.

The patient receiving the “patch booster,”  a 
permanent device made of silicone rubber and 
dacron, was identified as Haskell Shanks of 
suburban Warren, Midi.

A spokesman fc»r the hospital said the 
mechanical heart surgery began at 7:15 p.m. EST 
Tuesday and was conqileted about 5 a.m. He said 
the surgery was successful, and the patient was 
doing weH.

The new device is designed to give permanent 
help for a falling heart, the spokesman said.

TTie slirgical team was headed by Dr. Adrian 
Kantrowitz, the developer of the artificial Pace
maker, a device which keeps the heart beating 
regularly. He performed the world’s second heart 
transplant and the first In the United States, Dec. 
6, 19W, at Maimonides Medical Center in Broddyn.

The ho^lU l said the booster pump implanted 
in the patient is air-powered and can be used 
as long as needed.The device Is a newer version 
of an earlier mechanical device used in two other 
operations. It is smaller in size and simpler in 
design, the hospital said.

Shanks, a plant guard for Uniroyal Corp., has 
•suffered congestive heart failure for the past year 
and his condition had grown progressively worse 
in the past few months.

MAKES MONKEY  
OUT OF FIREMEN

DENVER (AP) — For four days, a 15-pound 
primate has made a monkey out of animal h a n ^  
lers and firemen.

The 6-year-old male vervet monkey escaped 
from City Park Zoo’s new monkey island last 
Friday. He has been sighted swinging from tree 
to tree in norihea.st Denver but repeatedly has 
eluded his pursuers.

And it may be months before anyone catches 
him, says zoo director Clayton Freiheit.

“He can survive veiy handily at this time 
of year,” Freiheit said, “just by feeding on the 
various types of vegetation that are available to 
him. He’ll have no ¡MXiblem until the onset of 
really cold weather.”

CHICKEN POSSE 
ROAMS IN FLORIDA

FLORIDA CITY, FU. (AP) -  A chicken 
armed with butterfly nets Tuesday nabbed 18 
in a . neighborhood sweep designed to ‘rid Florida 
City of noisy fowl.

City Manager Bill Adams ordered the. hunt, 
after Mrs. Robert E. Decker, 52, complained that 
clucking and browing of a n e a r^  flock kept her 
husband awake at lught and c a u ^  him to miss 
a day’s pay.
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No Word Not Necessarily 
Good Word, Says Anderson

'vriJ

tí

Big Spring Independent School 
District's request for a deadline 
extension for correcting the 
a l k ^  racial imbalance in 
enrollinent at^tw Q  nortbskle

(AP WIRtPHOTO)
BEATING CLAIM — Bobby Joe Harrington (left) and 
Janies M. Sipes, both of North Little Rock, Ai4l , are shown 
in the office of their attorney Tuesday after their appear^ 
ance in municipal court on burglary and otba- chaiges. 
They said Little Rock policemen beat them after their a ^  
rest early Monday.

Parade To Launch 
Junior Rodeo
A horse-and-rider-parade will 

kick off the 26th annual Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo 
Thursi^y at 4 p.m. on the 
regular downtown parade route.

The rodeo is scheduled for 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. each night in the Big

t 5Spring Cowboy bowl west 
town. This year the show has 
drawn 218 entries from Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma.

The parade will be led by the 
Webb AFB Color Guard and 4-H 
{prls carrying flags. Featured 
in the parade will be the 4-H 
rodeo queen contestants.

Area riding groups and Big 
Spring kids will bring up the 
rear. The parade will form at 
Tenth and Main and proceed 
north to Second, west to Scurry 
and South to Tenth.

The young ropers and riders 
will compete in nine events for 
prize belt buckjes, 20 in all, one 
for first place in each event 
in each age group. Saddles will 
be awarded to the best all- 
around boy and the all-around 
girl to be chosen on the baais 
of points earned in two or more 
events. The prizes are provided 
by Big Spring merchants.

The events, limited to boys 
and girls age 10 and under,

include breakaway, ribbon and 
calf roping, bull and bareback 
riding, pde bending, barrel 
racing, goat sacking and the 
wild steer race.

Admission for the fast paced 
show is $1.25 for adults and 75 
cents for children. All the 
proceeds go to the Howard 
Cfounty 4-H Qub as its ooly 
money raising project of the 
year.

Get-Together 
At Elbow School
FORSAN — The school board 

of the Forsao County Line In
dependent School D atrict will 
bok a get-together for parents 
and teachers Thursday at 
p.m.

The eoffee and doughnut 
affair will be at the Elbow 
elementary cafeteria.

S u p t . Herb Smith will 
welcome patrons and explain 
school policies and plans for the 
year. He also will present J. 
F. Poynor, high school prin
cipal, and Bill Cregar, elemen- 
tai7  principal, who will in 
troduce the teachers.

schools is to be reviewed today 
by the Office of ClvU Rights, 
Washington D.C., of the Depart
ment of Health Education and 
Welfare, according to S. M. 
A n d e r s o n ,  schools superin
tendent. »

“This could be called a non- 
progress report,” Anderson toM 
scho^ boaik members Tuesday 
night, “but I have heard a 
rumor that our iequest is to 
be reviewed Wednesday. This is 
one those cases where no 
news is not necessarily good 
news."

The local district’s request 
stems from an HEW directive 
that the scho(d submit a plan 
to be implemented by school's 
opening this month for the 
correction of racial Imbalance 
in the enrollment of Lakeview 
and Bauer Elementaries. The 
plan was .to  have been sub
mitted no later than July 29. 
On July 28, trustees voted not 
to submit a plan but to request 
the extension in the hopes that 
HEW would present a clear 
definition of what was con 
sidered racial balance.

CLASSIFICATION
Anderson said that according 

to information be had from Dr. 
John A. Bell, regional director 
of HEW at Dallas, all schools 
should have an enrollment of 
not less than 51 per cent Anglo 
in comparison with the enroll
ment of minority groups. Part 
of the question in correcting the 
alleged imbalance centers on 
whether Mexican • American 
youngsters should be considered 
Caucasion or part of the 
minority group. Previous court 
desegregation ru l in g  according 
to Gil Jones, schools’ legal 
counsel, have wavered on this 
question leaving no clear-cut 
ruling on the status of Mexican 
Americans. Both schools In 
question have a majority of 
Mexican-Americans i n at
tendance.

In his report to the school 
board, Anderson said that Bell 
had previously pointed out to 
h*m that a slight imbalance 
existed in the enrollments at 
Goliad and Runnels Junior 
Highs, but that it was not as 
serious as at the elementaries.

JUNIOR HIGHS
“ If we could do so without 

a great deal of upheaval,” said 
Anderaon. “ I think we should 
try to adjust the minority group 
ratios in the two Junior highs. 
The oattem of desegregation 
djurectives issued to other 
schools is that they are more 

. strict when applied to .secondary 
schools than to elementary 
schools."

No action was taken on the

proposal.
Roy Watkins, president of the 

board, objected to Anderson’s 
proposal saying that the board 

wookj be defoatlQg Iti p u p ó n
in defending the nelgMborhood 

üaínst the HEW direcschools agai 
tlve if it admitted an imbalance 
in other schools.

Noel R e e d .  assistant 
superintendent for personnel, 
pointed out that some adjust
ments were being made through 
the pattern of student transfers. 
“ We’ve Jtad  ID requests 
recently for transfers from 
Runnels to GoUad, seven of

Gospel Singing 
Set Tonight

these We turned down. The 
seven were Anglo and the other 
three, who were permitted to 
transfer were black and 
Mexican-American," said Reed. 
Runnks has a slightly higher 
proportion of minority group 
enrollment than does Goliad.

TRY FOR BALANCE
“Also for reasons of main

taining a balance, we have 
r e f u s e d  minority students’ 
requests to transfer from Goliad 
to Runnels'while allowing some 
Anglos to do so," he added.

AnAraon said that the 
current ratio in Runnels school 
is approximately 49 per cent 
Anglo tof- 52 per cent minority 
group, or approximately two 
p k  cm t off the HEW standard 
of 51 per cent Anglo or majority 
group attendance.

Gospel singing will fill the 
Comanche Trail Park amphl 
theatre tonight as the third 
night of the Starlight Specials 
gets under way at 8:15 o’clock.

The Sfwclais, sponsored by 
the Cultural Affairs Committee 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, will run through 
Sunday n i^ t .  Coming up are 
Western n ^ t  Thursday, Teen 
night Friday, Band night Satur- 
day.and the last Gospel Singing 
night Sunday.

Tonight’s show was originally 
schedided for last Sunday, but 
was cancelled^ because of rain. 
Attendance has improved every 
night of the series.

Despite the unseasonably cool 
and threatening weather, 800 
p e r s o n s  turned out for 
CoemopoUtan Night of the Star
light Specials Tuesday to enjoy 
s^cy  fleets foods and Latin 
munc to match.

A Taste Of Latin," a local 
poup, provided t te  music 
TueMiay, which w u  eojoyed by 
all whether everyone understood 
Spanish or not, according to 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg, chairman 
of the Specials.

OIL

More Ventures 
Are Staked

More locations were staked In 
the Spraberry Trend area of 
Martin County, along with an 
outpost to the Sulphur Draw 
(8 ,m  Dean) field In southern 
Dawson County.

DAILY DRILUNG

Nixon Hints Heads To Fall MARTIN
a«k» No. I eiNt ComoMI drilling

If Busing Desires Ignored
ol »ÂH.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House said today that 
President Nixon has directed 
federal agencies within the last 
month to seek school deseg
regation without busing where 
possible and indicated that 
heads will fall if his desires are 
ignored.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler told reporters that in 
the past there have been times 
when members of the federal 
bureaucracy have not been re
sponsive to White House views.

“They are going to be respon
sive," he said, ‘‘and those who 
are not responsive will find 
themselves involved in other 
assignments or quite possibly

Things Parents 
Need To Know
GARDEN CITY -  Some of 

the things parents need to know, 
according to Supt. Winn Talley, 
are that birth certificates are 
required of an pre-school and 
first grade students that have 
not before attended school in 
Garden City; that all students 
who will play footbaB or basket
ball mu.st report to the school 
gymnasium at noon Thursday 
for a medical check; and that 
school buses will not run in 
Garden City until Aug. 16.

in assignments other than the 
federal government.”

Nixon has insisted that school

Ray Pope, Big Spring High 
School, r e p lie d  a burglary and 
vandalism at the high school 
Tuesday. Officers reported that 
approximately $450 worth of 
damage had been done to 
windows in the school and a 
coin-collection had been taken.

LOCATIONS
SCURRY

Wlldcal, MOO—e. W. Helbreak, MW land Mo. 1 Towlo-aium. *M lot* from tho MMitli and ' jio from ffio oa»! lino* of Mellon W-*7, HSTC. It I» milof nonhootf of fli# fwoMOll OHI (Ponn*vl 
vonlon) now but ooporofod bir a T.TU- foof foHuro, and N four mil#* north wort 
of Iro.
MARTIN

Spraborrv Trood, ».dOO—No-O-Ton tW. I Jim Tom Ertalo, 14» from tflo north and 1,»0 from ttw tort llnot «teflon 2-3d-1n, TEN, «lx mllot »outhwort of Torion, holf a mllo north of proMictlon,

desegregation be carried out 
wherever possible without bus
ing younpters for long dis
tances from their homes. The 
Supreme Court, however, has 
ruled that busing is legal.

Soleo No. I Tont LIndtiy drlIlMt di M74.
Soleo No. 1 WooSoord drllllng e Cox No. 1-a DlcfcofMon Nm 

«4M, RorfofOfltni MW-t.117. pumpod KM feorrolt load oM M fnurv Cox Na. 1 HHIgor fofol dopfh »4». «ttofollow» fWwod 1» bOT'rol« load oH 14 fwurt.Coa No. SefMiwcfcor total digth fJ». 
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The whole subject came up 
when the press secretary was 
asked about a statement by 
Gov. George C. WaUace of Ala
bama that the President should 
support his stand against bus
ing by asking federal courts to 
reverse themselves and bold H 
unconstitutional.

The governor, who asked for 
an early reply to his telegram 
on the subject, said that Nixon 
should w der Atty. Gen. John 
MltcheU and Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Elliot Richardson to go back to 
the courts and ask that decrees 
caUing for busing be set aside, 
since they were uistrumental in 
getting them.

Zie^ar said he was unaware 
whether the telegram had been 
received and gave no indication 
when or whether there might 
be an answer. --------------
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Fatal Crash 
Near Lam e»
John C. Hurst, 51, of Semi- 

turie, Tex., was kiUed in a two- 
car collision Tuesday on U.S.
87 south of Lamesa.

Hurst was the brother of Lea
SpenceT^ir66 otsicr poopi8 

injured in the accident. J. W.
Sexton, of Platter, Okla., driver 
of one of the vehicles was 
reported to be In fair condition 
at Medical Arts Hospital In 
Lamesa. His wife, Baroiura and 
daughter, Carla, 8, were also 
reported to be in fair condition 
at the hospital.
'  H i g h w a y  patrol oKtoattf 
repented that the vehicle driven 
by Hurst went into a broad-slide 
libd approximately .7 of a mileK :

unesa.
Hurst was dead on arrival at 

Medical Arts Hospital In 
Lamesa.

City To Check 
On Water Taps

Lake Spence Is
Showing Gain
Rains feU across the area 

south and east of Big Spring, 
added stode water for ranchers 
and gsve prospect of a sub
stantial increase for Lake E-

Garden City missed on the 
Tuesday rain but St. Lawrence 
reported about an inch with 
noore falllitt slowly Wednesday 
morning, cotton was in ex
cellent shape but rain was too 
late to bail out the feed. Har
vest of the watermelon and 
vegetable crops was tenq;>orarl* 
ly naltad there bv 'rain.

From l e e ’s store, on thé 
Howard-Glasicock line, east and 
southeastward, t h e r e  were 
heavy rains.

Robert Lee reported 2.6 in 
ches. There were hard rains aU 
the way to Colorado City. 
Sterling City had 1.52.

From the immediate effect of 
the rain in the Robert Lee area, 
Lake E. V. Spence came up 
to elevation 1839.62 at 11 a.m.

Wednesday, and the bulk of the 
flow from Beal’s Craek and the 
Colorado River had not yet 
made itself felt there. 0. H. 
Ivie, general manager of CRM- 
WD, said he hoped that another 
foot and a half would be re
ceived at Spence.

Water in the Ctdorado River 
above Colorado City had

» two feet over the chan- 
at the diversion works 

but was flowing steadily. The 
rtv«r a t Silver bridge, above 
Lake Spence, was e l^ ^  feet
deep. West of the Spade Ranch, 
Bmu’s Creak, which «s Creak, which ampties 
hrto the river near that point, 
was out of bank.

Lake J. B. Thom u on the 
Scurry • Bwden line had in
creased to elevation 2217.40. 
Tbia accounted for 5,409 acre- 
feet of water. Lake Spence’s 
gbfai was 5,000 acre-feet, but 
Ivie said the total could exceed 
10,000 or 12,000 acre-feet.

CO UN TY BUDGET

Investigations on water hook
ups in the city not being billed 
for the service was directed by 
the city commission Tuesday 
n i ^ t  at city haU.

The directive was issued to 
Bill Brown, acting director of 
public works, after be gave a 
progress report on the effect of 
new water rates passed by the 
city commission In May.

“I instructed in June thé city 
meter-readers to conduct a sur
vey of suspicious connections, 
and they have reported 227 
cases of extra units connected 
to one water meter,” said 
Brown.

next regular sessi«».
Auditors George Tborbum 

and Maxwell Green gave a  de
tailed report on work they will 
undartaha on bringing the city’s 
financial picture for the current 
fiscal year up to date.

The auditors tcrid the com
mission that the bank state
ments of the city had not been 
reconciled since Sept. SO, 1970. 
The 1970-71 fiscal year audit 
was presented to the com
mission in June by Tborbum 
and Green.

Borrowing From Peter 
To  Poy Paul Slapped

«uro M;
Continowtol No. 17-a Cliolk, total dopfli 3,»», portoroflen* U0-UM, totting no 

•ougot.
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I hope that this program 
does not drag its feet, because 
there are approximately 900 
Illegal water connections in the 
d ty  and these people getting 
the service need to ^ y  for It,” 
said Jack Watkins, com- 
mlssioatr. Watkina, a real- 
eatate and rent house owner, 
also UHd the commission that 
there were three such connec
tions in his rent houses.

If the illicit connections were 
billed for the service there 
would be approximately |600 a 
month in additional revenue to 
the city, he estimated.

“Approximately 95 per cent 
of the larger water users are 
under the new rates currently,” 
Lae Herndon, tax and water 
bilUag supervisor, told the com
mission.

Brown also pointed out a dis
crepancy in the ordinance 
establishing the hiked water 
rates. He told the commission 
that the Interpretaticn on the 
billing of units outside the d ty  
limits was vague and asked that 
these water users be billed |4  80 
per unR for the first 8,000 gal
lons and M pa* additional units.

Units utilising d ty  water in
side the d ty  limits are billed 
13.80 per unit for the first 3,000 
gaUooa and |8  (or additional 
units minimum chaige. The 
next 47,000 gallons cost 56 cents, 
the next 50,000 gaUons cost 50 
cents and in excess of 100,000 
gidlons cost 45 cents per 
thousand gallons.

The additional gaUon charge 
will stay the same for the units 
out of the d ty  limits.

The request was approved by 
the commission and an amend
ment to the water rate  ordi
nance will be drawn up for the

“The problem in getting the 
d ty  books straight and bank ac
counts brought up to date Is 
because of the lack of man
power In the d ty ’s financial 
department and work in the 
department running behind for 
the past two years," said 
Green.

Green also pointed out that 
the computer systnn is de
signed so that the flnandal 
status can be determined on a 
day to day basis and there is 
no need for the financial report 
to be a month behind. The 
com istión of the July con^xiter 
finandal tumnoery this week 
marks the first time during the 
1970-71 fiscal year that d ty  
financial records have been up 
to date.

Failure of previous com
missioners courts to declare an 
emtfgency and formally amend 
the county budget before 
spending more than the ap- 
pn^iriated funds drew di^  
approval from Max Green, 
certified public accountant.

Green found in his audit of 
the 1970 budget presented to 
county commissioners Thurs
day, that the county had a habit 
of borrowing (Tom Peter to pay 
Paul withotR recording h  in 
court minutes or a m e n ^ g  the 
budget to detail the ex
penditures of the funds. It is 
not iUegal to transfer funds 
from one budget category to 
a n o t h e r ,  but governmental 
bodies are required to declare 
an em ei^ncy  before trans
ferring the monies and then to 
show the transfer clearly in an 
amended budget, according to 
Green.

expenditures in 1970 outstripped 
the county’s Income by $12,854. 
To make up the difference, the 
county drew on its $1,120,107 
cash and securities balance, 
leaving a balance at the close 
of 1970 of $1,107,253.

Income, based on taxes and 
fees, for 1970 totaled $1,305,957 
w h i l e  expenditures totaled 
1,318,811, according to the 

audit’s report. __
Despite the irregularities in 

the budget, Green reported that 
the county’s receipts and 
disbursements, securities owned 
ind bonded indebtedness for 

1970 was consistent with those 
of 1960.

In other business on the agen
da the conunlssion: 

^ A p p r o v e d  a resolution 
canvaning election returns in 
the recall referendum. Results 
were same as unofficial returns. 

—Api»Dved a  request for

Library remodeling costs 
during 1970 resulted in the 
county transferring $35,781 from 
the permanent Improvement 
fund to the libraiy funds to 
meet the cost, all of which was 
done without the propei 
procedures, according to Green 

Expenditures exceeded the 
budget in some of the depart
ments in the general fund as 
wcU, said Green. The budget 
does not show from where the 
additional funds to cover the 
costs were taken.

Green’s report shows that

1300 block of Liodberg; 
Wayne Johnson, 1313 Lindtxrg, 
owner of parked vehicle, and 
other vehicle which left scene; 
“ :22 a.m. Tuesday.

1100 block of East Third: 
James Kenneth Norman, Box 
470, and Arlie Knight, 1423 
Tucson; 12:22 p.m. Tuesday.

Birdwell Lane and South 
Monticello; Jammie Jeanean 
Sandro, 1517 A. Wood, and 
Sandra S. Wesefa, 1518 B. 
Sycamore; 3:06 p.m. Tuesday.

by
curb cut bv James L. Johnson.

—Okayed vouchers paid 
the city through Aug. 10.

—Changed an ordinance on 
zone change procedures to 
emergency reading due fo re
quested amendments to the 
ordinance by the planning and 
zoning board and approved the 
ordinance

MARKETS

Mrs. Anderson 
Dies At Lamesa

STOCKS

•ooaaooAoggo
••••oooaoaagogoogo

—Accepted Contract $8-4 on 
paving completed on Grace 
Street and Twenty-third Street.

—Approved an <Mtllnance 
prohibiting mobile gasoline re
tail sales within the city limits.

—ApiuTwed the appointment 
of John Wolf as a city police 
officer.

—Approved a request for the
instaUment of a  street l i ^  at 
the Intersection of West First 
and Lancaster Streets.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Lucy 
Ellen Anderson, 88, died in 
Medical Arts Hospital Tuesday. 
Funeral services will be Thurs
day at 10 a.m. in the Branon 
Funeral Chapel, with Minister 
Cecil Vest, of the Four Square
Church, offidatina.

Burial will be in the Lamesa
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Turn Down Wage Meet
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The Big Spnng

Chile Quietly Phased Out 
Of Foreign Aid Program

Acting on advice from County 
Attorney BiU Eyssen, County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell has 
refused to grant Local 826 of 
the International Union of 
Operating Engineers a  closed 
meeting to discuss “grievances" 
which include a pay raise 
request for road uta  bridge 
employes.

In recognizing the road and 
bridge emploves’ rights to be 
represented by a union the 
commissioners stipulated that 
by law, the union could petition 
‘in grievance matters only.” 

Salary, which comes from tax 
funds, are not considered a 
grievance matter by the com
missioners court.

“In my opinion," said Eyssen 
in his letter to Judge M itch^,

Herold
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chile 
has quietly been phased out ol 
the United States foreign-assis
tance (Rogram after receiving 
more per capita over the past 
decade than any other South 
American nation 

However, State Departnneot 
sources say Chile’s exclusion is 
attributable to economic coosid- 
erations-^ot to emergence of a 
socialirt 'government in Chile 
headed by Marxist President 
Salvador Allende.

They say Chile’s balance-of- 
p'aimients situation does not re- 

irt any development loans,qui
adding that rio loan applicationsippiica
have been received m m  the
nine-month-old Allende govern 
ment.

The Chilean embassy did not 
comment on the aid phASeout.

The Agency for International 
Developrmnt (AID) has placed
heavy emphasis In recent vean  
on the BO-caUed balance-of-i[-pay
ments loans, aimed at liber
alizing money and credit pol
icies to Stimulate employment, 
output and Investment.,

C ^ e ’s exclusion from the de- 
veloproent-loan program is dis
closed in an AID report on 
projected outlays for Latin 
Am olca for flical 1972 
* (Biile Is omitted from the list 
6f 15 Latin American countries 
for alilch $310 million is ear
marked for development loans 
dttriM the year.

T h e  exclusion

sharply with preferential treat 
ment the United States showed 
ivevious Chilean governments, 
particularly that of Allende’s 
predecessor, Eduardo Prei.

Between 1961 and 1970, (Mlh 
received $461.8 mlDion In devel
opment loans or about $50 for 
each. Chilean, the highest per- 
capita figure for any South 
American nation.

The highest gross sum, $1.1 
MUon, was allocated fo Brazil.

The only other major coun
tries omitted from the fiscal 
1972 list a re  Venezuela, Argen
tina and Mexico, which have 
not received U.S. loans for

contrasts

“the writ«- ot the lettor is not 
attempting to present grie
vances on b^talf of the road 
^ d  bridge employes a  is 
^ rm itted  by law, but is in fact 
making demands tor the 
granting ot affirmative requests 
on behalf of such employe."

Eyssen added that such 
requests should be made 
d l r ^ y  by the «nployes to the 
county commissioners > court, 
and not in dosed session 
through union rein-esentatives, 
and that on these grounds, the 
union request for a  meeting 
should be denied.
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Cemetery.
Mrs. Anderson was born Nov. 

18, 1883, in Athens, Tex., and 
has been a resklent of Dawson 
County since 1937. She was 
long-time m em b« of the Four 
Square (%urch.

She is survived by six 
dauf^tcf«, Mrs. ( ^ 1  Hambrick, 
Mrs. C «I Hlllbouse, Mrs. Ruby 
Wood, and Mrs. Donna Pryor, 
all of Lamesa, Mrs. C. L. 
Pryor, Garland, Mrs. D. W 
Whitfield, Home, La.; 22 grand 
children, 44 great-grandchildren 
and five great-great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Larry 
Walls, Carl Lee, Tommy Car-

Knter, Chariie Hinkle, Roy 
yor and J. W. P ry « .
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Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. Houston
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Judge MHchell submitted a 
copy of Eyssen’s letter and his 
own reply denying tlte meeting 
to the union M onde/ afternoon.

Kenneth Howell, Local 826 
business manager, wrote the 
lettor requesting a meeting to 
dlsctt8S-a-It-peFe<Bt-pay re laa ln , lfW,_iiLHope. Ark. 
for the road and bridge em- been a resident of 
irioyes, increased, paid vacation 
ume and an Improved group 
hospitalization policy.

letter was addressed to 
Commissioners Jack Buchanan 
and Simon Terrazas, who form 
the grievance commtttoe which 
hears union petitians before 
they are taken before the fun 
commissioners court. Going 
before the fuD court is m  last 
step in the agreed process for 
reoress of union grievances

years because of their relative
ly advanced development Itv*

son «Ota at l;3i -ijn. Sun rito*
Thufodoy dí*7Í3í ,ojh. Hiohort tompord- HB In 13MI MWMl lorntart Sita M l pifdtafd IMo data II <n I3M. Maximum rttnfdll tata Boy .38 ki 13».

MAX MIN. n  1$
. 13 II

»  I I
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »  13

^ 5  Copies of the lett« were sent
to Judge MltcheU and CDm- 
missioners Bill Bennett and Bill 
Crook«, and to the news media.

LAMESA (SC) — Funeral 
s e r v i c e s  f «  Mrs. Julia 
Josephine Houston, 88, wUl be 
today at 4 p.m. In the Branon 
Fun«al Chapel erith the Rev 
E. L. Jones, of Nacogdoches 
offldatlng.

Mrs. Houston died Tuesday in 
her home at 1208 N. tth.

Burial win be in the Hancock 
(^metery near Lamesa.

Mrs. Houston was born Oct 
, Ark.j and bat 

'  Dawson
County for 43 years 

She is S la v e d  by five 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Nadine 
Withers, Carrlzoto, N.M., Mrs 
Winnie M. Turnbull, Almagorda, 
N.M.. Mrs. CathUne Pounds, 
A rtem , N.M., Mrs. Lnra Elmore 
and 'M rs. Adrian Simpson of 
Lamesa; four sons, Harry 
Houston, Lovlngton, N.M., Leon 
H o u s t o n ,  Austin,' Everett 
Houston, Mesa, Arlz., and 
E. Houston, Lamesa; I I  gram 
c h i l d r e n ,  II great-grand 
children.

The grandsons will 
paUbeartrs.
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T r u s t e e s  
$5,620,032 budget 
the Big Sprln 
School District 
hearing Tuesdt 
penffllures for 
expected to total

Income for 
comprised of $2 
revenue funds 
$1.70 per $100 
rate. $2,860,129 
$300,000 in feck 
$538 in county ai

The largish 
total expeniktur 
for hiistnjction 
teachers’ salarii 
materials ahd 
office supplies, 
expected to a  
$3,900,808. Oper 
the school plant 
Athletic fund « 
eluding all s] 
athletic directo 
equipment costi 
total $89,862.06.

SEPARA
Presented sep 

other expenses 
of the schoi 
C a f e t e r i a  
$509,215, includi 
costs, and equi] 
tenance costs. < 
is expected to 
local and sU 
cafeteria systei 
operations w 
balance on h 
above its budge

Adding to 
penditures is i 
costs. The dist 
total of $237,17 
ment ot bonds, 
intehests and 
expenses and 
a total debt se

GARDEN Cl 
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Orgdo two —  Cn

rtw; one targo Mg ti eponcll». No. 
workbook«.

Grado Hiroo 
pencil». No. t ; d 
croyotoo) BHnor'i 
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$5.6
Million Budget For Year
T r u s t e e s  approved the 

$5,820,032 budget for 1071-72 for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District in a public 
hy r in g  Tuesday n l^ t .  Ex- 
pendlturM fw we year are 
expected to total $5,598,240.

Income for the district Is 
comprised of $2,459,385 in local 
revenue funds based on the 
$1.70 per $100 valuation tax 
rate, $2,880,129 in state funds, 
$300,000 in federal funds, and 
$538 in county available funds.

The larglMrt portion of 0 »  
total expen(Htures will be spent 
for bistniction costs including 
teachers’ salaries, audio visual 
materials ahd teaching and 
office supplies. Instruction is 
expected to cost the district 
$3,900,808. Operationai costs of 
the school plants totals $^,752. 
Athletic fund expenditures in
cluding all sports expenses, 
athletic director’s salaiV and 
equipment costs is expected to 
total $89,882.08.

SEPARATE ITEM
Presented separately from the 

other expenses is the operation 
of the schools’ cafeterias. 
C a f e t e r i a  expenses total 
$500,215, including salaries, food 
costs, and equipment and main
tenance costs. Cafeteria income 
is expected to total $488,290 in 
local and state funds. The 
cafeteria system will begin its 
opo-ations with the cash 
balance on band of $45,872 
above its budgeted income.

Adding to the total ex
penditures is the debt service 
costs. The district must pay a 
total of 1^,177 for the retire
ment of bonds, $247.902 in bond 
intehests and $500 in other 
expenses and agent’s fees for 
a total debt service expense of

$485,579.
S. M. Anderson, superinten

dent of schools, pointed out to 
the trustees that the budget 
would alter when the schools 
received govm m ental Title 1 
funds and Headstart funds 
which will be incorporated into 
the current budget which must 
be amended to show the ex
penditure of these additional 
funds. Notification was received 
Tuesday from Congressman 
Omar Burleson that the district

had been approved for $160,541 
in Headstart funds.

LEGAL FEES
Another area which will 

probably change, according to 
Anderson, is the $7^ b u d d e d  
undM* “other expenses’’ for 
legal fees. With pending litiga
tion concerning the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare allegations that a racial 
imbalance exists in Lakevew 
and Bauer elementaries, An
derson said that the cost of 
---- --------------------------------- ;----

legal fees could be expected to 
rise.

In all, the district is expected 
to have a cash balance of 
$618,828.20 qn Sept. 1, 1972, and 
the figure could be as much 
as $7M,000, according to Don 
CYockett, business manager.

“I think we’re in real good 
shape. We’ve got a comfortable 
cash balance, but it’s not any 
more than we should have with 
a budget of this size,’’ said 
Anderson.

ASK STUDENT VIEWS

Trustees Hold Off On Dress,
•* I ( *

Hair Policy; Accept Bids

New Teachers 
Are Elected

Personnel changes in the 
instructional staff were passed 
on by the school board Tuesday 
evening.

The résignations of the 
following teachers were ac
cepted: Mrs. Eva Cannon, Mrs. 
Cora Cowan, Dwight Hardin, 
Mrs. Nell Hempen, Mrs. Shirley 
M o n t g o m e r y ,  Raymond 
Stevenson, Mrs. Ulma Jean 
Stevenson, J. E. Todd and Miss 
Kathleen Wood.
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Council Again Tables 
Sanitation Truck Bid
Once more a proposal for 

asking bids on a truck and 
refuse-collection b o d y  was 
tabled Tuesday evening by the 
city council. Commissioners 
wanted to make a further 
assessment of the city’s finan
cial status.

The following personnel were; ja^k Watkins, commissioner, 
employed: Miss Mary L. An-Lag of the opinion that the city 
derson, Mrs. Elaine^^ Beaver, didn’t have the money, while 

”  "  " '* Mayor Arnold Marshall took a
more, optimistic view. The|l)«‘n_,secqgpcl, 
request for bids was shoved! cn>K i nsT
back to the next meeting.

The bid Issue was deferred 
from Ihe last regular session 
to the Tuesday meeting so that 
financial figures for July would 
be available to the commission.

A report on the condition of 
the city’s sanitary landfill site 
was brought to the commission 
by Roy Crirr[, ,  consulting 
engineer. Crim 'told' the com
mission that the present site is 
almost filled. No other site has

toward correcting the infiltra
tion of salt water into sewage 
tnuik lines or improving the 
plant has been started, said 
Crim.

“I think that we need to 
approve expenditures to solve 
the problems at the plant. 
Procrastination will not get the 
job done,” said Watkins.

The commission told Crim

GARDEN CITY -  These are 
the supplies which the Garden 
City Schools have asked their 
pupila to have:

Crod* »n» —  Premg colort, only
art ntcMMry; tdtton, Munt ptUitaP; 
primary panclit. lumbo wttti na aratar«; 
primary popar, Jaguar No. 212$; work 
baolt menay. I2.SI tor botti lamaalara 
tor flrd graPtrt and M.S0 tor ktoPtr. 
gorton pupil».

Orada hw — Crayom, hm raw ragulor 
»In; «W torga ^  cMaf (aPia<; aci»aor»
pondi». No. ilmor't glut; n J I  tor

eroda nirtt —  Notabook poaiar 
pandi». No. t ;  (harp paintod «ewar» 
c raya la»; flm ar'i aiuti rular; rat
pandi; aronr; Imo 30 cani N n  »ptrol 
notabook»; »moli boi Kltanai; O JO  tor 
workbook».

Creda tour —  Two hela na labi 
popar; two hato nelabeah bock, na 
Upper; two SO cant alia »pkol natabaak»; 
pointed aduar», good guollty; Elmar'* 
ghia; pandk, No. 2i loN orton or pOM 
aram i ISO oaunt bei al Klaanai/ rutori 
3.5b tor workbook».

Orad* flva —  Pad pandi; pandi». 
No. 2 black; oroaar; one bai rr 
ootorai ana boi crayon»; an* p 
id»»or»; n jO  tor ewrkbook»; on* botti* 
Elmar'» Clua; 12 inch rutor; two boll

»I ■I
pom: two-rtng looob Mot notoboik i 
two4iol* popar.

Orad* all —  On* rutar; haa wrigng 
Inalrumantt; two aroMra; one compon; 
two or mro* poefcog*» of nolobi 
papari ana protractor; ana ran Scotch 
lop*; tSjg tor workbook»

Coin Club

The Board of Education of the I proposals. | abolishing or keeping
The board voted unanimously present hair and drws codes 

to continue the contract with | or revising them. Members 
Pritchard and Abbott, valuation decided that the student body

Big Spring Indepiendent School 
District In r e ^ a r  session 

renewed tTuesday renewed the contract 
with valuation engineers, ac
cepted a bid for gasoline and 
oil, and Traced a morltorium 
on the enforcement of hair and 
dress codes until the student 
body can submit alternate

M r s .  Eunice Bell, Mrs. Mayor Arnold Marshall took a almost filled. No other site has $100,000 had already been 
Katherine Biggs. Miss Gwen D. more optimistic view. Thell)«‘n_secn^ , „  approv^ by the commission to
Hrasell, Mrs. Jane Ann Buxton, request for bids was shovedl «it »’ i n«T ~ r ^ v e  the^probleme^a^ directed
Mrs. Geneva M. Christian, Otho back to the next meeting, LOST that work be started as soon
Jerold Cox, Miss Sandra Sue „ „ , „ L e e  Cotton, who o w n s  ! pos.sible.
Crocker, Miss Gay L. Ed-- ^  ' ,P
mundson. Miss Vicki Ann Pros- p  ® was orginally under contract to
sard, Mrs. Betty Sue Harris, succeed »he current landfill site
Mrs. Marilyn Harrower, Mrs.'*’ ®̂ approved $100,^ contract terms on the land
Ella Lynne, Mrs. Donna L. | facilities to m eeL ^^g fulfilled and the
Huck aiid Mrs. Anne Jones. P«Pn*ion control board available, said Crim.

Aicn Pnnnia M Trtnoc Mrc | ' ®^a*cemems. I There are sites that can bei,-,
G a ^ l e ^ - M n e ^ K i u u n  Mrs regarding the garbage I .secured for $50 per month, h e 'w |% | | |%

-fin i!collection truck and bodv.jadded Vlllllf
u »,'....1 reiterate that we do not have i the d tv  owning land who would

OUST
AWAY

engineers, at the same, $7,250 
per year. The company provides 
tax valuations on minerals, 
utilities, plants and similar 
Industry

Public Records
MAaaiAOE LICENSat

J. C  Hodnott Jr., 20. el »09 Wood, 
WInlor», and Belinda Chorion* McKin
non, 19, Box 093.

JImmI* Eugant Ocetor, 23, tig  Spring, 
and Robccco Juno Hcadrkk, 20, Big 
Spring.
w a r Ka n t y  d e e d s

William E. Roblnaen at ux to John 
P. Olioawoy tt wx, lot 29, Mock S. Konl- 
weed Unit 1.

Coorg* Romnoy, tocrolary of Hof.ing 
and Urbon Dovolopmont, •* Johnny G. 
Sublo ft ux, lot 10, block 3, Muir Htlghl» 
Addition.

Alfred L. Rovinar to Ronold J. Monoi- 
ton, o tract of le*td in lot 12, Mock 
21. McOoo(0ll HMgblt Addition.

Jot R. Ntwnhom *t ux to Jerry 
Hording, lot S. Mock I. Wh'ppoorwifi 
Hill Addition.

Hi-wy Minor »1 ux to John M 
Royburn ft ux, a tract of lend In ttctlon 
II, Mock 32, TowmhI ol S, TAP.

FIrtt Fodoroi Sovingt end Loon 
Aaaoclotlon of 01« ^ i n g  to th*
Soerttorv of Heu'Jng and Urban 
Oi volepmont. tot II, Mock 4, Montictllo 
Addition.
NEW CARI

C. D. Pottrion, Box l»2, Rocktprlngt 
Chevrolot ptekug.

C M. Pof, I/P9 Purdue, Chevrolet picluip-
Chorict N. Butt», Mojic I, Box 124, 

Chevrolet pickup.
T . D. Allgeod, a03 Alobamd, Chevrolot pidiup-
Johnnie WMkor, Route 2, Bax 102. 

Chevrolot pickup.
Robert Soncfiei, 3B2-B W. Ith, VMk».

'"^ckT'H. Smltti, Box 141, Celerod* City 
VMkowogon.

Robert J. Brody J r „  IM2 Carlton 
Velkfwogon.

Noti 0. Itctiy, Star Routt, Box 41, 
Midland, Dotaun.

Mary Borbor Bekhor, 1100 Runnol», Ootoun.
W. L. Palmar, Box 472, Moiguito. 

Ootoun pickup.
Wally HarrN. Caranodo Hlli», Apt. 24, 

Ootoun pkkup.
Lowranc* L. Hodgo, 977 Moraho I,

Continental Oil Company McLaughlin, “they worked on B. Whitmill. 
submitted the low bid for the smoking policy, and it 
gasoline of 19.30 cents per seems to be functioning well.” 
gallon. The system uses morel Other items brought'to the; 
than 60,000 gallons per year.,board’s attention included:!
The low oil Md was $5.52 per j  Season football tickets are now|
24^uart case and was sub-on sale; two more kindergarten l 
mined by Gulf Oil Company. iclas.ses are being implemented; {
The board decided, however, to the College Heignts ^ v in g  and 
take the $5.70 bid of Continental parking lot project is under way 
Oil Company on the oil so that and should be completed before 
the automobiles would be able 
to continue on the same brand

should have an opportunity to 
present its ideas and a possible 
policy for the board to consider. 
“ We should give them a 
c h a n c e , ’ ’ said Ralph

XTaaI TnM»vPP»» 174 |iCll“IdlC llldv UU ll»>l lUaVlTjUlC L.ll> tfWIllIIt Irtllll Wllll WUUlU
moSiey, in the garage fundibe willing to let the city use D f t O C  

M l^ OLvia A. Oglesby, M r s . a d d i t i o n a l  eouin-jit for a dollar per vear, namely! 1 1 ^ ^ 1 1
Betty L  Rich, Jimmy D. Rich.l^gnt. There are spare sanita-'o. R Bollifiger and Bud

Mrs. jjgj, sitting in four inches'Crenshaw There is no need to Q D ^ D I  IT & ilO  I ’
l^Vonne^D. M^ss Sharon water at the ban», which are pay a high price,” said Eddie |  |

Donna K. Wallace and Jeffrey

W. Storey, James R. Taylor,, ¡jj They "need to be Acri, commissioner 
Vvil_.. made ready to Trim tojd the city fathers that

¡.securing another site Is not a ^  
u  A »Tiip nii,-iri,-itc ifast procedure and that the sitel » * ■
MAYOR IMH-LR.S Inii.st firs t^ee t state health a n d i t C r t l - l o m e  

The former director of i pollution boards’ standards, 
public works told me that thei -n;e commission a u th o r iz e d I p ^ C C  H I I ^ T  

m  *. C maintenance costs on theiRnv AnHoronn ar-Mno r i l v l l w w j t  IPlaymate Sues
Former Playboy

of oil they Rad been using. The 
recommendation had been made 
by the service department. The

SANTA MONICA, Calif ( .\r )  
— Marcare* “f’hina” ’ ee a

maintenance costs on theiRov Anderson, acting city I 
.sanitation equipment are run-1 manager, to contact the men' a w
ning too high this year due to j and start working on uettlng i f  S P R A Y '  
the condition of the equipment,” I  another site for the landfill
o b s e r v e d  Mayor Marshall. 

After all revenues and ex

school starts; a vacant lot near 
the high school is being blocked and television comic who so-
to prevent off-campus student 
parking and churches are being 
asked for their cooperation in 

Continental Md will cost the I preventing student parking in 
system a total of about $8 more I  the church lots. Immunization 
on the small quantity of oil I policies were reviewed; end a 
used. Last year Continental was I report on Student Council 
low bidder with 19.10 cents per'Président Sam Chappell wasifirst 
gallon of gasoline and $5.70 per | presented. He has made a trip 
24^uart case of oil. to the national convention and

The board considered both ' traveled in the state.

former Playboy magazine play- . ..
mate, has J  a Ific c : 7 " ^ ' brought up to
from Mort Sahl. the nightchi’jjdate for the year and aU funds 

! anH taiAviainn r-nmir who «rv>- transferred, I think .here
will be enough money to purcializes in the political potshot 

The petition filed in SuDeiior 
Court Monday said Sahl, 44

chase new equipment and still 
have money in the garage

and Miss Lee. 28, were married 
in Bpverly Hills Oct. .10 and' Watkins thought mhsuse of the 
separited last Wednesday. It ¡equipment by departmental per- 
was his second marriage, herisonnel could be contributing to

high maintenance cos1s.

A directive was »iven bv the] 
commission to Bill B row n , Gse for control of black spot, 
acting director of public works, powdery mildew, leaf spot and

aptaMs, bagworms, rose

I P0B049v4J1|4̂  40IPB̂
I® TVS] mmiiLiJiniM
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Goren On Bridge
llnfcramblc these four Jumblet. 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary word».

— CHARLES H. GOREN
1 T A M i O

C
7 ^

rane» L 
■to City, Ootoun pickup.

Id. II#Norwiid, 1Mb.Mottle 
Pofltloc.

R. G. Armstrong, Rout* 1. Nawpo-t, 
Ootoun pickup.

E. Mika Hdll. 4M w. 3rd. Itonten, 
Penitoc. .

CMn H. Parry, S Indian Hllto, Pord. 
Jimmy Bdtlay Ca„ 4M B. 2nd, Ford. 
Mkhoal E. Smelhar» 13(3 Lomor,
Anno E. Feord. )M Algarlte, Dodge 
David G. Campbell. Bex 434, Midland,

*9lm?iand Body Stiop, I9B0 Mittel, Bukk.

Some High Spots

The Big Spring Coin Club will 
meet a t 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
Settles Hotel. Charlie Vfasson, 
president, urges all members to 
a t t e n d .  Visitors will 
welcome.

BUENA .VISTA, Colo. (AP) -  
Nestled io a valley close to 
where the Contioental Divide 
reaches its highest point in 
North America, this town took 
its name from Spanish explor
ers who called it “Beautiful 
View” when they traversed the 

be!area seeking passes through the 
Rockies.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RI6HTIRli
GENERAL TENDENCISS; Borty M 

ttie dov you or* obi* to get builntu 
ottolr» on o mucti better basis so Itwl 
you hove tlw goodwill of proctkM-mlnd- 
•d persan». Th» avanina Und» you M 
a need tor much rest and ratoxntlon. 
Not good tor ontertolnmant or romance 
toniqnt.

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 The 
momlnp should ba davotsd to monalary 
offMra Ihol hove you dull» conesrntd. 
Be sur* net to commit yeurselt to un- 
necetsory iponding letor In Ih* day. 
Don't neglici routln» work. _

TAURUS (April 21 to May 3») The

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

'tw -<1t'

NoJtmeh M4NIIU mmrmehm!
Control roaches and ants the 
$aft way—brush oa Johnston’s 

eNo>Roach. This colorless 
coating is effective for months, 
easy to use. Harmless to pet$. 
No Deed to move dishes. Use, 
new spray applicator’ for 
“hard to gel at” plac^.

NEWSOM'S

ddy-tim* hours or* bast ter makHiB 
(tridat lerword where th* social I» can- 
carnad. Taka It aosy tonight. Do work 
you hove bean negtacting. Assist mato 
toTMigh raosen ond toglc.

•B MINI (May 21 to Jung 311 Uta 
good common sans* today In plonning 
the lutwre. Dent think that etlMrs art 
Imposing upon you. Gat buty at worli 
to ba dene. Toke core of pertenol 09- 
tolrs.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
211 Obtain Ih# Informollen you noad 
tram a good camgpnien Hi the morning. 
Tonight you con relax. Don't ittgtod 
parsanot oftotr«. Avoid ana wtw Nkas 
to annay you.

UfO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You hove 
» hondlt those buelnae» ottolr» well

If you ore to g*t the backing of Mgarigs 
now.. Moke sure to Impro^ your credit 
rating. Avoid the IHnollght tonight and 
ovow troubla.

VIR« 0  (Aug. «2 to Sopl. I ll You 
con put that goto to work new which 
couM olvc your butintst oftalrt g now 
Impetus. Gat those Ml* paid and ovoid 
troubla. Altand to carraapendanca. .Oul-af- 
townart or* wotting.

LIBRA (SoBt. n  to Oct. tt) You hBva 
mode promlee» ItMt need to be kM  
It you ore to keep out of IrouMa and 
hove flna BewiWti . Don't broad «dih 
others. Awett until o better Hm* 
ramontk appeet».
.SCORPIO (Oct. 12 to NOV. an i 
that you ore wlIRng to listen to 
Meo* of aeeealbt»» aatora tauncMno o 
new prolact. If you ore stubborn you 
Io*» out. Taka It easy tonight. Do soma 
rsading you have waglscted.

IAGTtta riuS (Nov. 22 to Dec. ti l 
improve an your hobtlh. Ba cartatn you 
a rt ooeoerollva with oo-wortters and 
moke pregrtss that «voy. Plan a new 
wordrebe tor yoursolf mol bring* out 
your chortn. Be togteal. <

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 3<l '-ou 
con moke oggbwlmdttto agrty tor is li^  
ever activities suit you best. Show thdf 
your wbr« is vaty naal end ocfurdW. 
Now you con qal the full opoiaacM of 
oseeciales.

AOUARIUB (Jgn. 31 to Nb. 191 Show 
ot i ^ n  with ctoee tíos and 
devotton.ooin Iheir Start Imgartont-work

BY CHARLES H. GORBN
(•  mi: Be The Cbkaea TfMooel
East-Wett vulnerable. West 

deals.
NORTH 

A A I 7 4 I
<9 VoM
OA 10 91 7 8 1  
A7

WEST EAST
A  V pM* a  K 2
C>AKI 42  9 Q J 9 I
O Q J  O K 4 9 2
A A Q t S I S  A J I 0 4

SOUTH 
A Q J 19 9 8 I 
^  le 7 S 2 
C Void 
A K 8 2  

The bidding:
West Nprtli East Spoth
1 A I 0  I V  1 A
4 V 4 A P a u  Pats
I V  S A Patfl Past
8 V 8 A Dble. Past
Pass P a u

Opening lead: King of V 
North p l a y e d  cat and 

mouM in today’s hand. Vfhen 
the first round of bidding 
revealed that hia partner had 
a spade euit, he anticipated 
spirited competition, so he 
diKided to give the appear
ance of taking a sacrifice by 
merely bidding one more 
than the oppoeition every 
time it was his turn to call. 
When he finally bid six 
H>ades, he was reasonably 
confident of succeu despite 
the paucity of high bards, for 
all Sooth needed was a good 
spade suit and no more than 
one diamond—to be in poei- 
tion to bstabliah the dummy, 
and restrict hie lou  on the 
deal to one club trick. 

f  \ Had West opened the kce of 
erabe. declarer must go down 
to defaat, inasmuch as E lat’s 
king of n>adea is securely 
placed behind the dummy’s 
ace. West is not open to 
criticism however for leading 
the king of hearts. North

ruffed with the three of 
spedet and a amall diamond 
w u  returned for declarer to 
trump in hia hand as West 
followed suit with the Jack.

The queen of spades was 
led and when W ut showed 
out, discarding a heart, it 
became apparent that East 
held a trick in the trump suit. 
South must, accordingly, find 
some way to eliminate his 
club loser. This could be 
accomplished only by obtain
ing three discards in the 
diamond suit. ^

The ace of spades was 
played from dummy and 
South cashed the diamond 
ace next, discarding a club as 
West played the queen of 
diamonds. The ten of dia
monds WM led and ^ s t  
foUdwed with the four. It 
appears that there may be a 
guesa at this point regarding 
the distribution of the ad
verse diamonds—but South 
discarded the six of clubs 
without a moment's hesita
tion. West also discarded a 
dub.

(Obaerve that if the dia
monds are divided three- 
three, declarer canooi make 
the hand, because when the 
fourth round of diamonds is 
led. East will be in position to 
ruff in with*the master trump 
and iaad back a club while 
South stiU retains one card in 
that suit.]

East’s king of diamonds 
was trumped out next and 
a heart w u  ruffed in dummy 
to lead ooa e( the established 
diamonds on which South 
diapoaed of the king of clubs. 
E ak  ruffed with t ^  king of 
spadu and returned a club. 
Declarer ruffed and claimed 
the ru t, announcing that ha 
would enter dummy via a 
heart ruff, and run the 
diamond suit to discard his 
remaining hearts.

R E M E G
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for a bi-weekly progres.s report 
to the commission on the 
sewage facilities.

WANTS AiTION
The directive was a result of 

a progre.ss report on sewage 
problems brought to the com
mission by Brown and ('rim. 
First regulations set by the 
state Water Quality ('ontrol! 
Board have, been met and 
a plan on solving the problems 
at 'he local facility had been 
submitted to the board, they 
said.

However, no actual work

rust,
chafer, crickets, spider mites, 
rose weevils, rose slugs. Handy 
ll-oz. squeeze d u ter.

ferti-lome
HILLTOP

Greenbousu Aad Nurseries 
Hilltop Read 283 2873

T H E  MAIN THlNe» IN 
A BAILOR'S UFE.

N ow  a r r a n f p  th e  c irc led  le t te r s  
to  fo rm  th e  su rp r is e  s r a w e r ,  a s  
s u f  r e s te d  by  th e  above ca r to o n .

Ü
Mlii9MBN6WBhn r 'Y ’Y  'N r y

Yrelerday't
Jambleti HAIRY TIMPO VANISH

(Aaawer* laasarr»«») 
WORTHY

Ansoart W'hnnAa mat iit m kmny, tka ImJy rudio opermtot 
m¡mmj$ mtlmdfm lAto-A "SHORT" WAVS

"They soy that when he was just a pup he start
ed soving at First Federal Savings & Loan Associ- 

'otion."

Collapse 
Of Terrace 
Kills Six
MALAGA. Spain (AP) -  A 

terrace under construction at a 
hotel on the south coast of 
Spain collapsed into the bar 
and lobby today, and police re
ported six persons killed and 
several others injured.

The terrace, on which a ten
nis court was being construct
ed, cave way at the 354-room 
Hotel Riviera, built in 1984 at 
Benalmadena-Costa, 12 miles 
from Malaga.

A government spokesman 
.said none of the casualties had 
been identified, but the hotel Is 
popular with foreigners.

The cause of the collapse was 
not immediately known. But 
the area has had torrential 
rains in the past few days.

Firemen, ambulances and po
lice converged on the scene.

-  A U G U S T S A LE -

Mobile Home
CLEARANCE

9 HOMES ON SALE —  12' A 14' WIDES 

2 & 3 BEDROOMS —  ALL 1971 MODELS 

PRICES SLASHED UP TO  S1500 

FREE SET-UP AND DELIVERY 

NO & LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM $78 

LOWEST FINANCING AVAILABLE

r hov* to da. Ttta outot of eaur stodt 
good toPloM; Take • cor# 
foepoMtonca. "

MSCEI IFeP. IS to Morr* 33) Uiup- 
ptng Is fin* In mertong bul nat good 
In tor ottameen. Sa» ibdt production 
In buSHWM I* UR to gar. Waap Bat Nm 
toggars. Stop wasting tim* yaursalf. 
R*lgx In Ik* avtning.

EVANGELIST 
JERRY ROLLINS 

•f AillHgfaa, Texas

BEGINS
TONIGHT

REVIVAL AUGUST 11-18 '

EACH DAY: „
Prayer Service .............................................. 7:08 P.M.
REVIVAL SERVICES .................... Night 7:38 P.M.

SUNDAYS:
Classes .................................   3:^5 A.M.
MORNING WORSmP ............................... H :H  A M.
EVENING EVANGELISTIC SERVICE . . . .  7:38 P.M.

EVAN G EL TEM P LE 
Assembly of God

YOUR CHOICE of the following with 
the purchase of each home:

AIR CONDITIONER 
or WASHER AND DRYER 

or FIREPLACE - STEREO UN IT

3285 GOLIAD BIG SPRING

REGISTER 
FOR A Free Color T V  fJvEN AWAY

EACH PURCHASER OF A HOME IS ELIGIBLE

Attend This Growing, Enthusiastic Church"

TH E  H ® M E C O .
m o b ile  hom e sales

. 710 W. '4th —  267-5613 —

JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS — JIM FIELDS

n
A.

/
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Report And Its Reply
Tbe State Board of Insurance has gone to 

coBSiderabie lengths to try to rebut a Senate com- ‘ 
mlttee report critical especially at its attitude 
toward automobile casualty insurance. The com
mittee said the board is “merely another insurance 
trade association.”

In a SS-page reply to committee criticism the 
board said it “respectfully disagrees” with the 
statement that “ the State Board of Insurance has
forgotten whom it was estaUished to serve . . . 
the board must change its present direction and 
become oriented toward the mission of serving 
the consumer interests of Texas policyholders 
rather than continue to act as merely another 
insurance trade association.”

The Sena^ committee, headed by Sen. Oscar 
Hauzy of Dallas, was a bit strong in its criticism. 
Yet if the board were interested as it should be 
in the welfare of all policyholders ;n Texas it 
would, for iiikance, vigorously^ promote group 
insurance ;^|rians for auto tnsor^ce. SUbstanaid

over-all savings for motorists would surely result.
If the board were more interested in the public 

it would encourage, even demand, competition 
among insurers. As, It Is, the lowest conunon 
denominator is applied. Tbe companies with the 
most efficient operations are covered by the same 
blanket as the most inetfici^it operations. Instead 
of a true free enterprise operation, responding 
to the competitive forces of the economy, the 
insurance industry is treated almost as if it were

a public utUity entitled to a minimum percentage 
of profit.

Something more effective than protests will 
be needed to convince the public that the State 
Board of Insurance protects consumer interests 
rather than insurance Interests. Its history, as 
with so many other remilatory authorities, shows 
signs of an agency created for a public need which 
in Ume becomes the protector of* an industry it 
was created to regulate.

Keeping A Prom ise
Mexico’s President Luis Eicheverria is a man 

who keeps his promise.
Last M a^ a group of students at Rio Bravo 

— between Reynos» and Matamoros — blocked 
a highway and stopped Echeverria’s motorcade. 
The ]»%sident listened to the, students’ request 

' for a new school.
. -U. .

(M y two months later, Echeverría dedicated

the new schotri in Rio ft-avo. The school will teacti 
modem agriculture techniques.

The Rio Bravo students discovered how to 
get their needs fulfilled. They braved the presi
dent’s securiW force, got his attention and told 
their story. Echeverría listened, then acted. The 
action will be expanded into a new program of 
building. Both students and chief executive .came 
out ahead from their meeting..

Dollar In Trouble

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — In a lengthy re
port. a joint House-Senate Eiconomic - 
Subcommittee has just proposed that 
the United States threaten to go off 
the gold standard unless other nations 
participating in the international 
monetary fund adopt exchange rates 
which would wipe out the balance-of- 
payments deficits of this country.

The U.S. Treasury, however, does 
not agree with the report, and there 
were three dissenting RepuUicans on 
the subcommittee.

UNQUESTIONABLY, the doDar has 
been under heavy |x ^ su re  in the last 
few years, but the reasons are not 
the ibnd that will be remedied by 
revaluation. The basic cause of 
America's economic trouble has been 
the huge expense of tbe Vietnam war. 
It has forced the federal budget 
steadily upward, and only this year 
are the first signs visible of a down
ward turn in defense outlays.

Treaty Nations to finance defense 
programs and lessen tbe burden on 
this country. Also, recommendation is 
made that American military spend
ing in Asia be “severdy” reduced 
and that presumably the signatories 
to defense treaties abroad should 
share more of the financial expense 
annually.

Tbe same repmt does not igpore 
wage and price developments inside 
the United States whk;h have cut 
down profits. The subconunittee 
points out that the fuU committee has 
endorsed the need ftn* a permanent 
board to determine wage and price 
policies.

AS U.S. participation in tbe Viet
nam conflict gradually is brought to 
an end. the question might well be 
asked how much was contributed by 
other nations toward accomplishing 
these international objectives which 
prevented even bigger wars nearly 
a decade or more ago. If tbe United 
States is to continue to support the 
cause of peace under the North 
Atlantic Treaty and the Southeast 
Asia Treaty, is to keep guard over 
South America, be ready to intervene 
in the Middle East and aid in peace
keeping tasks directed by the United 
Nations in Korea or Africa, other 
countries will have to participate to 
a greater degree than they have in 
the past.

BUT WHILE tbe report says that 
the balance-of-payments situation 
demonstrates the need for a wage 
and price commission of-some kind 
to formulate rules on the subject, the 
growth of inflation in America is not 
frankly explored. For although tbe big 
spending due to defense needs has 
been a factor, there is no doubt that 
the rapid rise of both wages and 
prices has cut down the purchasing 
power of the dollar everywhere — 
in world markets as well as within 
this country. Thus, revaluation of gold 
is no cure, because our government 
has been unable to restrain the in
creases in wages and prices at home.

wage boosts “to catch up” will be 
heanl from labor unions, and
management negotiators will find it
hard to avoid p leas.

WHAT HAS been overestimated is 
tbe willingness of the American 
people to do the job of world police
man virtually alone. Tbe report from 
t h e House-Senate subcommittee 
specifically uiges that the United 
States undertake to get larger cm- 
tributions from the North Atlantic

Tbe main objective, therefore, is 
the gold innot to revalue the gold in the dollar 

but to stabilize the doUnr’a purchasing 
power and endeavor to limit imports
that hurt American production. These 

discussed in ad-steps have been 
ministration circles, but Congress 
seems as yet not ready to taki* firm 
action.

(Coptrright, 1*71, PvWIKMr*-HoH Syndko««)

Drug Traffic

Robert E. Ford
Bv BERNARD GAVZER 

aod
PETER ARNETT

(SwStttW kn lar Ratart I .  Fard)

SAIGON (AP) — It was a scene 
long familiar in the war.

Infantrymen lined the banks of a 
canal, their weapons trained on three 
boats in the coastal village of Rach 
Gia, where Viet Cong are known to
roam.

But this was not a clash between 
the South Vietnamese army and the 
guerrillas. Both the infantrymen and 
the men on the boats were govern
ment forces. They were on opposing 
sides in a contest for a very special 
cargo; one of the largest dnig ship
ments ever seized in Vietnam.

At the center of the tense 15-minute 
confrontation in Rach Gia was a 
sampan carrying narcotics agents and 
part of the largest seizure of heroin 
and opium in Southeast Asia.

The agents called for infantry help 
when, according to a police official, 
three South Vietnamese navy speed
boats tried to free two sailors arrest
ed in the raid* and also take the drug 
haul for their own profit.

With 100 Infantrymen lined up on 
each side of the canal, the Navy boats 
backed off and the seizure was com
pleted, according to agents who were 
at the scene.

THE JULY 2C confrontation, not 
described before in detail, highlights 
one of the problems of curbing the 
traffic of drugs to American GIs 
here:

A month-long study of the drug traf
fic in Asia produced these major 
conclusions:

—Chinese living in Southeast Asia 
form the well-buffered top level of 
narcotics traffic.

—The traffic operates with the tol
erance and sometimes the cooperation 
of some South Vietnamese generals.

—The heroin is an end product of 
opium grown in safety in remote 
upland regions of Burma, Thailand 
and Laos, with Burma ranking No. 
1. Meo tribesmen there harvest and 
produce an estimated 600 tons of 
opium a year.

SINCE THEN, South Vietnamese 
authorities have said nothing publicly 
about the arrested navy men or any 
investigation of their higher-ups.

Details of the incident were pieced 
together through interviews with 
American. Thai and Vietnamese 
police, officials and narcotics agents.

“We were sure the navy men 
wanted to capture the sacks of pure 
heroin and prepared opium which 
were found hidden in Rach Gia,” said 
Col. Pramual Vanigbandhu, head of 
the Thai narcotics police in Bangkok.

Rach Gia was one of the key spots 
struck in the course of a 48-hour raid 
in which three nations — Thailand, 
United States and South Vietnam — 
took part of the first time. The 50 
kilos pure heroin had a market value 
of 14 million.

THE NARCOTICS traffic is so deep
ly woven into the social and economic 
fabric of Southeast Asia that it has 
become a sort of native industry on 
which many depend for a livelihood.

'  IN ONE PHASE Of the operation, 
agents seized a Chu Chow Chinese 
— a group referred to as the Chinese 
“ Mafia” — named Tap Vinh. The 
wealthy owner of a Saigon plastics 
factory, he was accused of being the 
financier and brains behind a major 
narcotics ring.
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UNTIL THE domestic economy 
undergoes some form of regulation 
so as to hold the purchasing power 
of the dollar on a stable basis from 
year to year, tbe demand for large

BECOMING A BIT OF Al SQUEEZE

That Wom-Out Feeling

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
cans are a restless and some
times disgruntled people despite 
their affluence.

They work long and hard and 
make good money. But they 
pay high prices and big taxes. 
And their ever-bigger dreams, 
year after year, seem to re
main just beyond their reach.

A cursory investigatory of af
fluence suggests some of the 
reasons.

First and obvious is the fact 
that many people are denied a 
sense of achievement because 
their desires are never satis
fied. A goal achieved merely 
leads to another.

Despite good incomes and as
sets. some families find they 
still have little choice in how 
they spend their money. Many 
spend 26 per cent on food, more 
than 20 per cent on owning and 
operating their home, 10 per 
cent on taxes, 10 per cent on 
transportation and another 10 
per cent on clothing.

That’s 70 per cent for fixed 
expenses. And the rest i a t l  
theirs to spend as »hey please. 
They m u^ pay for medical and 
dental care, education and per
sonal items such as books and 
cigarettes.

And to make certain they

don’t lose it all, a natural con
sequence of acquisition, they 
must have insurance policies. 
Moreover, tradition and com
mon sense demand that they 
have savings.

The tiny percentage that is 
left theoretically can be used 
on recreation, vacations and 
gifts, but many families find 
these categories are always on 
the list of dreams that.are just 
beyond their reach.

The strains of maintaining 
earning power—as well as the

other than financial. Many 
people cannot help but work.

A study of workers whose 
schedules were changed from 5 
days of 8 hours each to 4 days 
of 10 hours showed that many 
of them declined to use the free 
time to indulge themselves in 
the leistirely life they claimed 
to have been seeking. Instead, 
they hired onto another job to 
fill the time.

strain of holding onto it once 
it—aLso contributesthey have 

to the restlessness and the 
sense of frustration. A growing 
number of families are achiev
ing their goals only by means 
of additional incomes.

There are now more than 18 
million wives at work, or 40 per 
cent of the total, and 10 million 
of them have children under 18. 
In fact, one-quarter of all wives 
with children under three are 
at work.

The primary breadwinner 
continues to be the man, but 
studies show Ms gross income 
often is boosted by holding an 
additional part-time job, and 
that his living standard would 
drop abruptly should he lose it.

But work also fuljTills a need

'A good many family incomes 
are also supported by the ef
forts of teen-agers, and well 
they should.

Most parents are shocked to 
learn how much it costs to 
rai.se a child to the age of 18. 
As this decade began the tab 
ranged from more than $19,000 
to about $25,000 in urban areas, 
with $5,550 to $6,500 of that for 
food alone.

Affluence, it appears, doesn’t 
always mean the easv life. In
stead, It is often achieved only 
th ro u ^  great effort, not just by 
on^ member of the family but 
sometimes by the entire family.
And holding onto it may be just 

tinias exhausting.
No wonder so many people 

have that worn out .feeling. 
They just don’t know how well 
off they are.

tm m m m immM

Worry Ruckus

Hal Boyle

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Sïiring H e r a l^
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, August 11, 1971

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s 
worry-pruning time again.

Around the end of summer, a 
lot of good selective worriers 
get careless and start fretting 
over trifles that really, aren’t 
worth a gnat’s doubt.

What worries should one dis
card? Well, that depends on a 
fellow’s personal priorities. But 
here are a few problems we 
have decided not to wrinkle our 
brows about now or perhaps 
forever;'

How soon will it cost a buck 
to get your shoes shined?

Is the moon to beconie a 
mere peleslial quarry?

Since the rich do not like* 
each other, who would be left 
to jidm ire them if there 'were 
no poor? Is this a good reason 
not to abolish poverty? -

Are long pendant earrings 
.causing American women to

J
develop chronic backaches?

Is more age the only sure 
cure for our youth problems?

Has the American taxpayer 
become the last of the Mg s p id 
ers? "

Since giving U.S. money to 
other nations has nob rid them 
of their woes, why not try giv
ing them some free U.S. ad
vice?
■ Who will be thrown out of the 
Social Register, next—and why?

Would Norman Mailer’s writ
ing be more readable it  his 
publishers left out ev« 7  other 
word and two out of three of 
his opinions?

Should American women be 
IntMlectually liberated and if 
so, from what? <

9’̂ The Magic Horn

Around The Rim
►

Joe Pickle
Not that I want to see as many 

years as Methuselah, but I would like 
to live kmg enough to hear certain 
idatements spoken into a  magic horn 
so that they would come out trans
lated to reflect what the speaker 
really meant.

aO the way.”

FOR INSTANCE:
SENATOR: “ I’m glad you asked 

me that. Yes, I think my bill not 
only will jKiss, hut by a. ooainrtable 
margin. I’ve conducted a poll*and 
find that it is g o i^  to get siqmort 
on both sides of t te  aisle. At first 
it appeared I might have to accept 
some weakening amendments as a 
concession for suimort in certain 
quarters. I inediot it will eo through 
intact.” —

(TRANSLATED, 1108 means: 
“ You tfiink It was close befw«; 
brother I’d be glad if I thought tt 
would be dose’ now. I  tried m f'hU A  
to work with those creeps who gave 
me so much trouble but time, but 
they think that cooperation means 
they own you. Talk about tbe dog 
that Mtes the hand that feeds him, 
why Pve got people that I have car
ried for the last three years who are 

me in the bade. Sometime 
I think i ought' to be running for 
the city limits instead for re- 
election.^’)

(THIS WOULD come out as: “ I 
w i^  you hadn’t  brought that up. Not 
only will that bill fail to pass; it’ll 
get dobboed. I thought I bad enough 
of sometMng-for-everyone in that to 
get it on the floor and at least make 
a decent show, but those bums from 
upstate doublecrossed me. Tell you 
something, I don’t think I’d vote for 
it if I hadn’t got studr with the job 
of running with it.” )

OR THIS bit of' intelligence from 
the sporting front:
• MANAGER: “ (Ml I’m not worried. 
We’ve been sitting back in the pack, 
w aiting tor the r l ^ t  moment to make 
our move. We have an excellent spirit. 
on this team, and we’ve got some 
d d  pros who are not only real money 
Iriayers in a clutch but who will give 
us that steadying Influence and poise. 
You’re gdng to see how hard work 
and confide»» pay off.”

OR THIS IMtle gem:
ASSEMBLYMAN McGURK: “ WeU 

sir, if you want me to {»edict how 
this e l^ io n  is coming out, I’B write 
It down on a little piece of paper here, 
and I’M teU you what I write. Not 
only will I be re-elected, but by a 
bigger margin than four years ago.
I know it was pretty dose in some 
parts of the ward then, but since, 
then I’ve taken care of those dis
sidents. They’re out working for me 
now. Then there are those I’ve he^ied 
out, and, although I don’t  help people 
with this in mind, who am I to argue 
with gratitude? Yep! It’s a shoo-in

(WHICH, BEING interpreted, saith: 
“Don’t think Tm ungrateful f«* our 
luck so far. Somewhere a good fairy 
has been holding up these bums and 
tram{)S. They’ve got about as much 
com{)etitive spirit as a  retired turtle 
dove. Let tt get tough out there, and 
they quit; sometime I think they’re 
lightened of winning. I get sick to 
my stomach when I yell at ’em ‘Let’s 
show some hustle out there.’ It’s 
almost sacrilege to prtrfane that 
honoraMe word by uttering it in their 
[M'esence. Old ¡»*06? Old has-beens, 
that’s what! None of them were ever 
real players, and now they’re lazy 
and indlfferrat. They try to act blase. 
WeU they don t fool me. I wish I 
could trade them to the Little League 
. . .  no make that the Pee Wees.”

JFK, The Man

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — In the apparently 
fidl-fledged movement to debunk 
President John Kennedy, a contribu
tion by the Boston Globe is a repor- 
torial mouse in lion’s clothing.

letters to go around.

A Dorothy Parker is needed fb deal 
iv  with the Globe’s revelation.properly

plucked from documents in the' 
Kennedy Library, that Kennedy and 
his Harvard roommate — now Cong. 
Torbert Macdonald, D.-Mass. — were 
caught with women in their rooms 
without permission. I had believed the 
late Miss Parker dismissed the sort 
of Pecksniffery with ber Une many 
years ago about the {M*obaMe fate 
of tbe girls at the Yale prom.

STILL, I fear we are to be bom
barded with stories purporting to 
reveal details of Jack Kennedy’s 
extracurricular love life. In a way. 
It is Ms own dead fault Kennedy 
may have been the most attractive 
male ever to sit in the White House 
and it Is DO secret anrang repoiters 
who covered Mm that he had an 
appreciation of pretty girls. It would 
be preposterous to suggest that he 
lived as a monk, espedaDy duriag 
Ms Uvdy, playboy bacbekxiMXXl.

“ JFK, AS STUDENT, Was Caught 
With Woman,” was the headline in 
tbe Washington Post’s story of the 
Globe’s ex{X)se. One is tempted to ask 
tf th e  Post would have found it rowc 
re sp e c ta b le  had young Jack been  
caught with a man.

It is a healthy thing for the 
Republic to suffer {leriodic and docu
mented campaigns to present our 
departed captains of state as thev 
were rather than as they appeared. 
Like insurance salesmen and even 
newspapo* editors, Presidents and 
kings seek to put their best foot 
forward in life, and speak not of 
youthful indiscretions, to say nothing 
of official blunders.

WELL, WE are a tough breed and 
I expect we can take all this frivolous 
trivia. For my {wrt, I find more 
thought-provoking tbe opinim offered 
of President Kennedy by f(»iner 
Secretary of State Dean Adieson in 
a recent Life artide.

Acbeson noted Kennedy’s “real 
chu-m,”  but conduded that the 
m a r t y ^  President “did not seem to 
me to be in any sense a great man 
. . .  He was not decisive . . .  be did 
not have Mclsiveness and he was 
really out of his depth where he was 
. . .  his reputation Is greater because 
of the tragedy ot his death than tt 
would have been If he had lived out 
two terms.”

BUT I AM not sure the public finds 
more than a passing fascination in 
Joe College stories about their former 
heroes. The fad  Jack Kennedy was
caught with a  ^ 1  in his room may 

lughty, but it also smackshave been nai 
of routineness. Were every grownup 
today charged with tbe same offense 
there wouldn’t be enough scarlet

THIS IS THE stuff of which sub
stantive debate can be made in 
history’s judgment of John F. Ken
nedy. PeróonaUy. I believe he would 
have gone on to become a great 
President, because of his capadty to 
inspire peo{4e to do just a touch more 
than Uieir best. But he had defi
ciencies, and during the little more 
than two vears he served, his impor
tant achievements were few and 
unsispectacular.

<6utribut*d by McMougM Syndkolt, ll*c>

My Answer

Billy Graham

that meets the eye is real?
What do we need a gold 

standard for when we can’t 
even afford to put out a gen
uine silvw dollar?

Does tbe SMp of State have 
enough lifeboats?

What can a man believe if 
the government offidals aren’t 
sure themselves just what they 
told him?

Will it be po.ssiMe for the fu
ture college graduate to pay off 
his tuition loans before he gets 
his pension?

Can the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture breed a new kind of 
beef cattle that will make both 
e n ^  meat?

Is pollution ■ really worth
while?'

I would think that faith would 
grow stronger with age, but iriine 
seems to be getting weaker. What , 
can I do to strengthen my faith?

L.M.
You have heard of the little boy 

who f^ l out of bed, and when his 
mother asked why, he said: “ I guess 
I went to sleep too dose to where 
I got in.” This is what is wrong with
too many people, spiritually., We go

00 di ■to sleep too dose to where we got 
in. Our spiritual life is a continuing, 
maturing process. Our souls need 
nourishment just like our bodies, and 
if they are not fed, they become weak 
and emaciated.

The difference between “ saints*' 
and ordinary believers is tha t tbe 
saints work at it. The Bible speaks

If Elizabtth Taylor wears 
imitation ^diamonds In public, 
how m u d i 'of thö fest of her

Why should the rest of us try
- iS ifto keep up with the Joneses 

they’re oidy going to the poor 
house?

A Devotion For Today. . .
Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though your 

sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white a$ snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shaU be as .wool. (Isaiah 1:18)

PRAYER: Dear (fed, teach Qs to fasten our 'minds i oo these 
eternal truths found in T^y Holy Word and,shown in the lief of Thy 
Son Jesus. So may we nb w  in grace and fiehce, knowledge and wis
dom, love and good w orn . Amen.

____________________ * __________ -(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Big Spring (Ti

of our “vocation” in Christ. The word 
vocation means “work.” We are not 
saved because we work for (Birist, 
but we work for Christ because we 
are saved. Just as one cannot become 
an accomplished musician without 
practice, selfsacrifice, and dedication 
— one cannot become an effective 
Christian without effort. The really 
fine Christians I know are those who 
take their religion serioosly and f^ve 
it all they’ve got.

The Bible says. “Faith without 
works is dead,” and I guess that’s 
why yours is dead. Re-establish the 
haMt of Bible reading, prayer, and 
church going, and see if your lonl 
doesn’t begin to prospor. The Bible 
says, “ I would that thou woutdst 

' prosper even as thy soul prospereth.”

' K V * '/ i
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Messed Up Affair-

Dear Abby
|. Abigail Van Buren

DEIAR ABBY: I am 41 and 
Viva, my wife, is 36. After 12 
years of nnarriage, Viva had an 
affair with a guy at work. (I’ll 
call him Roy.) It wasn’t her 
first affair, and I don’t think 
it Mill be her last. I couldn’t 
take it  anyinore^ so I divorced 
her and got * our three kids. 
Meanwhile, Roy’s wife wouldn’t 
give him a divorce because she 
said she wasn’t going to deprive 
their four kids cd a father. Viva 
b ^ged  me to go with her and 
try to talk Roy’s wife (I’ll call 
her Minnie) into giving Roy a 
divorce so he could marry my 
ex-wlfe.

I went, a.id the minute I saw 
Minnie and she saw me, we 
knew we were meant for each 
other. We’ve been seeing each

other, and she says she loves 
me, but she won’t  give Roy a 
divorce. I am going crazy!

'So what do I do? Stop seeing 
Minnie? I can’t. I love her. Or 
do I drive my car oft a cliff?

GOING CRAZY 
DEAR GOING: Don’t look for 

u y  cmrs. i i  tim er n u d e  win 
realize that the kind of father 
she doesn’t want to deprive her 
children of is not worth hanging 
onto. And if yon and Minnie 
were Indeed meant for each 
other, love will find a way.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: We live in a 

very nice apartment building, 
and our inn>blem is the couple 
directly above us. ’They are 
‘‘show people” and they don’t 
(xmte alive until 1 a.m. We have

to get our sleep between mid
night and 7 a.m., an d 'th a t’s 
the «time they do their house 
cleaning and listen to stereo and 
TV.'And when they have com- 

'J^any it’s really Impossible to 
sleep!

I have hinted few times. 
We don’t want to get nasty 
about it. So how do we get this 
across to them without makiitg 
enemies? They are really very 
nice pe<^le otherwise

UP NIGHTS
DEAR UP: Quit hitting and 

let them know that they are 
disturbing yon. But don’t expect 
instant silence. It’s practically 
impossible to hold down the 
noise of normal living.

DEIAR ABBY : I want to know 
if there is any way I can get 
either a l ^ a l  separation or a 
divorce without having to hpend 
a fortune. I could pay a few 
hundred dollars blit no more. 
I do not qualify for legal aid 
because my husband makes too 
much money. Of course what 
HE makes is not doing me any 
good bcause he refuses to give 
me any money, and I have none 
of my own. We have three chil
dren at home and I am ex
tremely unhappy with my hus
band and want him out of my 
life, legally.

Please answer at once be
cause I just can’t  take it any 
more. Thank you.

WITHHOLD MY NAME 
DEAR WITHHOLD: I dou’t 

know where you live, but I sug
gest that you make an appoint
ment with one of the most 
reputable lawyers in your com
munity. Tell HIM your problem. 
Yon may get a pleasant sur
prise.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abby, Box C97M, Los 
A n g ^ ,  Canf. H N I, for Abby’s 
booklet, ‘‘How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.”
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Fossil Site
CANON CITY, Colo. (AP) -  

The Royal Gorge, a narrow 
1.200-foot deep slit carved by 
the Arkansas River through 
s(did granite just west of this 
Rocky Mountain town of 9,000, 
has provided scientists one of 
the riclmst accessible fossil 
areas in the world.

Besides a wealth of crusta
ceans and marine life, the gran
ite walls have also ^ Id e d  the 
remains of gigantic dinosaurs 
that lumbered through the area 
millions of years ago when it 
was just a marsh.
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Canker Sores
msfmomEZ 3 E 3 I

Your Good Health
P

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thofteaon: It seems 

a bit presumptooup for a  lay- 
man to advisa a physician, but 
it what I have to say helps 
Just one person, it would be 
worthwhile.

About canker sores: before I 
learned Wbht caused my own, 
they would eometlmes get up 

an inch long, taking.up to 
six weeks to h w .

My doctor advised nM to cut 
down my eating to only stapla 
foods, adding one thing at a 
time after my mouth was all 
healed. We finally found that 
the source of my trouble was 
walnuts and tea. proving (my 
doctor said) that t  have an 
allergy to tannic acid.

As long as I leave those two

things alone, I am free of 
cankers.—M.L.

Well, yon are  saying what 
rv e  said before. The important 
thing is that you took your 
doctor’s advice. i.

Sensitivity (a l le i^ )  to some
thing or other is oftim the cause 
of cankers, although that isn’t  
s a ^ g  It la alwavs the cause.

from  long habit, people are 
more used to saying, ‘‘What can 
I take to' get rid of my trou- 
We?” rather than ‘‘What must 
I avoid to get rid of the trou
ble?”

But, as ^ ’ve learned, avoid- 
ethinsig may, be the real!; some 

ution,
If the offender is a food (as 

often it is, with cankers) the

trick is to find out whldi food. 
An elimination diet la usually 
the best way to find out. Cut 
diet down to a few foods that 
are not comnoonly known to 
cause allergies. Then add new 
foods, one at a time every few 
days.

Keep in mind that it is possi
ble for trouble to be related, 
at times, to foods which for 
most people are not trouble- 
some. Wheat, milk, eggs, other 
ordinarily “safe” foods can 
bother some peo|4e.

The method you followed was 
a good one, and it worked ioc 
you. I wish a lot of other canker 
sufferers would do the same 
thing. Instead of expecting a 
r e n ^ y  to be provided for 
them.

But I also want people to keep 
in mind there can be some 
pitfalls. The cankers may not 
result from a food but from 
something else. And If the 
method you described does not 
identify a trouble-making food, 
then suspect that one of the 
basic stafNe foods may be at 
fault. -

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 3S, 
mother of three, have always

enjoy the best health. I’ve 
just learned I have ^fibroid 
tumors in the uterus. My doctw 
said nothing need be done 
unless they give me trouble. 1 
understand If one grows large, 
it is removed.

Why wait for others to grow? 
I would prefer my uterus re
moved once and for aD. Am 
I wrong?—A .F X  

I’d say you were. Many times 
filMDids never cause any trou
ble, and even sometimes shrink 
after, menopanse. So why Insist 
on an operation?

For a comprdiensive discus
sion of how to cope with tbs 
change of life, including seines 
of pertinent qiwstions and their 
answers, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for his 
booklet, ‘‘Make Menopanse 
Easier.” encloeing 35 cents in 
coin and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed (nse sip code) en
velope to cover cost of prhatlng 
and handling.

W HAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W A N T AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Call 263-7331

ijr

V.,

r
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Eagle Launches First Unit 
As New Plants Gain Speed

By STEVE HULTMAN
Production has begun

I The Big Spring. Beam Co., lo- partner in the firm is Glenn Wil-jget. and they don’t  have to have 
*Vcated at 1205 E. Third, has start-bins. ¡experience. If we think they can

Eagle Homes and ti«  first ed production and has begun de-i "We are doing well, with 
mobite home should roll off the uveries of the distinctive carved,orders delivered to Midland and 
production line within t w o vvooden beams they manufacture new ones coming in: We have 
weeks, according to 1 ^  for mobile homes. Manager and seven employes now, but we

More Youngsters 
Pass Swim Test

Koestler, manager.
“Our first production is of 

14x65-ft. front and rear bedroom 
models in the medium t<r high 

. price range,” said Koestler.
“We have about 25 employes! 

on the job and we expect to. 
gradually step this up to fiiU- Qf ,j,e 323 children 
production IV e could have as ¡j, Spring YMCA swim
many as 200 in the future. I classes, the following have

“Things are going well,” he passed the minnow rating: 
said. "There have been no'

do the job, we will train them, 
said Peery.

The company is expected to 
grow to 200-250 employes within

VI I- S h a n e  Marshall, Jayelyn
***“*** Hensley, Kimmonths we should be^close iu | Rj(.hardson. D o b y Walker, 

our production goal of seven or Laurie Wooten. ChrisU Martin, 
eight units per day. \jartin, imela Talbot.

The mobile homes will have,

to

heavy-duty, caiprted flwrs, t h e . j ^ ^ y  Carrie Simpkins,
Gfitia Tonn,

shells, roof deck and 
framing will be of the 
est construction and the homes! 
will be well insulated and coy-lThomoson
ered with 
nium.

m ^ e  I Reagan Brooks, Richard Wylie, 
sturdi-jjjelanie Terrell, Stan Blagrave, 

Thompson, S t̂even 
Ronnie Glass, andheavy sheet alum i-lys,

expect to have about 20 within 
three months. We will finish ¡about two years.

-about 300 per day when we 
reach full production." r\* '  I A *

I The company will begin i s l  D IG S " I n  A S I O  
delivery to Eagle Homes this 
week, depending on the (xx>duc- 

enrolledj jion of the plant.
Big Spring Dress Company, 

another new industry has grown 
to 40 emirioyes end the new 
m anager.has arrived to take 
charge of the operation.

Jack Peery, a Houston man 
more th an ' 25 years of 

experience in the trade, isj 
manager of the plant and is! 
looking for a home’*'for his| 
family, which is still in Houston.

“We have 40 employes now,” 
he said, “and we expect to have 
52 by Tuesday. We still want 
as many applicants as we can

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Defense announc
ed 'hiMday that Staff Sgt. 
Thomas Hankins of New Braun- 
fds had <Ued in Southeast Asia, 
but not as a result of hostile 
action.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, 
Calif. (AP) — A Boy Scout who 
recently completed a first aid 
course is credited with saving 
the lives of two 4-year-old boys 
who locked themselves acciden
tally in an old refrigtfator.

Police officer Ken Metcalf 
said Monday the quick appli- 
said the quick application of 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation by 
the 12-year-old scout, Gerald Se- 
galas Jr., apparently saved the 
lives of Troy R. y n d  and B i ^  
Green.

When the boys’ mothers no
ticed they were missing Sunday 
Gerald helped search and found 
the children unconscious inside 
the unused refrigerator in the 
Linds’ garage.

They were treated at a hospi 
tal and released.

Jones,

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 11, 1971
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Rotorians Hear Exchange 
Student Tell Of Sweden
The Big Spring Rotary Club 

rece iv e  a first-hand report on 
Sweden Tuesday when Ake 
Hulenvik, <a student at the 
University of Lund, addressed 
the noon gathering. Hulenvik is 
visiting tbie United ^ a te s  as a  
Rotary Fellowship student and 
is the guest of the Lamesa 
Rotary Club.

H u l e n v i k  described his 
country as a nation of eight 
million persons, ruled by a 
nominal monarchy. His nation 
maintains^A neutral posture, b  
capitalistic with some soclalbfid 
ideals, but is rooted “strongly

with the western world." 
Hulenvik feels Sweden has a 
great role to play as a  small 
nuetral nation.

CoDoernini 
welfare, Hulenvik

ng SwedUh wcSad'
Hulenvik said the 

nation’s  goal Is “to care ef- 
fidently by means of laws for 
all the rusks confronting the 
individual w h o s e  livelihood 
depends on his daily work." 
Education in Sweden is free, as 
is medical care. Swedish 
students are required to attend 
school for nine years.

l^weden’s taxes are among the 
highest in the world, be said.

For Instance; The average 
family which earns $8,080 an
nually will pay awiroximately 
30 per cent in Uxes. Families 
which earn as much as $15,000 
■nnnally will pay almost half 
in taxes.

The young Rotary guest was 
accompanied to Big Spring by 
Lamesa Rotary President B. B. 
SnelL

Will Campaign 
For Wallace
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  L t 

Gov. Lester Maddox, says that 
if Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama seeks the presidency 
next year, he win cawpalgn for 
Wafiace airf not rw . for prash 
denfldmseif.

wlllll'tt-

in'íTan’T

(PtiMe by Dcm «v VaM ^l

FIRST HOME — The floor of the first mobile home to be produced by Eagle Homes in 
the Big Spring factory is being laid by (Lr) Danny Farley, Mike Stewart, Dale Fox, 
Eddie Faubion and Charles Scab.

Shif. *

Endocreme® Event
Jacqueline Cochran offers spociol savings 

for o limited time only on her original 

rKitural non-greasy moisturizing cream 

ond her activated hormone lotion for 

younger looking hands, arms, elbows 

and legs.
Reg. 10.00 Instont. Endocreme now 5.00 

Reg. 5.00 Hand Beauty Lotion now 3.00

Cosmetics

Cleor-View Umbrellas
Not just ornither umbrella, but Hie first real innovation hi 

woathor protection for your hood ond shoulders . . . 

See where you're walking in the rain . . . crystal 
clear vinyl . . . acts os on oil around 

windshield, 7.00 
Ladies Accessories

ATTEN D THE '^STARLIGHT SPECIALS'' EACH EVENING THIS W EEK . . .  8:15 P.M. COMANCHE TRAIL PARK AMPHITHEATER
t

'  V  A thrM

■* VW- íí ‘ "
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■ ■ ■■ ñ
and ecology toiies . . .
classic country fabrics,

dassic . . < easy going and natural
with lots of put-together

possibilities.

A C R Y L IC  FA B R IC S
the 100% acrylic bonded to 

1(X)% ocetote tricot for warmth 
without weTj^t . . . Each woven 

print has its own matching 

solid . . .  54 inches w i d e . . 

washable. 4.00 the yotd.

Fabrics, Secoqd Level
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TO  HELP IN PROSECUTION OP FRANK SHARP SCANDAL
V _  ̂ ' • • • ^

U. S. Attorney At Houston Imports Justice
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

U. S- attorney here admitted 
Tuesday that the investigation 
into the tangled affairs of Frank 
W. Sharp has been taken over 
by the Justice Department in 
Washington, at his request.

" —  U. S. Atty. Anthony J. P. Far- 
ris had earlier denied this was 
the case after the Justice De
partment attorneys from Wash
ington had come to Houston laid 
week and started handling wit
nesses before a., federal grand 
jury meeting here.
^ a r r i s  said that while his of- 
flce will handle any trial, if in
dictments are returned by the 
grand jury, the outside counsel 
would handle the investigation 
to counter charges that the 
probe was a Republican Witch

hunt against state Democratic 
officials.

TES OB NO?
Testifying before the grand 

jury Tuesday were Dr. Elmer 
Baum, chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee, and Gus Mutschef, Speaker 
of the Texas House.

Rep. Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth, Speaker Pro Tern of the 
House, also appeared late Tues
day, but it ^ a s  not known wheth
er the grand jury quizzed him. 

' The jury is investigating the 
collapse - of Sharpstown State 
Bank, owned by Sharp, and the 
stock tradii^g in National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co., another 
Sharp-controlled firm!

The Securities and Exchange

Commission filed a civil suit 
against Sharp and 27 other de
fendants last January charging 
they manipulated the stock of 
the insurance firm. The SEC 
suit also contained allegations 
that Sharp allowed state offi
cials to make large profits on 
stock transactions financed by 
Sharpstown State Bank in return 
for passage of two bills which 
would have allowed the bank to 
escape regulation by the FDIC.

WITCH. HUNT - _
Tuesday, Deputy U. S. Atty. 

Gen. Richard. Ueindienst, in 
Houston for a speech, confirmed 
that the investigative responsi
bility had been passed at Far
ris’ request to three career law
yers from the Justice Depart

ment Washington’s (rffice.
Farris has been saying that 

he had asked for help because 
he had only one lawyer exper
ienced in the trial of banking 
frauds and none who had tried 
cases involving political corrup
tion.

U.S. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
D-Tex., has made speeches on 
the House floor charging that 
the investigation was a political 
witch hunt.

It was after these charges that 
Farris, a Republican .appointee, 
said that he requested the de
partment bring in career, non
political appointees to handle 
the investigation.

“I am a political appointee,-” 
Farris said. “There has been 
speculation as to my political

ambition to elective (rffice. I 
have none.”

NO AX TO GRIND
Farris said the three Washing

ton attorneys — “have no poli
tical ax to grind.”

Baum, Mutscher and Shannon 
were among the persons the 
SEC alleged were allowed to 
make large profits in the sale 
of National Bankers Life stock. 
Also named in the depositions 
filed in the suit were Texas Gov. 
Preston Smittv, -State Rep. W.&. 
Heatly and-two of Mutscher’s 
aides.

None of the politicians are de
fendants in the suit.

While the grand jury met 
Tuesday, attorneys for the SEC 
continued to take a deposition

from Sharp in preparation for 
their civil suit which is sched
uled to go to trial Aug. 30 in 
Dallas.

They said the deposition-tak
ing might drag on until Thurs
day. V

Lawyers for 15 other defend
ants in the suit have been sit
ting in on the questioning of 
Sharp. After the SEC lawyers 
get through, they will have a 
chance to question Sharp.

HE’S GUILTY
Sharp is  the only one u>f .the. 

defendants to have faced crimi
nal action. He pleaded guilty in 
Hourton in June to violations of 
federal banking and securities 
laws and was given a three-year 
probated sentence.

At the same time, Sharp was

granted immunity from further 
criminal {uxisecution* in return 
for his testimony before the fed
eral grand jury.

After Aug. 17, the immiarfty 
grant will allow Sharp to be 
questioned by other bodies and 
he has a date to talk to a state 
grand jury’in Austin investigat
ing possible bribery charges 
growing out of the passages of 
the two bills.

Sharp will also appear befcxre 
a House Geha*al Investigating 
Committee looking into tJie bills, 
the comnlrttee chairman, Men
ton Murray of Harlingen, said 
Tuesday.

Murray said Sharp wrote him 
that he would testify before the 
committee “when he is free 
from his other obligations.”

Stock Certificates
••

Close To Oblivion
WASHINGTON (AP) — That 

exquisitely engraved and much 
coveted example ot 19th centu
ry folk art, the American stock 
certificate, may soon be nudged 
toward oblivion, pertially as 
the result of enormous thefts.

In official Washington the 
nudging is coming from such 
sources as the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

But the real impetus lies in 
more than 2,700 p a « s  of testi
mony bef(NPe the Senate per
manent investigations subcom- 
m 111 e e outlining organized 
crime’s dominance of a racket 
estimated by the Justice De
partment to have involved 
stock losses totaling |900 mil
lion in the last 2 ^  years.

Subcommittee sources say it 
is u n l^ ly  legislation will be in
troduced to eliminate the stock 
certificate entirely, at least not 
now. Advocates of that step 
foresee a computerized sUxJc 
market with seliing and buying

conducted without the actual 
certificates in a book-entry sys
tem.

Although the subcommittee’s 
conclusions have not been writ
ten and the hearings are not 
over, it is reported senators 
may ask for commissioning of 
a gov«^ment study into the 
pros and cons of a stock mar
ket without certificates.

It is likely, however, the sub
committee will recommend 
creation of a central clearing 
house which can collect, com
puterize and immediately dis
tribute data on stolen and miss
ing securities to the nation’s 
banks and brokerage houses.

The Justice D etrim en t has 
such a reporting service fcM" 
law-enforcement agencies in its 
National Crime Information 
Center. But access to it Is 
barred to financial institutions.

The agency reported late last 
week that M94 million in secu
rities were reported stolen and

lost in the first six months of 
the year.

In the early stages of the 
hearings, the New York Police 
Department and representa
tives of the New York Stock 
E x c h a n g e  and brokerage 
houses complained that court 
d e c i^ n s  limited the FBI in 
passing on fingenx'int informa
tion on [Kospective employes.

But subcommittee staff mem 
bers say the government now is 
invcrfved directly because of a 
new commitment to guarantee 
stockbrokers’ accounts much as 
the government has insured 
bank deposits. “The govern 
ment has a stake and a right to 
insist on better security,” one 
contact said.

Thus, legislation may be con 
sidered opening FBI fingerprint 
files to employers in financial 
Institutions, a subject likely to 
attract much debate because of 
possible privacy violations In- 
vdvedr

VEE Campaign Is Expected 
To End Thursday In Texas

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Part 
of a federal 
Venezuelan 1 
myelitis (VEE) wttl wind up 
Thursday with the completion of 
aerial spraying against mosqui
toes which carry the disease.

The last spraying in Texas 
will start from Houston today 
and the program ends with

spraying from planes from Lake 
Chaxies, La., Thursday, a 
spokesman at the federal emer
gency center set up here to fight 
V ^  said IXiesday.

As of Tuesday, 8,930,541 acres 
had been s p n ^ ,  the spokes
man said, and after the windup 
over 9 million acres of land be
tween Lake Charles and Browns-

t  v . ’.i

Crossword Puzzle
ACkOSS

I Bomb hoi«
8 Swimimr't hnard

14 Customary visitor
15 U. S. naturalist
16 Unyialding
17 Ontorsback 
I I  Hankar
19 Grain stalk
21 Titia; for short
22 Boy
23 R«ir>0us stuff -.
24 Ragion of India
25 Jackat
27 Golf couTM
29 — , vidi, viei
30 Walshirtg on 

promisa
32 Gottan up
34 Ooup
35 Bakary goods
36 Danish king of 

Ertgland
39 Foolishrwu
43 Sacrad bird
44 Yula music
46 Lor>g tala
47 P«tar
48 Hit thaball
49 Bona
50 Powar tourea: 

abbr.
52 Lionixad 
54 Plaea for 

building

55 Maaican stata 
57 Conoart
59 Kindofdya
60 Issua
61 Cldaad
62 T«tifiad

DOWN
1 /Pratamity unit
2 Baam
3 ExubararKa
4 Man with a 

scytha
5 Gtaak lattar
6 Flows
7 Oaciding
8 AAMtkata
9 Gypsy

10 Shaik
11 Housaholds
12 Landlord
13 Baar
IS Collagasport

20 Raaoundad
26 Hot drink
27 Fabric
28 Embarks
29 Workshop tools 
31 Pistol; slang 
33 Maroon
35 Usad trickary
36 Moví«
37 AAarina mollusk
38 African rapublic
39 Exploii
40 Naw Jarsay rivar
41 Disturb
42 Taggad
45 Ovarwaight
51 Battary unit
52 Loving
53 Graak towmhip
54 Combinirtg form; 

Chinow
56 Raclina 
5« Bar«
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J . O W  Pollution 
Cars Pass Tèsts

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IS THERE A THIRD? — Carlotta Bagwell, left, and Linda Lucas, both of Los Angles, are 
the sisters of Janet Lynn Bramón who was kidnaped 26 years ago, on Aug. 14, .19tf, a t the 
age of eight weeks. Her mother, Charlotte Bramón, believes Janet would closely resemble 
Um  sisters. Janet disappeared with a nursemaid and neither has ever been seen since then.

BOSTON (AP) -  “You could 
get your face right next to the 
exhaust and not see or smell 
anything,” a government in
spector said of low-pollution 
cars being put into use by the 
General Services . Adminis
tration.

“These cars are about 95 per 
cent enoission-free,” added 
Robert W. Kelly, an automotive 
inspector for the GSA.

Eleven of the vehicles—pow
ered by liquid natural gas— 
were put into service this week 
by the GSA. and long-range 
plans call for the agency to 
convert all of its 49,500 vehicles 
across the country within the 
next five years. EUghty-nine 
more are expected to be ready 
here within a few months.

The fuel system, however, 
still is—at best—some distance 
from the public maricet.

Under the Clean Air Act of 
1970, manufacturers are re
quired to produce a virtually 
pollution-free auto by 1976. But 
automakers have said it will be 
impossible to mass produce a 
su l^ tu te  for the internal com
bustion engine in that time.

“ Detroit is watching this ex 
périment closely,” said Robert

L. Kunzig, GSA administrator. 
‘Perhaps Detroit will come up 

with something similar, or bet
ter.”

The government cars have 
their liquid natural gas stored— 
at 259 degrees below zero—in 
an Insulated 20 gallon tank in 
the trunk. The gas cost the gov
ernment about 16 cents a gal
lon, the same price it p ^ s —tax 
free—for regular gasoline. The 
gas is purchased from a local 
company and stored in a fuel 
truck at the GSA center.

Mileage is about the same as 
regular gasoline, but there is 
no lead in the fuel and less 
wear on the engine.

Cost of the unit and in
stallation, however, is the prob
lem. The jxlce of the tank, tub
ing and carburetor adapter is 
about $750. Installation takes 
two men a day, adding another 
$100 to 150.

It’s expensive,”  said James 
MuUin, a GSA official. “For the 
ordinary guy to put one of 
these in ms car, he’d have to 
be pretty civic-minded.”

Kelly doesn’t  contend the liq
uid natural gas cars are the so
lution to the auto emission 
problem.

ville, Tex., wiD have been treat
ed.

Also Tuesday, Dr. H. Q. Sib
ley, director of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission, said in 
Austin that authorities are 
“real dose—maybe as close as 
two weeks” to having VEE un
der control.

‘T think we'll have all the 
horses in Texas vaccinated in 
two weeks,” he said.

The federal spokesman here 
said about 90 p ^  cent of all 
horses in Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Louisiana and New 
Mexico have been vaccinated 
against the South American di
sease which kills about half the 
borsei infected by i t

Earlier, Dr. R. E. Omohundro, 
director of the federal effort, 
said effective control would 
come with 90 per cent vaedna- 
ttoos.

The vaccinations continue to
day with most of the efforts con
centrated in Arizona, California, 
Florida and Mississippi. In all, 
1,396,948 hiHees have been vacd 
nated.

AH of the confirmed cases of 
the disease have been found in 
U  South Texas counties. Tues
day, one n m e  confirmed case 
was found, upping the total to 
89, the spokesman said.

Bond Sales 
Above Quota
District 4 of Area I finished 

the first half of the year with 
54 per cent of its year’s quota 
for United States Savings Bonds 
sold.

The $170,913 sold in June 
made $812,252 for the first half, 
said Larson Uoyd, district 
chairman.

Dawson County was the per 
centage pace setter with sales 
of 84 per cent, and that put 
only about a dozen counties in 
the state ahead t l  it

The sales in June (with 
cumulative totals in paren 
thesis) and percentage of the 
year’s target attained, were:

Andrews $3,062 ($29,901) 50; 
Dawson $15.667 ($84.187) 84 

14,728

$57.626 
$1,766
$29,067 ($93.754) '63; 

Nolan $22,900 ($106,446) 36; and 
Scurry $33.104 ($108,766) 71.

Area I sales amotmted to 
$1,023,340, making $6,771,881 for 
the year, or 56 per cent of the

?oaI. In June Texans purchased 
15,781,727, making (nil,916,410 

for the (irst.haX, or 16 per cent 
at the year’f  quota.

tfw ehaveit 
in slock, you get it 

on sale.
One of the nice things about a rarage 

•ale is that everything is a bargain. Well,

your Chevrolet dealer’s Garage Sale is no 
e z e ^ io n .

Excqit at this Garage Sale, every 
bargain is brand new. B ^ u s e  right now 
your Chevy dealer is busy cleaning out his 
entire inventory of ’71 models to make 
room for the ’7 ^ . That’s why now is an 
especially good time to save.

Plus, you’ll have an especially good 
•election of new Chevrolets to choose

f ^ .  Everything from Impala (America’! 
most popular car) to Chevelle (America’i  
favorite mid-size car) to Camaro 
(America’s sportiest 4-sea ter).

So stOT by your Chevy dealer’s now, 
while his Ciarage Sale is going on. Chances 
are he’s got the Chevrolet that’s just 
right for you.

At a irfice that’s just right, to a

/ / /'j

{— »acatwal
And buckk both »tat and thowdtr btUt, 
That'» OH idtß you can Im  with.

K.

j -

ifxA« back an ChmnletSavligsTbne.
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Self-Dubbed 
Freaks Are 
Unique Club

(Photo by Danny '
NO DROPOUTS IN THIS SOFTBALL TRIO 

Tom G>nway Jr., Lorry North, Ruu Rutledge (L to R)

Wonderful Juans Come
Through Teams

A Sk)w-Pitch SoftbeU league 
team which refers to Itself as 
the Freaks Is galnipg tts share 
of attention these evenings.

For one reason, the Freaks 
(representing Joe Hicks Motor 
Company) has reeled off nine 
s tr a i^ t  victories in the race. 
For another, members of the 
team are patronizing a différent 
barber than most athletes do.

Most of the young jnen wear 
t b ^  hair long, some have 
beards and mustaches. None is 
a member of the "drop out, 
turned on" generation.

Moat of the {dayers are going 
to college, with definite aims 
for the future.

The team is managed by 
Larry North, a former Big 
Spring High School track 
athlete, who doubles as a pit- 
cber. A 1970 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, L any is 
studying Social Scirace a t 

ward County JC. He will 
mobablv matriculate a t North 
Texas State University, wiUi an 
eye on a career as a history 
teacher.

Left fielder Tom Conway Jr., 
will be a third year student at 
Notre Dame University this fall, 
majoring in Psycology. He 
as]

■y TtM AiucM tt Wntt

Juan Marichal and Juan Pi- 
zarro . . .  the wonderful Juans.

At least they were both won
derful Tuesday night, Marichal 
pitching a brilliant two-hitter as 
uie San Francisco Giants edged 
the Montreal Expos 1-0 and Pi- 
zarro spacing five hits as the 
Chicago Cubs defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates M .

In other National League 
games, Los Angeles downed 
Philadelphia 6-1; AUanta 
lopped St. Louis 2-1; Houston 
m p ^  Cincinnati 3-2, and New 
York trimmed San Diego 6-4.

Marichal. the enigmatic vet 
eran Giants’ right-hander, had 
started the season with the best 
winning percentage, .671 among 
active pitchers, with 203 vic
tories and only 98 losses. He 
also led active pitchers in shut
outs with 46 and was third on 
the aD-time earned nm average 
list with a 2.68 mark, behind 
only Walter Johnson’s 2.37 and 
Grover Oeveland Alexander’s 
2.56.

WORST SEASON
This was despite the worst 

season of his 11-year San Fran

cisco career, when he won only 
12 and lost 10 in 1970 and his 
ERA soared to 4.11.

This season, Marichal ap
peared to have' overcome the 
illness that leagued him last 
year, as he got off winging with 
a 10-4 rec(xo through June 23.

Then, his pitching took an in
explicable nosedive, and be had 
lost four in a row before blank
ing the Expos for his first vic
tory in seven weeks.

Although he allowed only 
Rusty Staub’s two-out double in 
the foinrth inning and Bob Bail
ey’s leadoff sinde in the sev- 

k)cied inenth, he was locked in a score
less duel with Bill Stoneman, 
who also had permitted only 
two hits, through the first eight 
innings.

Then, Stoneman, 12-10, who 
had been tough in the clutch, 
stranding nine runners in eight
Inning^, finally cracked in the 
ninth.

Alan Gallagher’s oneK>ut 
single got the Giants started. 
Then, Marichal doubled down 
the third base line and Bobby 
Bonds walked, before Tito 
Fuentes broke up the scoreless

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hart

battle with a s i i ^  to right.
Marichal wNked three and 

struck out eight In helping the 
Giants preserve their 4^-game 
lead over Los Angeles in the 
NL West.

Pizarro was almost as sharp 
as Marichal in shacklfaig the 
Pirates—the best hitting dub  In 
the nujors. He also walked 
three and fanned six in hurling 
his third straight complete 
game victory and pulling the 
Cubs to within six games of 
first-piece Pittsburgh in the 
East Division.

QUIET ONE
The much-traveled left-hand 

er, now with his eighth major 
league dob, is a quiet Individ
ual. He prefers to let his pitch
ing be his talking point.

"Some peoiHe think I’m mean 
because I don’t  say much," he 
said. "But I’m not mean."

Only on the mound . . .  
mavbe.

Pizarro b u  compiled a 4-1 
record since the Cubs recalled 
him July 5 from their Tacoma 
farm club in the Pacific Coast 
League.

The Cubs, in winning their 
seventh game In the last eight 
and handing the Pirates their 
ninth setback in 12 games, 
scored both their runs in the 
seventh inning.

Jim  Hickman started the In- 
ttlag with a double and Bon 
S a m  walked Brock Davis bant
ed and all three runners were 
safe when loeing pitcher Bruce 

■on fumbled the bail.
J.C. Martin followed with a 

sacrifice fly for one run, with

The oermal caddy fee Wedekesler C e m ^  Oab. 
N.Y., sceee of a receat $256,111 tenruasaeat Is $6 P «  row*,

*****4! ^  Arnold had eoaie home a wlaaer .thereIt
was the Nggeit pay day
as if Arnold had shart-chaaged him. He told l a t im a ^ ^ ^
expected at least five per
sad reasoaed the adventare shoold have wen him twice

*^*Caddles cna prove a Wg h ^  #a ag#B  ^
Uke a# risks, ather thaa somettmet g e ^ g  a slipped disc
wheatheybendlopkkap^alowel.  ̂ ^

Pat Washburn, who helped work this 
aeo is now at the Graduate Business Sciwol at t** tJnivOTity 
of Indiana, working toward an MBA degree. He could gradua
as early as January, 1973. w •. c _  1«

Now employed 40 hours a week in the school s Sports In
formation Office, pat will cut that assignpient to 20 hours when

He ho^s^^em uaU y to go into college athleUc administra
tion.

Washburn, who once had a sports picture published in Life 
magazine, was SID at the University of Louisville but the athletic 
director found'the whole department in a financial bind and 
Pat’s job had to be abolished. The AD should have tried to 
reduce expenses elsewhere, since the school has been doing 
so famously in both football and basketball and curious newsmen 
need a contact at the school in trying to do the athletic program 
justice.  ̂ ^ ,

Pat’s 1970-71 UL basketball brochure was named the best 
the country by the United States Basketball Writers Associa-in

lion and his footb^l programs were runners-up In the nation 
in their circulation class for an award given by the CoSlDA. 

Washburn was on the sports staff of Uie lAtlanta Journal
for a time after departing here.

Gene Mayfield, who was honored in absenUa at the Balfour 
dinner in ¥ o tf  Worth during the Texas High SchotH Coaches 
Association school (he was appearing at a coaching clinic In 
New Mexico at the Ume), likely wiff give Big Spring’»- Gary 
Hinds a chance to play the game at the west Texas State 
University.

Hinds enrolled at the University of Houston last jrear. 
When told he would probably be red-shlrted this fall. Hinds 
decided not to return to the Cougars.

Native Big Springer Chop Van Pelt, currenUy a member 
of Mayfield’s staff, says that Gene wants to recruit heavily 
in this area,, particularly in District 5-AAAA. Players relish 
the chance to play under him.

Joe Kerbel. who was .shattered when he was dismissed as 
head football coach at West Texas State, told friends 118 season 
tickets were cancelled in Canyon alone when he was rushed 
into the street and ten times that number in Amarillo reacted 
negatively to the news.

Mayfield is such an ingratiating person and his teams do 
so well on the field, the malcontents probaMy won’t  be missed.

unhappy Duane Thonus to New Eng^nd 
the ~ ‘

Before dealing
in that aborted trade, the Dallas Cowboys received overtures 
on the boy from Kansas City, Los Angeles and AUanta..

J n  such matters, a team doesnT do business with a top 
contender like Kapsas City of Los Angeles, unless It gets some 
thing of consequence in return. The David Hamms seek out 
the weak chibs.

# # • • ^
Frank PulatUe, who coached tennis and was a football

assistant here a couple of years ago, recently took a head 
coaching Job at a high school iKar Sacramento, Ca:alif.

Santo taking third oe the p l^ , 
and Pizarro hit a sacrifice fly
for the second nm 

The only damaging blow off 
Pizarro was Bob Robertson’s 
23rd bomcr in the fourth Inning. 
But Pizarro had to pitch out of 
a serious Jam in the ^ t h .  Will
ie StargeU blooped a double 

with one out and Manny Sang- 
ulllen beat out a  hit to deep 
short OB which Don Kessinger
made a iparklins stop to keep 
pinch runner Vic Davalillo
from reaching third.

Robertson followed with a 
grounder which might have 
scored Davalillo had he been on 
third. Gene Alley then was In 
tenUonally walked, fUling the 
bases. But Pizarro ended tbe 
game by striking out j^ c h  hit
ter A1 Oliver.

THREE IN ROW
The surging Dodgen made it 

three straight victories end 
nine in 11 games, beating the 
Phils with the help of three 
mns batted in by Tom Haller 
and six-hit pitching by Bill 
Singer.

Pitcher George Stone sparked 
AUanta’s.victory over St. Louis, 
driving in one run with a single 
and helping build another with 
a sacrifice.

spires to teach In college 
OUieri playing with the team

include catdier Mike Molten, 
who wUl return to HOC this 
fall; first baseman Russy 
Rutledge, bound for North 
Texas; second baseman Bruce 
Hutto, destined to transfer from 
HOC to tbe University of 
Texas; shortstop John Thomas, 
who will enroll a t H O C; Bandy 
Womack, a third baseman and 
a  two-sixxt standout in h lA  
school who is looking to UT-El 
Paso for his future schooling.

Rutledge Is In Pre-Law and 
P o l i t i c a l  Sdence, leaning 
toward a career In Law.

Also center field«' Eddie 
(}ook, the team’s top hitter, 
gravitating toward Texas Tech; 
right field« Riley Faltawr, who 
will return to ACC; p itch«  
Danny Clendenin, who will 
enroll in Angelo State Unlv«- 
sitv; and utUlty man Richard 
Ethun, a University of -Texas 
student.

Tbe boys usually {day In 
dungarees and shirts that bear 
Stars and Stripes emblems, 
which they bought themselves.

Some wear more exagg«ated 
hair atyles than others. They 
take considerable kidding about 
their hirsute appearance from 
other players In tbe league, 
none of it virulent. Tbe mood 
in Slow-Pttch softball b « e  is 
invariably relaxed.

Why do tbe boys play as 
unit?

k

Apology
Awaited By Yanks
CALI, Colombia (AP) — The 

United States again has 
grabbed a lordly share of med
als in tbe Sixth PanAmerican 
Games, a tropical mixture ta 
talent and off-the-field tempests 
which staggers to a virtual 
close today with a fuse still slz- 
dfing on e Cuba-USA incident.
. The day before the departure

to Cuba of the 
volleyball team for regional 
Olympic trials, U.S. officials 
stiu awaited response from 
Cuba to a  formal apology de
mand for a Cuban attack on an 
American athlete.

USA’s strong I Haven, Conn.,
if ing one of several melees re-

The demand was made after 
unidentified Cubans roughed up 
James Culhane, 28, New

SIGNAL CHANGE

Named
Coach

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
High School coaching staff has 
been completed with the addi
tion of Jody Sory, a graduate 
of Nacogdoches High School and 
Steirfien F. Austin College.

Sory comes here from Center 
High Sfjgtpl, a Class AAA team.

Truax Frets 
About Misery
DALLAS (AP) -  BUly Truax 

knows a no contest when he sees 
one.

C rtoled  since he arrived in 
the Dallas Cow4x>y camp from 
the Lot Angeles Rams, the 
clutch-catching tight end says 
"There really hasn’t been nwch 
of a battle between Mike Dltka 
and I . . .  I really haven’t  done 
much since the day I was In
jured"

Being a realist is ode thing, 
but cottoning to a bench rid«^s 
Job is another.

Truax la making a slow, cal
culated comeback from a 
strained achilles tendon and a 
puDed calf muscle.

"'The games don't start count
ing until September," «ays Tru
ax who had to sit out Dallas’ 
45-21 exhibition romp over his 
former teammates Friday night.

"What you don’t want to do 
is try to make your leg do 
something it’s not ready to do."

Truax is moving idxNit on the 
practice field gingerly as the 
Cowboys prepare for Saturday 
night’s National Football League 
«e-season coutest with the New 

*||Pgleans Saints.____________ (

He will serve as bead basketball 
coach (replacing Jerry Ray) as 
well as help coach varsity foot
ball.

Originally, Norman Roberts 
was to have been head basjmt- 
ball coach but Norman will help 
Sory with basketball’a f t«  foot
ball season has ended.

Head coach Bemie Hagins 
said that Roberts, a fo rm « Lit
tle All-American footballer, 
would coach the offensive ends 
and tackles and the defensive 
backs. Sory will tutor tbe backs 
and defensive guards. Kendall 
Cle<^er, the third varsity 
mentor, will coach tbe offensive 
guards and linebackers.

Hagins said he was expecting 
a squad of 50 to begin two-a-day 
woiirouts Monday. Tbe Bull
dogs, who represent a 5-AA 
school, will likely scrimmage 
Merkel and Stamford but plans 
are not yet comísete.

The Bulldogs launch 1971 play 
Sept. 10 against a perennial 
toughle, Sonora.

suiting attempts to grab 
some commemorative flags as 
souvenirs.

TOOK FLAG 
Culhane, who took one of the 

c:al| games flags from^the

Price Of Ducats 
In 3-AAA Is Up
If District S-AAA footban 

buffs wait until they arrive at 
the stadiums to purchase aar^ 
tickets this fall, they will nav 

for entry. ** ^
Advance ducats will cost |i  so 

(adult) and 50 cents (studentl 
The studente wlU be asked to 
fork o v «  $1 If they purchase 
their admission into the nark 
at the stadium box office.

H ie new tidtet price schedule 
was set at a meeting held

C:al| games nags m«n luc t«..- 
Am Village Court of Flags, suf
fered eye cuts when his glasses 
were shattered by angry Oi- 
bans thinking' it was their 
Culhane had taken. »

It took U.S. State Department

Ä ssion to pemüt the USA
....jeyball team’s visit to Cuba 
Friday which presumably still 
Is on, wbeth« or not an Inune- 
diate Cuban apology is forth
coming. ^ ,

With a last minute flow of 
medals by the men’s and wom
en’s swimmers who finish up 
tonight, the USA’s medal col
lection since the Cali carnival 
began July 81, Is 95 gdds, 70 
silver and 39 bronze f «  e total 
of 204.

The USA will finish slightly 
below its 225 ov«-all medal har
vest at Winnipeg in 1967, but 
with a notable drop from 120 
gold m«la]s captured four 
years ago.

The real surprise has been 
Chiba, whose Russian technical 
aid obviously has spread from 
scientific and in d u ^ a l  fields 
to the realm of athletics.

Entering the closing hours of 
competition, the well-trained 
Cubans have captured 25 gold 
medals, com pai^ with only 
eight at Winnipeg, and an over- 
all total of 93 medallions that 
compares with 48 when they 
finished a poor third behind 
host Canada (92).

The Cubans whipped the USA 
in two sports as American as 
hot dogs and apple pie, men’s 
basketball and baseball.

Tttesday in Snyder. 
BUI Hartsfiield of Snyder will 

double as athletic director for 
the entire district.

It was also decided Snyd« 
will host the 1972 3-AAA track 
and field mept April 15 while 
the tennis toumamenL is dialed 
for Brownfield April 14-15. '

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
k  WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

5H W. Ird  217-8481

J C T ^ I nan^ o
Personal

$5 Loons $100
118 East 2nd Dial 267-5224 

Big Sprlag, Texas

COTTI NGH AM  
BEARING CORP.

etocke

KRYLON 
SPRAY PAINT

Bobby Marlott, Mgr. 
m  Aastia 263 8311

Bearkats Report 
Noon Thursday

"Mainly, because tbere is 
very little social life here,” one 
youth said, “ it gives us some
thing to do in our leisure time."

Their abundance of hair Is tbe 
envy of some of the o ld«  
players in the league, more 
than a few of whom comb their 
locks with a wadi rag.

GARDEN CITY -  Bob 
James, new head football coech 
at Garden (Xty High School, has 
requested that aU prospective 
male athletes of Garden City 
High School meet him at 12 
noon Thursday at tbe Glasscock 
County school.

Those who show up wUl be 
provided with transportation to 
and from Big Spring, where 
physical examinations for aD 
area athletes will be given 
starting at 1:30 p.m. The exams 
take ^ c e  in the U g Spring 
High School gymnasium.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
7TH AT MAIN PH. M7-744S

Garner Grabs 
10th Victory
VERNON — Bryan G am «  of 

Canyon claimed his tenth vic- 
t« y  of the season on the Weet 
Texas Junior G<Uf Tour h « e  
Tuesday by beating WyUe 
Meintire, Bampa, in a playoff 
for tbe 12-13 ^ a r  old crown. 
Both boys finished regulation
play in 88 strokes. 

Ken VWood, Childress, won the 
14-15 bracket in a playoff with 
Dan Jones, also of Childress. 
Each f i n i s h  18 holes In 79.

In the 16-17 year group, Dennis 
Pender, McLean, was first with 
a 78 while Steve Arnold, 
AmariUo, w u  runnerup with an

The tour winds up Thursday 
in Snyder. The boys are seeking 
to quaUfy for the Tournament 
of Champions, which takes 
place Aug. 19-20 at the Odessa 
Country Club.

Fran Tarkenton Arguing 
For Tax Advontage Loan

•r TM AM«ct«l«S SrtM
Fran Tarkenton, the star 

New York Giants’ quarterback 
who left the team o v «  a con
tract dispute, says all he wants 
In his contract dispute Is what
many National Football L e a ^

luarter-teams have given their q 
backs—a loan.

“This loan thing should be 
obvious to anybody," he said in 
Atlsnta Tuesday. "You take 
less salary and more loan, and 
that nackate could get you the 
top dollar.’̂  Tbe loan would be 
a tax advantage and would al
low mme funds for investment.

Wellington T. Mara, Giants 
own«, said Monday after Tar
kenton left the team that the 
quarterback had s o u ^ t a six- 
figure loan and implM  it had 
something to do with his busi
ness ventures.

"This contract has nothing to 
do with my tnisiness ventures," 
said Tarkenton, whose many 
business interests have report

edly made him a millionaire.
"When you get in a high tax 

bracket which I’m In, thankful
ly you don’t need ordinary in
come," he said. “I was wullng 
to sacrifice ordinarv income tor 
the advantages of tne loan."

Meanwhile. Giants (teach 
Akx Webster said he was hap
py with Tarfcenton’s replace
ment Dick Shin«. “ I think he 
can take the Gianta to a cham
pionship."

The Oakland Raiders and 
New York Jeta will be without 
the services of their top signal 
callers when they tangle Satur
day in one of the weekend’s 
NFL exhibition contests.

Jets quarterheck Joe Nam- 
ath. Injured last Saturday 
against the Detroit Lions, will 
be out of uniform at least until 
mid-November and Raiders 
quarterback Daryl Lamonka 
has been sidelined with a 
twisted knee.

PRE-ËABOR [UyaAL£

SHE *21 TO'S« M A SET OF«W NYION CORD TBES
WHITEWAUS 20% OFF

M A R A T H O N  7 8 "  T IR E S

SPECIAL OFFER ENOS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

•  TS se r iM  •  L o w  
p ro f il«  •  L o o k s 
g r s a t l  •  7  r ib  tro a d  
p a tte rn *  «  R ang« o f  
six««
La w  p ro f ila  fo r  
i t a b l l i ty ,  7  r ib  tr a a d  
p a t ta rn  fo r  n i l a a g e  
a n d  tra c tio tt .  If ig h  
p r ic s d  lo o k  in  
a h o n k l t r  a n d  s id a -  
w a ll  styU ng. 
A v a ila b le  In  b la c k -  
w a ll a n d  a x tr a  
n a r r o w  w h ite w a ll 
d e s ig n .

CHICK HERE FOR YOUR SAVINGISI
«airi

Urn
rS a b

Mai n¡^ It. Tra PwTba
6J0-13* .. $L76
E78-14 735-14 ^ ^ 1 6 $231
F7M4 7.75-14 $330 $238

- S P L 835-14 $3190 $235
H^14 8.55-14 $35.60 ^ 4 6 . . $174
J78-14 145-14 $4ÇU5
5.60-15 — $2730 $2144 $L74
F7I-15 7.75-15 $3030 $24.11 $142
Q7I-15 835-15 $3330 $27.12 $164
H78-15 155-15 $M14 $180
9.00-15 - $42.90 $1442 $249
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Harm’slJPadŷ QoUê
By Slugging Orioles

Pr»»»By Th* Au*ct«t*d

The Baltimore Orioles spoiled 
Harmon KlUebrew’s little party

but the Chicago White Sox 
couldn't do much to dampen 
Sam M.cDowell's celebration. >

STARTS SEPT. 4

New Champ Sure 
‘  in City Meet

CECO

NT

A new champion will be 
crowned in the City Golf 
Tournament, which will be 
staged at the Municipal course 
here Sept. 4-5-S under' the 
auspices of the Big Spring Golf 
Association.

Jerry Clements, who won the 
crown a year ago, has since 
moved from the city.

Rules of dlgibiUty dictate that 
a player must be a resident 
of Howard County.

The winner will.^ be deter
mined in three days of medal 
play. Entries will t]ualify the 
first day, with fir^  rounds 
counting toward their aggregate 
S«H^.

Entry fee will be glO per 
player and 90 per cent of the

fees will be returned in prizes.
Entries can be called into 

Charles R. Brantley, the Muny 
pro, dialing 267-0071.

No student with high school 
eligibility remaining will be 
permitted to play, according to 
Royce Cox, president of the 
USGA. • r

Entry deadline this year is 
6 p.m.. Sept. 2. Pairlnra will 
be released in the Dally Herald 
the following day.

A banner field is expected 
The BSGA now has a member 
ship approximating 110 persons 
ana most of those are likely 
to compete.

A m o^ early favorites are 
Jerry Barron, Marvin Williams, 
Charles Bailey, Bernard Rains 
and Bob Waters.

s
r-744)
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N a tio n a l
B a n k

f i m f o n e
PRECISION

Front End
CAR SERVICE

Back by popular demand the 
offer that made Firestone fanious 

in the field of car service
Oureiqierts do all this;
l.Front End 
. Alignment

2.Balance Both 
Front Wheels
WaichtBiMlwdwl

3.Brake
Adjustment
No mitra charg« for 
fluid, it BBadBO.

4.Repack Front 
a Wheel Bearings

O r* B M  m b Ib t x t r a ,  i f  » B B d td

ONU Moet
Am erican
Cere

I mÿs to charge aU senke 
lindadlDg parts and bibor.

507 E. . 3rd Phone 267*5564

Store Manager, Danny Kirkpi^lck .

Killebrew snapped a long dry 
spell with his 500th career 
home-run and then added an
other for good measure Tues
day night, but it wasn’t enough 
for Minnesota and the Orioles 
overtook the Twins 4-3 in 10 in- 

ngs.
McDowell, absent in a con

tract dispute since July 31, re
turned to Cleveland and com
bined with- two. relievers for ai 
stxhitter, beating the -WhHei 
Sox 4-1.

In other American League 
action Tuesday, Detroit wal
loped Milwaukee 12-3, California 
stopped New Y(»ic 7-6, Kansas 
City swept a doubleheader from 
Washington 9-2 end 3-1, and 
Oakland took a pair from Bos
ton 8-5 and 7-6. -

CUELLAR VICTIM 
KlUebrew became the 10th 

man in major league history to 
reach 500 career homers when 
he unloaded on Baltimore left
hander Mike Cuellar in the first 
inning.
He had hit No. 498 on June 22 
and No. 499 on July 25. When 
he got to the Twins’ dugout aft
er circling the bases to a tre
mendous ovation from the Min
nesota fans. Manager Bill Rlg- 
ney kidded him, saving, “don’t 
let It be so long between 500 
and 501.”

Killebrew didn’t. He unloaded 
on Cuellar again in the sixth in
ning, tying the score at 3-3. It 
stayed that way until the 10th 
when Merv Rettenmund broke 
the tie -  with a Baltimore 
homer—the 33rd of his c a re e r-  
giving the Birds and Cuellar, 
the nctory.

Forsch Hobbles 
Reds Again

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds can’t seem to 
solve the riddle of Ken Forsch 
who ironically claims he- is 
"afraid’’ of the 1970 National 
League ‘champions.

The Houston rookie stvmied 
Cincinnati on four hits—only one 
the last 8 1-3 Innings—as the 
Astros squeezed past the Reds 
3-2 Tuesday night and scored 
their fifth consecutive victory 
over them.

*Tm afraid to pitch again.st 
the Reds because they’ve got 
too many hard swingers,” Por- 
ach said. “So many can hit the 
ball out. I have to challenge 
them with my fast ball.’’

The Reds got to Forsch for 
both their run^ in the first inn
ing. Pete Rose doubled and then 
Tony Perez doubled him home. 
Perez crossed the plate when 
John Bench singled. After that, 
Forsch allowed only a fifth inn
ing single to Dave Concepcion 
aM  a pair of walki to Perez. He 
retired the last 10 men he faced.

“ It was just a- frustrating inn
ing,” Forsch said about the first 
hmlng.
- “They hit the ball pretty hard 
all nii^t, but many were just 
right at the fielders. It shows 
there Is a lot of luck in this 
game.”

Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson said “ Forsch looks 
like a nal outstanding pitcher.”

Astros Manager Harry Walker 
said, “Hie kid seems to have 
gotten back hLs good stuff. He 
had a real fine start—5-1—then 
he seemed to lose his rhythm 
But the last two or three times 
out he has been very tough to 
beat.”

Walker p o i n t e d  out that 
Forsch made an imoortant con- 
tri^ tio n  from the plate also.

After Jack Hiatt walked in the 
seventh, Forsch laid down a 
perfect bunt to sacrifice Hiatt 
to second and set the stage for 
a bloop single by Jesus Aluu 
that scored the tie-breaking run

/ ^ Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being re.stricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are lielter - served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of pnK-edure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthcr.fyig the intere.st of cUenU and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. i ..

263-2591
263-3565

MARIE • 
ROWLAND'

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner ...

‘ ■ /  FHA'VA Ll^riNGS  ̂ •
REAL Nica oMw brick. Runnels St.. 
I  rooms, 2 baths, lOU plants, shrubs 
and traes.
WANT SRACET —  S bdrm, 3 boths, 
refrlg air, IV4 oerts, londscoped, 
boouT swimming pool, 3<or gar. 
Esiab Loon.
HOME ANO INCOME, excollent shape, 
irg. 2 bdrm Brick, carport, fenced. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm furnlshod, gaioge. storm 
cellar, 2 blocks from HI School, all 
for $13,4M.
OWNER LEAVINO extro nico, cloan, 
3 bdrm— Master bdim llx U , Settles 
St. Priced for quick sole.
PARKHILL looking for deluxo, 2 bdrm. 
seporofo dining room, Wvely carpet, 
dropos, garage, $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, 
bath, den, Oouglot* Addn.

COOK &  TAL.BOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter . . .  i .. .. 263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —  Large 3 rooms and 
bath ooch side. Walk In closets, cor- 
carpeted, large lot. Bi Ingt In $110 
month.

EARLY AMER. B tk k -2  Irg bdrms, 
llv roomelln. room with exposod beam 
cothedrol collings, now nylon cor pet 
throughout, lovely kit with Irg. bar, 
oft. tingle gar, fonced.
2 AND 3 BDRMS— Low os $200 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE —  1st tlnrre on mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrrns, IM ctr tile bolht, 
formal dining, sepoiolc 1$x30 den, 
wood burn fliepl. oil tlec kit, dbl gor, 
correr lot, tcreenod In polio.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO:
“ REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

A PPRA ISA T,S-F,O U ITIES-
MULTIPLE LISriNG 

SERVICE
C A I r L  U S  F O R

I N F O R M A T I O N  O N

ALL PROPERTIES
U S T l-T ) IN  MIrS,
LOANS-RENTAfJS

Jock 
.Shaffer

2000 Birdwoll 263-8251
B M KEESe ........ - ........... 7*7 »325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

. ,5 . .F . l lA A n d  V A  L ls t jn g g .......
EAST lOTH ri- 3 bdrms, bolht. Irg.
klf.dlnlng, carpet, drapes, beoulilul 
lawn, sprinkler system, Irg. lot, tile 
fence, potla, $14,500.
NEW HOME under tonsir —  3 bdrms, 
2 baths, Irg pohelcd den, good carpel, 
2-cor goroge.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm brick, 
din room, Irg den. cor lot, $113 mo. 
WASSON ADDN. —  3 bdtrtis, 2 baths, 
good carpet, bit Ins, lente, air, gar. 
$78 mo. Reasonable down. 
KENTWOOD —  two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homes. Real nice. Coll for oppt. to tee.
HOME PHONE .................  167 5147
BILLIE PITTS .......................
JUANITA CONWAY .............  2*7 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263 1003

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
. FHA AREA BROKER

Serving Big Spring Since 1734

LOVELY HOME —  E. 18th with neat 
wyjlloil»-JTI. i:fur, 3 Irq bdrrns, I'/b tpc 
baths, all cbrpelerf,'8Tofm*€»1iaT,“‘ft\llt’' 
trees, outside ttrg, $14,754).
SPACIOUS well kept home with 2 com
mercial bldgs. 2'/7A, 150 ft Hwy front, 
hove office spare Ideal for motry 
uses. Eosy occest to oil town points. 
BE TH E BOSS —  neat cote dolho ex
cellent business Inriudes 3 bdrm troll- 
er house —  everything for horrre ond 
business —  $7000.
SPECIAL BUY —  2 bdrm, fenced yd, 
11x14 outside tiro, fiulf trees, $3500 
complete —  Coll lodqy.
3 BDRM —  DEN, paneled, carpeted, 
sep utility —  E side near town, $1*50.

Office ......................................  l* 7 «6 i
Alta Fronkl . .  ........................ I63.4453
Del Austin ..............................  243 1473
Barbara Johnson ................... 263 4721

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR QV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ..........................: ............. .........

PHONE .......................................................

Plaas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

Mcutiv* days beginning ......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.-Or. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ...........................................  ...........................................

/

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

;Big Spring (TexasV H erald, W ed., Aug. 11, 1971 3-B

W ANTED
2 SALES TRAINEES

i No Experience Necessary 
 ̂ 6 Week Training Program
i Salary While In Training 
t 21 Years Or Older 
I Fringe Benefits

For Interview Call:
Holidoy Inn— Room 147 

Ask For Steve Turner

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS AND SERVICES ]
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES- OFFICE SUPPLY—

Baltimor*---wswn
Oetrolf 
New York 
Woshlnoton 
Cleveland

Oakland
Kontos City
Chicago
CotHomto
MInnesoto
Mllwouke*

NOU$TON

IJAIou tf 
iMorgon 2b 
IWynn rf 
ICodeno cf 
■ Watson 1b 
] Roder 3b 
I Menke M 

HMtt c 
I Forsch p

CINCINNATI
o b rh Mab r h w 

4 1 11 ROM rf 4 1 1 0  
1 1 1 2  Corto |f 4 0 0 $ 
4 $ t  0 Oronger P 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 # LMoy Ib 4 0 0 0
4 0 OA TPeret 3b 3 111
4 0 TÍ-a*och e 4 0 11
4 0 10 Fotter ef 3 0 0 0
1 1 1 0  Corroll p 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Stesvort If 0 0 0 0

Hotms 2b 3 0 0 0
Conceden ss 3 0 10
Slmpton p 2 0 0 0
CHne cf 10 0 0

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBRICAN L IA O u l 
Bm I OtWslOIS

W. U  Fct. e.B . 
M 41 .411 —
*4 SI .$57 «W 
«2 52 .544 I  
SO n  .500 13 
44 47 407 23Vb
4* W .400 $4Vk 

West Division
73 41 *3$ -
50 $4 .510 I3W
SS M .470 11 
SS 41 47« If
51 42 4SI 21 
40 4S .41$ 34

Tomdoy'4 RostMIt 
Ooklond 0-7, SottOn 5-5 
California 7, Now York 4 
Kontot City f-3, WosMngfon M  
Boltimor* 4, Minnoootk 3, 10 Inninot 
Dotrolt 12. MllwoukOo 1 
Ctovotond 4. Chkogo 1

Collfomlo (Moosonmlth^TTÎÎ) ot New 
York (Stottlomyre 11-10)

Kansas City (Epimorff 4-S oni Wright 
2-4) ot WasMnoton IGooo.eASkl 1 1 end 
Shotlenbock 30) l  Iwl night 

Ooklond fBlue 2b4) ot Bo-‘on (Slobrrt 
14-7). night

Clovetond (Lomb S-IOi ot Chkogo
(Horion 4-t), Mgril

Detroit (NMkro 4 SI ot Milwaukee (Lork- 
' 0-7), night 

Boftimore lOobton ISS) ot Minnesota 
(Ferry 12-13), night

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
lost Dtviwon

W. L. Ftl. C i. 
Fintburgh 73 44 «03 -
Chlcaoo *3 5' .<S3 *
$1. Louis 43 S3 543 7
Now York *3 51 SD lOW
Fhllodelphia >1 41 .4-3 II<7|
««entreol 45 70 Wl 24W

West DIvItlon 
Son Froncitce «7 50 500 —
Lot Angeles «3 S3 .541 /W
Atlonio 51 .50 513 I
Houston 50 57 504 7
CIncInnotl $4 4f .454 I4<̂
Son Diego 41 7* .350 l4'b

Tuoidoy't Roswilt 
Mouttoft 3. Cincinnati 1 
Aliento 2, SJ. Louts 1 
Chtcoge 2, Pittsburgh I 
Now York 6. $<tn Ologo 4 
Los Angelos 6, FMIoMphio 1 
Son FrOncItCo I. Montreal 0

«Aenreol (Renlio 10-12) ot Son Francisco 
(Cumberland 6-1)

CMObol IJenklM l$-f) ot Fltfsburgh 
(Elllt 1S4), night 

Houston (giMIngnom 1-10) ot Cincinnati
(NoMn f.l2), night 

Anonto (Kollev 4-1) ot St. Louis 
(Zoctory 3-7), lilohl 

New York (Soovor )2-0) ot Son Diego 
(Roberts f-11). mght 

Philadelphia (Rornolds 33) ot Los 
Angeles (Alexander 33), night

FIGHT RESULTS
^  ----- - TU B tO A Y NIOHT

OKLAHOMA CITY  —  Brton Kelly. 
Oklahoma, outpelnM Roo*' Route. 
(Montone. 10, llghljtoavles 

NEW ORLEANS -  Tony Llcota, ISO. 
New Orleans, outpointed Bobby O'Brien 
U3. New York, 10

BILBAO, Spain —  Augutlln Senin, 
Spain, outpointed Alon Rumln. Englond, 
IS, bontomwolehls, Senin wins European 
title.

50®/c
DISCOUNT

Off (Motortols In Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2I3-4S44 3916 W . H w y .  S I

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Also Peace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 367-7667

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditlenmg B Hooting 

813 West 3rd 2*34701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloctrlc Motor Doctor 

107 Oollod 2*34443: 1*34*3*

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 14th M7S681

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
1V442I101 Moln

h e a l t h  po o d s-

aio SPRING H IA L TH  POOD C IN TE R  
1305 Scurry M7-4S24

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

REAL ESTAI E

BUSINESS PROPERTY
INCOME PROPERTY ond furnished 
houtb— rented now (ioed investment. See 
owrwr »II West 3rd, 247-8*62̂ ________

HÖÜ8P3 FOR SALE Á-Í
FOR SALE by owner: Kentwood. 3
bodroom, 1 (ull boths. bulItJnt, cothedrol 
cetllnos with (ireploce. Equity buy. $152 
month. 1434171.

Jaiino
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
KMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  2 Irg
bdrms, brick, very dose •• school, car
peted, fenced, gar. S2S0S equity. $>24 pmts. 
NEAR WASHINGTON School ond HCJC 
4 bOrmt, brick, 1«4 baths, carpet, refrlg 
air, carport, fenced. 514,000.
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brick, 14* boths, 
cant. h*at4lr, tned, gor., near Moss Sch. 
Total 516400, $3000 down, 12 yr. poy-out.
OUT OF CITY , noof, Cleon 1 bdrms, 
furnished, wother Included. Gor., 3 A., 
water well, 1*500.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Piopmty —  E. >d. 
Large lott. hot renlott, good tor votlout 
busindtsot. Will tiooe —  Appoinhneni 
only .5)3,500.
BEST BUY In towry-Borgoln Home. 

REMODELED -  Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, btkk trim, 144 
Mths. rrew carpet, teniral Itealair, like 

V. Near Immaculate Heart of M o ^  
Catholic Church. Miniar y 53.00 to 14.00 
lest per mo. $300 dwt>— vets no down pml
ERNEST PANNELL ...................  2634171
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  1*31440
EASY MON'THLY Poymenls on this 
lorge 3 bedroom home to be moved 
to buyer's lot. See ot 424 Northwest 
3rd Street, then coll collect —  Johnny 
Jonoi. Lubbock. (SOS) 772-4371 lor 
complete information on how eosy It 
It to own this home

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 

WHAT A PACKAGE
you'll get In this nico and clean corpeled 
home, 2 bdrms, pretty clean redone kit, 
lorge fenced backyard, otl gor, all forlorge fenced bockyor, 
$7,CD. Apot only.
WALKTO ALL SCHOOLS
from this 3 bdrm home, largo kit with 
many cabinets, utility, gor, tome fruit 
trees, heeds o little potni and polish, to
tal price ts.000. C-Now.
REWARD
your fomlly with this cut» 1 bdrm home, 
carpeted, good kit, ftrtcod yard, oft gor. 
SS.inO total price ond low down poyment 
to good crdolt. Hurry.
STOP, THINK,
does mother need to be rtcor you? With 
this nice 2 bdrm home, carpet, Irg kit and 
utility with oft gor. You con ftel at ease 
becouM you alto will own a nice clean 
3 room hon>e furnished tor that loved one 
or 0 rental.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST,
hove o small 4 room home, noedt 0 little 
«rork, for only $3.200 fotol prko.
(21— or o larger ]  bdrm, kit and dining

■ ro.

F O R  S A L E  

B Y  O W N E R

4 Bodroom homo, IW both», rtfrigoroted 
gas air condltkmlng. Highland South Ad
dition. $37JOO.

For Appointment
C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

McDonald

ICiBCiMNrtII OP-+I«

Total 31 1 « 1 Total 30 1 4 2
.......$ $ 1  $ $ $  1 t $ —  I
....... I t t  $ $ $  $ $ $ —  1—Houston 1, Cincinnati I. LOB—I Mquiton 5, Cincinnati 1. 2B—R*M.iT.nÑqi. Monk*. HR—Morgan (7). Si— IT.Porti, «hargon, CoiKapcIen $—Forsch. I IP H R ER SB SOiForTch (W.74I 7 4 2 1 2 4(L4-$) . . .7 « 1 3  1 1ICorroll ............ t \ 0 0 0 $ 1

lOromwr ..............  1 $ 0 0 $ 1I Wt̂ SImOTon. T-t;$4. A-1Sm

Local Horse Wins 
La Mesa Feature
Babey Tony, a horse owned 

|by D. P- WMte of Big Spring, 
I won the Wfxind race at La Mesa 
iPark in Raton. N.M., last 
I Friday, a flve-furlong event.

B ab ^  IVaiy’B time for the 
lèvent wa,s l;K .l. The payoff on 
Itbe longshot was |24.00, $7.80 
land

White’i  share of the pursç 
■ was H20. The rider was L.
I Cacioppo Jr.

. Myra’s Grey Boy was second 
land Bounded Dream third in 
the event.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (30$ at bats) —  Olivo, 

Mmn., .34«. Murcor, N. Y.. .33«. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (30$ of boH) —  Beckert, 
Chic., .3 » ;  Torr*, St. L , .351

LEGAL N tm CR
AN p a O IN A N C I OP TH E CITY COM- 

M IM ION OF TH E  CITY OF BIOOF
SPRING, TBXAS 
ADOPTING TH E

APPROVING AND
TAX ASSESSMENT

ROLL FOR ffn  AS 'PR EPAR ED  BY 
AfSB!

BY OWNER Kentwood. 3 teflrooms, 
2 both«, brick, vocont, central oir and 
heat, buMt-lns .fonced, equity. CoM 247. 
117$ or 1834S14

REALTY
Office 263-7615

HOUSES FOR SALE

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
EXQUISITE INSIDE ft

Out. A twetping Niod» of lawn cam
bino* with on bdoroWlng brkk 
romblor least w N ig -l IBMt bdrmt. 1 
oil tila bottw. Ikvafy unir rm ). Spoc 
Ilv4inlng rm, oll-olac kN and U will 
swoon ever nut ronMig yd and mt. 
view thru flear-to-csIUng window* Ml 
bkn. rm. L* $30».

EVERYONE LOVES
o l4toryl t rms, 2 bdlfw. CorpetTU. 
draped. Now cemrol hoot. Hugo dhv 
rm with cerner firopi. An elder 
home givo» U spec* and privocy. 
Only 8I3JOO.

COLLEGE PARK
beautiful brkk, footurt* Mtchid* car
peting throughout, custom dfope*. 
compietoly oquippod kit by GE, ytor- 
round patio, refrlg. otr. A hwty im- 
mocuMit* and llvoW* home. So* lodoy.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top locatlen, 40 ft, brkk bldg plus * 
rm, 2 both nome, it's a botgoln ond 
ooty terms. S«e us befor* yPu moka 
onottMT move.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
S400 tq. ft. ond l-ocr*. Soling tor 1/2 
the building cost. IsttiiS.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmts 8)0$. Oil brkk home, oil car
peted and drop*d. Hug* kit, light and 
airy with dbl window over sfafnlets 
sink, disposal. Sliding drs to dbl port- 
try, tned. yd., extra ttrg room in 
gor. )$ yrt. left ot SVli%,

area, utility, good storoge, tencad yord 
for 57,150.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
to good credit This older 2 large bdrm 
bom* with dining room, kit, large utility, 
walk to Woshlngten Ploco School, con be 
yours for t7,S0ir
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on this good older home with 3 bdrms,
dlnlnq room, good locoflon, neor schools o c m -io iM / -'o  ' r i l i o  
ond shopping confer. Must be shown b y iR E T T I R lN G ?  C  T H I S  
oppi only. rtcof 2 bdrm, pretty til* both. Irg kit
NO MONTHLY PMT TIL 10-1-71 ond dining area overlooking nIC*
3 brfrm brkk, kll ond den. large til* both, I bkyd, 6 ft. til* fence, wM»» got** for 
oft corport, neor Webb I *' •»«', P««in hees. Cosh
( } )— 3 corpfttd bdrm horn«, V/» boths or Tfrms« $9100. 
with dressing tobi«« ftnetd. ott gar. I _
(3 )-3  bdrm ho7>tr corp^, kit a r j  pontry, H O M E  W I T H  R E V E N U E
ott corport, cutt ond cleon
WANT A
Cleon, pretty, 3 bdrm heme, carpet, ivy 
baths, lots of closets, oft gor and good 
storoge, fenced yord with mony frees 
with low down pmts?
GOOD AS NEW
carpet In this cute home of 1 bdrmt,
fresh klf with fenced yord ond gor. Equity c ■ r-v t ,
buy and pmfs under 175 mo, near HCJC. I n O V Q  L r f i O n  K m O O u S

bua* red brk rambler, 4 bdrmt, 2 Iviy 
III* bdlhs. Llv dining rm. Corpoted, 
droned. Bit In all elec kit with a wide 
Ideal serving tor that divido* o tpo- 
clout den and cprrier tliepl. City ond 
wofer well. Pretty fruit ottd shade 
trees on ocreag*. All this PLUS In
come $325.

By oppt only.
NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER j 

S R ^ / i r T ^ l ” 0 » ^ " T  RODMAN ...................... 16/.7167,

REALTY
$00 Loncoster

263-2450

TWO BEDROOM, corner lot, Floinview—  
to troBS for Big Spring property or 
troller bout*. 141-1777.

Alder son

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED l is t in g s

LOW EQUITY BUY . ,
3 bdrmt, good corptt, built ins. Only 
$96.00 poympnts.
VERY PRETTY YD.
newly pointed 1 bdrm, screened polio —  
only 84500
LESS THAN |500
to move In this 3 bdrm near Base. Pmts 
570 per mo.
REFRIG AIR

p h . 267-2807:3 bdrms, 2 boths, firepi, corpef, bif-ln 
klf, top dlr< room —  oil tor only 52*400.

R E A L  E S T A T E

1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS —  4 bdrmt, completely cor-lCOLLEGE P A R K

DENNIS THE MENACE

peted, 2 full baths, den, dbl corport, 
nk* fence. *2250 toll equity.

SUBURBAN —  ^ttory, charming exterior, 
very llvoble Inferler, 4 bdrms, 2 boths, 
good W7II, 1W acres, $11,000.

THR TAX AfSaSSOR —  COLLECTOR 
OF SAID CITY  AND AS APPROVED 
BY THB BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
LEVYIN G  TAXES ON PROPERTY I NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS —  G o 'W  
SITUATED  IN TH E  CORPORATE '
L i m i t s  o f  s a id  c i t y  f o r  t h e

17Z1; LEVYING OCCUPATION

dbl carport, good

YEAR
TAXES: PROVIDING FOR SEPARATE

3 bdrmt, refrlg olr 
carpet, very pretty yord.
DEN-FIREPLACE
3 bdrmt, 1 baths, new carpet. Excellent 
condition —  Porkhlll.
ON ALABAMA

.  ^ 3 bdrmt, lorge llv room, fencpd, only
Sppc brick 1 bdrmt, 2 both*, cerpet, ^  
drapes, omplk ooblnets, closet*, bit lnt,l.  n O T x p w
Irg den, flrepI, util rm, nice fú%, t l le ^ L A llU t i  £ l i U n M  ^  .
ffK* 5157 mo. 7*lrlp dir, tap din room. On Dolio* SI.

Small dwn pmt.
a n d ' ' '° d ec la% iSg ' ' " ' a N g o o d  NEIGHBORHOOD -  ottr rwl b rk .tr7 $ ~ ;C R E S - IRRIGATED Farm. IS mi 

« ¡ m o I n c y - d e c l a r in g  A N |„^ v ^  J bdrmt, 2 . .
» i g n b b V j  A B N O in  MARSHALL I'“* corpef, Mfl birch ponei Ben, bitl-n »  i i g l *  “  “y I" 'LftwAfe^ J..ARNOLD MARSHALL, ovtfwongt, mony oth#f blf-lns through- t$ ACRE PLOTS —  IJ ml from
A TTES T! MAXINE SHAFFER 
ACTING C ITY  SECRETARY

LEGAL NOTICE

ovofwange, mony -------  - _
out, vtry ompl* stfg. dbl gor. 524,500.

ELLEN  EZZELL ...........................  267-74SS
N EAT AS A PIN -  3 bdrnH, both, good pgG CY MARSHALL ...............  1«;*/«S

The Commlstlaners' Court of Howard 
County will recelv* teoled bids ot 10:00 
AJM. an August M, 1771, Mi the com- 
mleelefiert' Courtroom of Howord County 
(MirawuM, aig igfing, teMos for tup- 
ptytno of ootoling, diesel luel, and out 
Tsr the rood Daeortment of Howard 
County IPr fh* next twelve monfhs 
begMmlng September 1, 1771 through
August 31, 1772

Oeherot provislont ond speeificotion* 
or# ovolHiblo In the eftico of fh* County 
Engineer Ml the Courthous*.

Signed-
VIRGINIA B l a c k , county Auditor

I dining oieo. nice yd, tllo lence, corport 
ittrg, *7450.

DOROTHY HARLAND ...........   387I09S
LOYCE DENTON .......................... 2634S65
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  243-642I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 3*7-1122 
PHYLLIS COX .........    T«3-422S
2 b e d r o o m  HOUSE, 70S. Douglat, or 
will trod* for Lubbock Or Snydor 
propgrty. (715) 573 7535. Snyder ________

ROY BAIRD ......................  .......  2*7 8104
WILLJAM MARTIN ......................  2*3 37.50
CECILIA ADAMS ............... 2*34*53
GOR(»ON MVRICK ................. 163 &8S4

$500 DOWN 
By Owner

BY OWNER— FHA or VA $700 plus 
closing, SMOO-S67SO. 5*7 poyments. 3 
Bedrooms, on# both, tSOI-ISOl Blueltird 
267-7*2$.

I  bedrooms, fcorpet, centro) heat ond olr 
woshef-dryer connections, corport, fenced 

-------- '^.52, »■'

I4

yard., Tofol poyments, I99.Í )-vear loon.

CALL 267-7843
i

z IB  ^  Astaep/

Í
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REAL ESTATE RENTALS HKliP WANTKD, FeMale F-2
Big Spring (Ti

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

SALE
BY OWNER

Pm (*' Addition —  Kontiwood 
tdwM Olst. Largo 3- bodioom, IW battn.

^ V O N  CALLING
TWO tEDROOM furnIstMd houM, 130i —̂
Moooullt Sfroof, m  0tr month. Coll .you'rt In Oomond whon yooT# an AvonW-SMt or 3t3-3«>». ______ ' Roorowntatlvo. Poopio wont poroonol
ONE AND Two bodroom houMS. $10 00- ***>
»1S.0C woo* Utllltlo* paid. Call 3U»7I.|J2? '"¿il.j?( MIQEIWOV so I ffiOORV# fWRwI pROO*Rr WWi prIswSr

_____  ONP BEDROOM house. $/S.
“ a“ w."ca:;,iíi¿rrS;;i'o.o7od~’RÍ̂  ___
Irlporotod olr. 1, 2 & 8 BEDROOM

MOBILE H0MF:S

;cail:
DOROTHY t .  CROSS. Mgr. 
Box 21»Big Spring, Toxot Phono; SSMSO

2«S 220Í For Appt.
i Y  OWNER —  3 bodroomo, 3 both*, woitwr, control olr conditioning and hoof.ibomo with prlŷ oto room or^ both, oj

( w a n t e d  w o m a n  to livw In with ono 
porion, bo componion In on ottrocllvo

foncod, corpotod. Low 
poymont*. Noor baso and 
2U4t34 otter 0:00 p m.

og^ty,
scnool.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED house.
bodrooms, cxcellont condition. Small g o g jo v y

*06 Ing, carpet, sbodo hoes, foniod yard, able to drive. Good pay, doy ond night 
Colllvord molnlolnod, TV Coble, oil bills ex oft por week. Coll 3W.4S40 

copt otoctrklty para.
FROM ITS

153 poymonts. 2106 South Mon-; 
ticollo. 267 3(04.

REGISTERED 
NURSES NEEDED 

Immediate opening for experi-
UNFURNISHED HOUSES IHI enc-ed RNs for operating ròomTHREE BEDROOMS, 2 boths. don, --------------  ----------------------- -----, . ,  , ,  __________

tiroplaca. scroonod polio, woll, corpoted. ;3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, utility room,janO/Or L V N S  fO r recovery 
Loroo oquity. Coll 263 4953 or 263.6M1,, Soonish Docor, oil bills pold, SIX. 4205 lyvm i 
Roberts Drive. I West Hwy M, 263 3350 or 267-9)t3. , ^  c  t »Call Collect For Interview
** ln¿il*re**^iw' Scurry or coll 267-j B U S IN E S S  B U I L D I N ( ; S  B S  K 3 - M 9 Í r M Í D L A N D 7 T É 3 LMain.
3763___________________________________ I______________  _____ ____________ __
SACRIFICEW1UST sell 3 bedroom.; PENT OR Wlli* sell— very nice office HELP WANTED, Miac. 
central heot^nt, corpeled, built-lns, brick'ond warehouse or shop, ocross from

PO LLAR D C H E V R O LE T . . . IS . . v 
H AN G IN G  ‘‘HI-PRICES" 40

I

See one of the “HI-PRICES” Gang members now hanging at Pollard’s OK 
Used Car Corral! Another “Hl-Prlces” gang member falls victim to Mar
shal Pollard’s vendetta against Hi-Prices everywhere. -

i r S  OFF WITH OUR TIES . . .  UP WITH OUR SLEEVES, AS WE MAKE THE FINAL MOVE

AOAINST "Hf.PRICiS" FOR 197111 ~

HERE'S JUST A FEW OF OUR "PRICE FIGHTING" DEALS AS WE

CLOSE-OUT ALL 71 CHEVROLETS

Cl

front home. 263-1173
. BY-OWMERivLorge. 3.3KdO)om. Jix .bothl, 

tolly corpetrd. den, fireplace. Excellent
tCTKed yofd. 267-S490 ____

fenced, newTHREE BEDROOM brick 
corpet. Coll 363.6]ff. ^ ___

Gibson's el 2210 Main Street. Coll 263-' THE WEBB Air Force Bose Exchange. 
2737. . .  V : Bulldlno j m ,  Webb AJr Force Bose,...»  ..., X,.,,,?,,- ......... ■«»,>- »wow-_ 4BMng ■ oliplHotlrati ■ -for—tood sh...
A k l l J m i k l / ' r k A C b J T C  » :  S o 8 e r V I s o r . Supervisory experience
A r s N U l / r l C E A n C r i  15  -  W necessary. Must be obla to work nights. 

£ , .n r %  /-Tr. m i i .  »Tvec sotary 11.95 per hour plus ex-CARD OF THANKS | h-lnge benefits. An equal oppor-
|Our % cere  thanks to the kind '""‘*y ««Traieyer.I .  . . . .  I I  ee I uci lo A u

H G  M  E
i e * V

ifriends and neighbors for ^
'pressions of sympathy, b e a u U - ^
,ful flowers, donations, and other Insuronct company, box ids. Midland,

E S T A T E I courtesies extended to us during t««”  »r  con letsi 6i2 764i

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtnr 

“SELLING BIG SPRING’’
Nights And Weekends

Lee H ans-267-5019 
Marie P ric e -203 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
-  open the door to expertly decorated 
3 bdrm HOME, tile entry, carpeted den, 2 
pretty baths, formal llv^lln, spacious kit, 
olossed In son toom. HIghlond South —  
135,000.

our recent bereavement.
The Family of Lina Odom 
Johnnie Domino

LODGES

WANTED —  COOKS. Dishwashers, 
writresses and bus boys. Apply In 
person, Denny's Rcstouront, 1710 East 
3rd. No phone colls.

-----

WANTED IM M EDIATELY, inan or 
womon to supply consume in your 

C - l ' oreo with Rowlelgh Products, Con eorn 
1150 weekly port time- V X  and up full

STATED M EETING Stoked' time. Write Ruwlelgh. Box 2447, Mem- 
Ptains Lodge No. SN A.F. and phis. Tcnn. XI02 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs
doy, l:W  p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

David Yotcr. W.M.
T. R. Morris,. Sec.

STATED M EETING Big Soring 
k.M. Th lii

LOTS OF CHARM
In this 4 bdrm, 2 both HOME In choice 

location, brick floor m den with fiteploce, 
sep dining, refrIg olr, corner lot. tX,000, 
could assume 6*v loon.

' Chapter No. IX  R.A 
Thursday each month
p.m.

O. L. Nabors, HJ>. 
Ervin Donut, Sec

M EETING
1340 A

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY

4.

$6.500 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME neor shopping center ond 

High Sch, den. utility rm.

Visitors

COL^NTRY HOME
On I ocre. 3 bdrm, brick, 2 boths, cor-| 

peted den loins targe kit. elec Mt Ins, 
triple goroge. Equity buy, 11X mo.

STATED M EETIN G  BKl 5 ™ ^  SECY. —  All kills, scverol Y ^ | |
Spring Lodge No. 1340  ’oKeM
and AJ*. every 1st « » « I C O M P U T E R  O P E R A % r’ “ — "*3 vrs. I

exper .................................... EXCELLEN T
WAREHOUSEMAN—  must hove exper
...................................................    O rtN
DELIVERY —  prev. exper ........... GOOD
CLERK —  grocery exper, Irg oe. t4009- 
BOOKKEEPER —  dbl entry, Irg ob. 
...........................................................  to MOO

267-2S3S

I r» ■

I Thursday. 7;X p.m. 
Welcome.

G. C. Glenn. W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

31st and Lancaster

TRI-LEVEL
otters 3 bdrms. 2VS baths, llvlngdlnlng.

cozy den and playroom, lots of storoge, 
r  Porkhlll Sch. Coll torrefrIg olr 

oppi.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Lommondeiy No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond ptwUce 
4th Mondoy eoth month. Visi- 
tors welroine.

T . R. Moult. E .C  
WllMid Sullivan, Roc

103 Permian Bklg. _
p ^ m o N  w a n ted T f .“
WILL SIT with hospital potlent. 
daytime. Coll 267-M62.

Prefer

READY TO MOVE IN SPFriAL NOTICES
3 bdrm brkk neor college. IVi boths, a P L i - I A L ,  

nice toed yd, neot ond cleon. 191 mo. i HOOVER HONEY, port, locol urtpro-
•out i!> rttT r rv  icessod honey, l l .X  0 * » ^  **?"H**$850 EXJUITY Icome bv 1213 Eost 16th otter $:M p.m.

for 3 bdrm, 1 both HOME near Morey will d e l i v e r . _________________
Sch. torge den, bit kis. toed yd, vocont., 
m  mo.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Older HOME completely re-done, pretty 

ceblnetv new carpet, dbl gar. ttOJOO.

ONE OF the tinei things of lite —  Blue 
Lustre corpet and upholstery ctooner. 
Rent electric thompooer 11X.  G. F. 
Wocker Stores. _______

WANT QUALITY?
trs here, from entry Ihrougtraut tormol ' Street J67.6t64.

BEFORE YOU Bov or Renew your 
Homeowner's Insoronee Coverage ^  
Wilson's Insiironce Agency, 1710 Main

liv-din, corpetod 
room, dbl gor, comer 
elate. 132,0«.

eot ln kit, gome 
See to oppre-

WATCH

THIS

INSTRUCTION

j  Sí«Hlríg ^ mönteCariosf;*$3886

Caprices 2*'’"" $4077 Impaias r r .....$3696

Vegas $1996 Cheveiiesor":* $2896

Camaros fr  $2890 Stat. Wagons.  ̂ $3955

Pickups sZin̂f!* $2681 Ei Caminos f r r  $3525

Gm

THIS IS JUST A FEW EXAMPLES . . . THERE'S PLENTY MORE

ONE STOP SHOPPING #  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't gat overstockad whan you ora a "Prica Fighting" Voluma Daolar.

WANTEOV-PIANO stbdents. Coll Mrs. 
J  P. Pruitt. M7 East 13th Street. Coll 
363 3462

1501 EAST 4lh.
à( ' i i i : \ i t o u : r f PHONE 267-7421

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptoma raptoty In spore tkne. Ap
proved n r  veterans troInlM Piepore tor ' 

Freebetter lob or college. Free btochure. 
American School, W. Tex. Dlsf., Box 6653, 
Odessa, Tox., S6S1X7. HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

FINANCIAL H
INVESTMENTS

m e d i t e r r a n e a n  s o f a  ond love 
. ! for sole. Blue ond green velour. 

H _3 i 2634273. _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
REDUCED

to »400. 3 bdrm brick HOME on MOT'
SPACE

TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME. 3 bdrm, 2 both, don, .toty core 

yd. siixna

Call For A 'F lon i?’

FARMS & RANCHES A4

“ land OpportutiUies’'
FARM S-RAN C H E S -ACREAGE!

GAIL RO —  3 bdrm on 1 Acre. Pmti 
U9.U. Total pric* x jm .
ANDREWS HWY —  34 acres, good well, 
small bWg. total 119400. 3 A  and up.

SAhuf*SPaiMGS —  2 bdrm. irg tot, ttOM. 
S TE A K L e r ST. —  3 bdrm, t W h .  365«. 
SNYDER HWY —  5 ocrcs commerclqt 
site. Apprea 4 «  ft htgtraray frontoge, tMXM. 
NORTH OF C ITY  —  3 ocre troefs or 
more, 110« 30% down.
6 section retKh, SE MMtand County. 
9 S M ). Good terms on the cattle.
640 A. posturetand. lots water, tSS A. 
REAGAN COUNTY —  sectloo all In cuttv 
but to acres 9 Irrig wells, 1 mile under
ground pipe. Good cotton crop. Possession 
now, or get the 1971 rents. Price 1210 A. 
Requires t64ioo to handle

Call Us Anylime

Preston Realty ............  283 3872
CharlesrHans...............  287-5019
Audie L e e ................. 283-4662
SIX ACRES tor sole. For more Intormo- 
tion coll 393 5232
«40 ACRES GRASSLAND. 15 milts 
southwest BIq Spring on povement, good 
livestock «voter (3 «veils). Coll 263̂ 4453 
or 263-40» otter 5 «  p.m

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Saks—263-2628

FHA properties ore offered ter sole 
to qualified purchasers wHhout re
gard to the prospective purchoser's 
roce, color, creed or notional orlgM,

|$11,800 note, secured by operat
ing business property and 5 
¡acres land in Big Spring. 7% in-; 
terest.

BOOKS 10 CENTS. Will buy-trode-iell 
HiOl Loncoster. 1 2 :1 »« :«  dotty. Closbd 
Sundoy ______________

PERSONAL C-l
IF YOU Drink— It's your business. It 
you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 2*7-914«___________

263-8911 267-8116

WANTED 
Someone To Purchase 

The Following 
RECONDITIONED 
MERCHANDISE

Good Used KITCHENAID 
Dishwasher ..................... $59.95
SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn 
Mower .............................  $29.95

L MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

McKISKI MUSIC Company-"Tlw Bond 
Shop," Mew ond used Instruments, 
supplies, rtpolr. «09V> Gregg, 2t3«B22-

SPORTING GOODS L 4

ECLIPSE Rotai7  Mower 
20-ln. ................................. $39.95

CUSHMAN GOLF CART

WOMAH'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Componv Distributorship 
ovaltaWe In Big Spring. Coll: Days.
X 7 -7 »!— Nights Ut-tíM ._______________

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Se» vire. 
Phone 263A4M or X7 26*3. Dovis ond 
Sons Corwtructlon. 1423 Hilltop
SMALL APPLIANCES, tamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture repair. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, X7-

CARPENTER WORK of Oil kinds— Mew 
or Remodel— CoWnet Work. Free estl- 
motes. Coll 3*3-70«. ________
T. A. WELCH House 66oving. 15« 
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll X3-2XI.
ELECTR O LUX-AM ER ICA'S  l a r g e s t  
setllnq vacuum cleaners, soles, servtoe, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 353-3B09 otter 
4 « .

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Buy large, older house, to 
be moved 3 bedrooms or lorger Coll 
267-X10.

RENTALS

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING B FOUNDATIONS

CaU CoUect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
883-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078__
E-5EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL « 9 5 — THROUGH 5 rpomt. o«t 
yeor guorofits' .̂ Rooctis. olto termtt#*. 
Trtff tproytd A ond D ExttrminotorSs 
1207 Lomofk 263-B061.

CARPET li.EANING K-ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 years 
expertcr«ce In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimóles. « 7  Eost 1*lh, coll 3*3- 
29»
K A R P E T  k a R E .  corpet-upholstory 
cleaning, Bigelow Irsstitute Irolntd 
technicien. Coll RIchord C Thomos, »7 - 
5931 After 5:X, 3*3-4797.

FURNISHED APTS.

ONE BEDROOM, Spanish Decor, oil bills 
poid. corpeled, olr conditiorred, 11« 
month. 4X5 West Hwy N , 263-33» or 
267-9183.
FURNISHED OR c’niurnishcd Apart
ments One to three bedrooms, b'Hs 
bold, 160« uo 0 ‘tice hou s: S tx>6.« 
263-7811, Southiond Aportments. Air Bose 
Rood ____

STEAMUNKR
Ne«»«tt Method et Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETfER 

REAI.LY CLEANS
Right In Your Horne Or OHke
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ,

I KENTWOOD .
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St,
(Off BirJwell Lane) 

267-5444 •
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished And Unfurnished Apoitnients, 
Refrigerated olr, cot pel, diopes, pool, 
TV Coble, wosheri, dryers, cQiports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 

OFF.; 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

EMPLOYMENT

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Untoodlng Saturday, August 14 —  Hug* 
tood dirtctly from Conodo. 24 Sets BrIstM 
vases, art gtoss, bross cool Mn, marble 
top tables and commodts, Frtnch 
Armoirts. pesyter cupboords, many other 
Itsmv Use our toyasyoy plan.

OPEN 9 A M. to 7 P.M.
5 ml. West of Stanton on IS »  —  North 

occtss rood.

COSMETICS «-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
73)4, 1 «  Eost )71h, Odessa AAorrIs.

267-

CHILD CARE J8
CHILD CARE— my homy. ,‘4rs. 
Key. 7 «  Douotas. '.*3-8»4

Jeon

EXPERIENCED SITTER, 810 weekly, 
3305 llth Place, between 5:00*:« p.-h.
BABY SIT —  yoor home or min*. 
2441, 11« Lloyd.

07-

BABY SIT —  Yoor home, oriytlme 
West SIh. Ctoll 287-7)45.

407

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING- Pu a up deliver, 
mixed dozen. 263 6738

81.75

SEWING J l
ALTERATIONS-MEN's, Women's. Wr-k 
Ouarontecd. 107 Runnels. Alice Riggs. 
243 2215.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY —  6 Miles FosIvHowcrd 
County Airport Coll Lorry Grcenflc'd, 
»3 -57», »4*487 or’ »4-U84.
HAY FOR Sole- Coll 353-433«.

MERCHANDISE L
IKK;S, PkTS, ETC. L4
IRIS’ POODLE Porlor— Professlonol 
qroomlno. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-240( or 263-79«
GERMAN SHEPHERD popples— 2 very 
good dork sable females left. Excellent 
pedigree Coll M7-716S or 267*949, 340« 
Dixon.

GE Console 22-In. TV, black 
and white, Tag No. 9610, $149.95 
GE Elarly American 23-In.
Color TV, Tag No............$369.15
GE Automatic Washer, Versa- 
tronic. Tag No. 24626 . . . .  $169.95 
RCA Table Model, Color TY,
20-In., some warranty . . .  $379.95 
Westinghouse Console
Stereo ............................. $199.95
GE Automatic Washer .. $159.95

16 Cu. Ft. Refrig.
New Unit ......................  $175.00

Steering wheel, automatic c h ^ -  
er included. Excellent condition.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE —  Thursdoy-FrMoy. 
Corner Main ond Ramsey, Coohomo, 
I : « * ; « .  EvervtMng InragInoble.
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone X M W t  We buy-setl quotlly used 
cloNiIng for sntlrt family. Open Mondoy 
through Soturday, 9:00-7:«._____________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WILL BUY used furniturt, old shotguns, 
pistols —  arty condition. I pay rr-ort. 
408 Scurry, X7-S34X

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

GOODYEAR
Service Store

408 Runnels 267-6337
X  FT. MONTGOMERY Word upright 
freeier, 81»; 14 ft. General Electric
rofrlgwotor, 8I2S. Call X7-8n6.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 85.« 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2889 for 
opoolntm««t

SHIPPING CRATES
— All Sizes —

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. Refrig., no 
frost food compartment, 100 lb. 
freezer. 90 day warranty parts
and labor ....................... $139.95
O’KEEFE ft MERRITT Gas 
Range, stainless steel top, griU, 
very nice. 30 day warranty parts
and labor ............................ $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto, 
washer, all porcelain finish. 6 
months warranty parts and la'
bor .........    IW.65

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty
........................................... $149.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition .. $89.95 
HOOVER portable Washer,
good condition ................ ^ .9 $
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. f t
Refrig....................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1507 W. 4th

283-Mll____________  287-8118
- Outboards

WALT'S FURNITURE poyt lop pricet 
for furniture« rcfrlgcrjtsit ond goi 
rooget. Coll 1*3*731 _________________
WANTED TO Buy UMd fundtur*. op-

i loncee, olr conditlonen . Hughes 
rodino Pott, 7000 We*t 3rd, X7-5**l.

Inboards -

Mercury - Johnson
Invader Boats — Trailers 

Parts — Repair — Service 
Metal — Fiberglass Work 
Insurance — Accessories

DftC MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3808

BROTHER SEWING Mochines— No In
terest on poyments. All machines ser
viced, 8 3 « . Stevens, 29« Novale, 263- 
3397.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE: 7 «  Scott-High land
South. School clolhai, rug, misctllaneout. 
Wednesday, Thursdoy, FrWoy

115 Main 267-5265

PORCH SALE —  Miscellaneous Itenvs. 
ontlqu* Derringer, shotguns, round Mbte, 
«vosh stond, buffet, hall tree, etc. 406 
Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLFIS l l - l
1971 YAMAHA 2 « ;  1771 Yrmoho 35» 
let* than 7QD mites en *<xh. 363-44M 
otter 5 ;X  p.m.
3-WHEEL CUSHMAN Truckitor, 8 » , 
good tor «vork or ptensu-o. Coll X7-7A'i2. 
(01 Eost 2nd

Ai M ) ACCESSURIKS M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS,
817.(5 up. Guoronteed. Big ^ I n g  Auto 
Electric, »13 Eoet Hlgheray 80, 263^m.

exchonge—

MOBILE HOMES ■ - B

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES

$25.00
REWARD

No qnestloif adKd

for re tv i of body of "Hl- 
Prke” Gang member stolen 

from haiglag scalMd 
Ang. 9th

Pollard Chnvrolnt

$ 2
DeUirered I

JOE I
Mtm 

FONTlAi 
8M E

Ml OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 2-door hardtop. Maroon 
with white ton. Good nuUal 

aatomanc transmlssloa, 
steering and brakes, 
air cdäbtioned, local 

one owner.

Price— Quality—Service
78x14

GARAGE SALE

Take op poyment* on »70 AAOdel twin 
needle Singer ZIg Zog sewing machine. 
Console model. No attachments needed tor 
lofKy work. Original price 8399.(5 —  
Bolonc* »(.*5 —  take up f ( . «  
ments.

Ueed electric Clothes Dryer .......8 » . ($
21-In. toW* model Color TV, oM model —
ploys good ........................................ 8 $f.9S
Used, vinyl Sleeper ..........................8 » . (S
Lot* model, 2-dr„ 17 cu. R,
Retrigerotor .....................................81».9S
New, 2g-ln. copperton* Gos Rong* 81X.9S
Wooden High Choirs,, new ..............8 IL9S
Whit* Early Amor. Desk ............... 8 » .($
Block Nougohyd* Soto Bed ..............8 tt.95

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent District)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

THURS.*FRI.*SAT, 
705 WEST 18th

Large variety of items. 
BAKE SALE ALL DAY 

SATURDAY ONLY

L ancer 
L ancer 
LeVelle 
G olden 
M arshfield 
W ayside 
C h a rte r  
Cloude 9 
M anatee 
C h a rte r  
C h a rte r  
Above homes

72x14 
73x14 
70x14 
71x14 
70x14 
60x14 
48x14 
50x12 
38x12 
35x8 
complete

$9365
8565
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895
3095
with

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

424 E. 3rd 263-7125

$2!
REW

No qnest

far retom ol 
Price” Gang 

from hang 
A l l

Pollard

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES a-i
1(W INVADER MOBILE 
SO, 830«. Coll 393-5727 
tormotlon.

Home, 12 X 
ter mere tn-

1(70 M ARLETTE MOBILE Home, 12x65. 
2 bedrooms, IVS b*4hsi carpet, dlsh- 
woeher, dlspoeol. No down payment 243- 
70«. No. X April Lon*.

UNDE
SPI

L I T  US I 
YOUR 
K IIP 

WBS1 
SAND, R 

AND I

$1
SHROYE

<
424 E

MOBILE HOM

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

t h i H  6
mobil« b

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

mo. pay-

CALL 263-2215

HELP WANTKD. Male
WANTED

THE PCT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump .Service Rig Operator.
Call:

DOG GROOMING and SuppMos. All types 
doos ' 85.« up— dico registered puppies. 
Indoor, heoted, olr conditioned kennels. 
Aquarium Fish * Supply, Son Angela 
Hlohway. 267-5690. ____

Ha.skin Pump Service 
San Antonio, Tex. -, 
A C. 512, 222-2721 '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WANTED —  YOUNG men full or port' 
time. Coll 267-6378 tor appointment. '

Outstanding Buys 
Introductory Offer

NEED BLOCK Lovers Coll 263 8951 bet 
wt€n I  00 o.m. omS 4:30 p.m., Monday 
fhrouqh Friday.

GIBSON APPLIANCES
Color Choices In White, 

Avocado And Harvest GoldNEED TWO first doss body men. Best 
working conditions. Top salary or com-1
mission. 5 doys per week Como^ Refrig-Freezer, 12 CU. ft. FTOSt-
Borrétt '  Body Shop, 242 
Abilene, (915) 677-2924.

LOCAL SALF.S 
REPRESENTATIVE

Refrig-Freezer, 129 lb. freezer- 
12.3 CU. ft. Frostfree refrig. 1

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

), 2 S i 3 Bedroom
CaU 287-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
BMMLL FURNISHED, 2 bedroom house, 
oorpet̂  feTKed vorî ^̂ r'iw, «0’
giAj*7:g«*j»f_2^
f  BtOROOM. FURNISHED ttouse, 8 »
month, -no btlls pold Colt 267 3 ««
ONE BEDROOM house, nicely furnished. 
wall-«yall carpet, draperies, olr condi
tioned, lenced yard, goroge, «voter ixiid
an-25» .

Salary plus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
furiiLshed.

color

Write To:
Box B-717, Care of The Herald
HELP WANTED, Female
SECRETARY WANTED —  ' i  doy, 5 
days week, accurate typing-minimum 40 
w o rn , speedwriting or shorthond 
necessary. Coll 2*3-1261.
WANTED —  NIGHT Club waitress, must 
be 18 er over. Coll 261-23X.
YbuNG LADY needed 
work Coll 247-63»

l a 5 y

(or telephone

WANT LADY Boby.'sitter- my 
Coll X7-7424. Alter * ;« ,  267-69SS.

home.

WANTED- BEAUTY Operator, full time 
Come, by 1MM Wasson, coll 263-3101.

Upright Freezer. 15.5 cu.

Sale

Auto. Washef, 4-speed, white
Reg. $259 ...................  Sale $211
Matching Dryer, Reg. $185 ■ $154 

Not Restricted To MobUe 
'  Hotnp Use

H&H Mobile Home 
Parts And Service

|n 0  Gregg 263-0031

New, modern Coffee ToMe, 1 End
Tables ................................................  SKJO
New, Spanish Styles, Spc. Living Room
Suit* ................................................. $1W.M
New, «drawer, Chest, Wolnut
finish ................................................. I34J0
New, 2-pc. Bedroom Suite ............... S » J I
Reg. 85.9$ Acrylic Latex house
paint, choice of 12 colors .......  Gol. 84.»
Metal Cabinet with dbl sink, faucets 845.00 
(jood selection new and usod Air Condi 
Honors, pumps and pods.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-B EFO R E  
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

REPOSSESSED
» X  ZIg Zog Sewing Mochtn* —  darns, 
patches, monogtoms, mokes buttonholes. 
87.15 month or »7.75 coeh. To see In your 
hom*.^

CALL 267-6549
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture, appUances ond olr condì 
tionsrs. 5 «  Lotneso Drive, 347-2»1

a Repo, 5 pc., mapi*
Bedroom Suit* ........................
a Repo, TAPPAN. 36 In.,
got Rang* ..................................
a Ueed, apartment tit*
Got Rang* ................................
# Used, copperton*. Washer ..  
a 2 pc.. Repo, Living Room

..  $ 1 » .«  

. . .  » » . ( 5

. . . .  f » .(5

a Used, upright, 12 cu. » .

a Large selection utod' 
Refrigerators .......................... t » .(5  Up

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
i FURNITURE CO.'"
.504 W. 3rd 263-6731

RCA COLOR T V . t^B i Admiral Color 
TV, , 817$. . Fronk Mögen ‘TV, t(03'/1 
Gregg, 243*)».
WITH PURCHASE of Blue LiXhe, rent
Electric C o r ^  Shompooer (or only 81.« 
per doy. Big Spring. Hordwor*

Hospital bed with
mattress ..........................$ 39.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Maple Bed, complete . . .  $ 49.95 
Metal, 30-in. Tnindle
B ed s ................................ $ 34.95
Used Sewing Machine . .  |  49.95 
Good, oak office desk
and c h a ir ..........................$149.95
Used, Sofa and Chair .. $ 24.95

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AUGUST 14th-15th 

Display Space $4 ’Two Days 
8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Shag Carpet, Deluxe AppUances 
and Funiiture, Washer and 
Dryer, HAJ.
FREE parts and Service PoUcy 
with Delivery Anywhere in Tex
as. SOME HOMES -  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT with FREE Air Con-
ditioning — 12 yrs. Financing. 

PAR-re-REPAlR-SERVICE

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 T o $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After ’Tbe Sale 

Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blacksbear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Ml. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

710 W. 4Ui
Jeff Brc 

Jkn FI*M8,

BUY SELL TRADE
Knlvet, jewelry, gune. clocks, primitives,

llVflfurniture, antiques, Avons. cqntival gtoss, 
depression, paintings, tin, Iren, many 
goroge Items. Com* hunt out the good 
and hove tun doing It —  Don't worry 
about heat —  It will be coW next winter.

INSURANCE-RENTALS 
TOWING

DGrC SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263-4337 26^3608

BETTER TRAINED. 

BETTER EDUCATED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

•  1971 M(
•  AH Size
•  10-Yr. ]

•  Low IX

•  Savings

AT NO EX'
Receive Air 
Washer and 1 
and Fireplace.

A N D  REAR IT

BIG SPRING FURN.
COMING SOON 
To Big Spring

no Main
PIANOS, ORGANS -

207-2631
L-6

’The
ORIENTAL HOUSE 

OF ARTS.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

CaU 263-7731
BOOKS-io CENTS. i______  ITS. I Will buy-Ol
XOI Lancaster. l2 : « -4 : «  doily. 
Sunday. _______

'raetl-trad*.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263 4037

TH B BEST In stereo —  Samul-SOn 
IN  watt AM-FM Stereo Ml Itlptex Am
plifier. Kemvood-TK-M 1 »  wett AM-FM 
Stereo Multiplex. Save on the finest 
horn* and profoMonol sound equipment. 
Coll 2*3-7731.

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Factory list pricot on 
W UR LITZER-STEIN W AY-SOH M ER  

PIANOS
C O N N -W U R LITZIR  ORGANS

HANK AND MuH'S LIttI* Shop- Antlquit 
and many other useful Item*. 3o*n dolly 
( : W >.m. BIO West Third Street________
10 6kFE BOOTHS tor tola. Call X7-7US 
or 243-4065. _______________

New And Used Plano* And Organs 
Large tolM von In this area overy wtek.

FOR SALE— Small tot* suHobl* tor 
home or offic*. Fir* resistant 17« de- 

ees. 1W hours, meosurts upproxl- 
motely 18x14x12 Intlde, combination lock. 
Coll 247-7W3.________________________

Doc Young Music Center
410 E. 8th • Odesto, Tex.

mower— usedSCARS REEL-Twj* ^  ^
S ttmq*. Gross oofeher. Exooellent co n ^

FE 7-B214
W* Service ALL Brandt Orgon* 

And Pianos

tion— originotly 8130— osking 845. 393-53W.
Wo r k  c l o t h e s  from from loiMiriL 
pontt, M cents, tono tieevt 8Mr1t. 40 

sweve

MUSICAL 1N8TR1J. L-7
cents, short. s i * ^  Cilrth, W  unis,

?S**5w-TK**dOŶ  ItSSSSv,
1;0O4Ï0b. ___________________

DRUM SET
4-piece (drum set and accesso
ries good condition. Cost $fl$« 

$150 d

FURNITURE ft APPLIANCE 
SALE

BUY A M( 
Chsise Y

Ranges, refrigerotof*. bedrootw,sotto*, Hw 
Ing room sottes, dtnatlof ‘ ———»* 
chairs and chqtls.

BILL CHRANE 
263-0911 267-8116

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

“There ore carloin orBot wh#r/to^eaiKyi^l«ce«mr^^ 
such OB iiMsslle boset, campaign contribuHont, ood V d» w a  

that lod)f IBÙW you wM hst nightT .

\

(
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SHROYER'S 
40th AN N IVER SAR Y 

SALE
C O N tiN U it r . , .

C LO SE-O U T PRICES
on all

71 OLDSM OBILES

■ I

IT'S SUPkR SAVING TIM E A T  JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY . . .  At They Start . . .

YEAR-END-CLOSE-OUT • 71 PONTIACS!
CHECK OUR STOCK AND PRICES N O W ... DON'T MISS THIS LIFETIME DEAL

: s s ' ^

Good aelectioB of colors aad modds, get 
here early while seiectfoa is good

SHROYER MOTOR CO.<
SEE SONNY OR CALVIN 

424 E. 3rd 2l3-7aS
Doing Bnsliiess On The Same Corner for.4l Years

NEW 1971

DÁTSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Ddhrered la  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR GO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. Third

$25.00
REWARD

No qnestlons asked

for retorn of body of *‘H1> 
Price" Gang member stolen 

from hangiag scaffold 
A ^  Mh

Pollard Chevrolel •.

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS

for the best deal 
OB a

NEW or USED 
CAR or TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM W. 4th

1971 PO N TIAC DEM ONSTRATORS

DISCOUNTS z . . , 71000
, *

NEW CAR WARRANTY, SERVICED AND READY TO GOI

Good 
Selection 

of
Late Model 

Goodwill 
USED CARS 

in Stock

beeti Í ”to u  . c o t f

teato^Se on »  be’̂ l

GOOD S ELECTIO N  OF BRAND NEW 
1971 PO NTIACS NOW IN STO CK

ALL A T BIG CASH DISCOUNTS . . .  GET HERE EARLY WHILE 

SELECTION IS COMPLETE

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN nriL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI.— SERVICE DEPT. OPEN T I L  NOON SAT.

504 EAST 3RD 267-5535

UNDERCOAT 
SPEOAL 

ta r  us UNDMCOAT YOUK CAB AND Kf BP OUT THB WIST TBXAI 
SANa KOAD NOISa AND KATTLBS.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third

Small wonders 
can be seen at

Bornty Toland 
Volkswagen

3114 W. 3rd S t

"TH E TIGH T WAD"

H e  Story of How A .
LitUe Car Gave 

Happiaeae aad Savtags 
Te So Maay People 

aad Weat Ua To Wla 
"Car of The Year"

VEGA
Now Showiag at

POLLARD'S

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBIUi HOMES M-8

MOBILE HOMES M-t

t h i H  e  M  E c a
mobile home aales

710W. 4Ui . 287 M n
Jtff Brown, Rtotter 

jHn PMdtOiorlM Hont

•  1971 Mobile Homes

•  All Sims and Decors
•  10-Yr. Financing
•  Low Down Pmts.

•  Savings to |1500

A T  NO EXTRA COST .
Receive Air Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stereo 
and Fireplace.

Register For

FREE
! Color TV

BUY A MOSlie HOME- Ctitin  Your Own VMw

MOBILI HOMI Inturanct It not all tht tomt rott. For Iht bctt rotti ond covtrogt coll A. J. PIrfcIt Inturonwt, J67-J0Sr
UwdWl LOAN 

MoWlt Hoi 1 Loan, m  Moln. M7A2S2
inoiwy on Ntw or 
n . n rtt Fodtrol Soving*

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI,ITYBFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade ins . 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263̂ 8831

BRAVO SALE
Don’t  Trade Until You See 'These

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES

1412' West 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
tS «  OMC PICKUP— long narrow bod, 
4 cylkidtr, good tiro*, good condition, 
otklno MOO. m-SI92.

AUrgR FOR SALE M -ll
19« OTO, OOU>. ctwrcool 
ouk»moWc, olr, gowor, rodlol 
•ttroo, cioan and leund. 143-4210.

vinyl,
tlrot.

INS FORO FAIRLANE. good t lm , olf 
condlttonod, outomotlc, low mlliogt. 
tewtn brolc^ no S o^ IfWi, Mt-ìléB.

. \

LAlGHINf)
m a t t e r

®»«s

N/t

’«  OLDSMOBILE
Lixnry aedai, pretty silver 
wltk wklte vlayl not, aO 
extrai auMle far the TS’ . . .  
lacladlng pewer teats aad 
wbMhrws.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd 20-7C2S

BILL CHRANE 
Anta Sales _  

1N7 West 4th
W CNIVY, Impala, oola.. olr . IBM'»  MUSTANO ...................... <1dH'B FONTIAC Borni. Mr. M. .. tITM’B FORO 4W., ooto., B r .......IWM’M FONTIAC «Nr. now Rrot .. tHN 'M CMRVY Imp., POtP. Nr .... I W*M RAMBLBR WPPtO, Pir ..... { IH’«  TNUNDSRBIRft üilCO........• Ml'B DOOM FleBpp mN Cpmpw IWN ’«  FORO Ftdmp, ««yl.. iM. .. «4M 'M CHIVY Fkkpp, MyL. «opood «MI

MARSHAL POLLARD HAS PICKED 
UP THE PACE IN HIS RUTHLESS 
PURSUIT AGAINST HIGH PRICES!

SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
DEPUTIES

FOR ONE OF THESE . . .

^^HIGH-PRICE
BEATERS

n

WE’VE DRIVEN HIGH
'1

PRICES OUT OF TH E

PICTURE!!

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
LIKE NEW—Itw Volkiwogon, pR- oMt- dltlonor, radio, wMto tidtwaB tiros, 
undor UJ»0 milts. CNI M»41W.
19« CHEVROLET FOROOR, BOfdt», 
loodtd, aBOä .«rts. _up W.«poymtntr, Itw balonct. Fork.

1947 CHEVROLET .......................  SBO
1949 FONTIAC CATALINA. Bdr.Hardtop. kxxM ........................  «7M
194t CHRYSLER NEWFORT CUSTOM. 
4.0PPT Hardtop, toctery wofanty .. SI
1944 OOOOa FOLARA ................. S
194« MUSTANG FASTEACK ..........  «W
19M FORO CUSTOM. At I t .............SRM
T9M CHEVROLET FICKUF, M art-___
narrow, standard Irons. ..............  S14M
IN» FORO CUSTOM SM Olr, powor, stsorMp, mitomallc. toctory warranty S1«M 
19« CHEVROLET IMFALA, 4 door,
olr eondtllanar ............................  S47S
19« PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, loadad SMS 

Soma Good Work Cars—CHEAP
BILL LOGSDON AUTO

Oon DoAon, Saltsnwn "
504 Eroodway'T' Coolioma, tax.

394-43R
1971 MARQUIS

___ __ >nstratar, outo., powpowtr Brokts, dthixt vinyl mttrlor. Hoivkiyl roof, tnt wlwtl, sptsd control, powtr swts, olr condttlontd. radio, roar sptok- 
trs. List $5710. S449S

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1507 West 4th

283-0911 287-8U6

"Isn’t it about time one of us went to 
. the bank?"

FOR SALE — IM4 Comtf, olr fond»- tionod, 4 cylindtr, sfordord Irpmtmittton 2704 Control, coll 247 7091.___________
19« CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN. Trophy 
Wirnwr: Eouipptd witn Moiltv, MNlpry ond mart. 1101 Alobomo. Coll m ,44ìt,
SALE: 19« OLDSMOBILE ‘44t* 1970
Ford Custom 'SCC. Loodtd. Coll SIS-TMt.
TRAILERS M-12
FOR SALE—foM-up comptr trolltf; ANO evtrtitad pickup comptr. 2474940. 2413 
Alabama.

THE tu N  MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Ovar 2S troilart Hi stock, storcroft Caml̂  trs. CampWt ssrvlct and paiN do»*. StO 
Itw ladary oufltt dooNr. ^

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IHSD at Lamar, , SwosfNMdr, ' Tpmis 
23SS40I. SwOPlwatsr — 47S4II7, AMNno

DEM ONSTRATORS 
IN STO CK

TH EY MUST SOLD THIS 

MONTH

• Monte Carlos
•  Impela Customs
•  Impales
• Caprices
•  Vegas
• Novas
• Cameros

New Car Warranty 
DISCOUNTS 

UP TO  
$1200

We're out to 
rid the lend 

ef "HIGH 
PRICES"

G SPRING'S BEST 
SELECTION OF CLEAN USED CARS

'll PLYMOUTH Sport Fary Caape.
Loaded, light green with white C I T Q ^  
vinyl top. beautiful c a t .......
’l l  FORD Sedan.
This one’s got all the equipment: power . . . 
air . . .  the works. Pretty gold with black 
vinyl tcm. Priced 
right at only .............................
71 MONTE CARLO, an executive ear that’s 
loaded. Beautiful placer gold with white vinyl 
top, bucket neats with special 
Instrumentation . . . Only.........

AS IS SPECIALS
’M PONTIAC, hdtop ........................  $451
'M OLDSMOBILE, Jetstar, 4 door.. $441
'13 FORD 2 door h d tp ......................  $391
'17 CHEVROLET Blscayae ............  $741
'17 CHEVELLE, 3 d o o r ..................... $191
'M BUICK, 4 door b ^ ..................... $8M

TRUCK DEPT. '

'69 CHEVROLET PICKUP
^  Ton. I cyL, standard, abort earrow 

bed

$1975
'69 CHEVY PICKUP 
Long wide bed, loaded.

$2495

70 MAVERICK
Air conditioned

$2195

' t t  IMPALA ^ 1 0 0  R
2-door hardtop. L oaded............
71 NOVA SS, bucket seats, an toau tk
transmission, air conditioned, pretty burnt 
orange with black vinyl 
roof. Only ..................................
71 CAMARO. Leaded . . . power steertsg
and brakes, air cMiditioned.
Extra double sharp ...................
71 CHEVROLET Impala cnsfom
coupe. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned 
. . . it’s loaded. Only ................

S26754-Door, loaded.............................  94»a w #  o#

’ll MALIBU SS 3N, fonr-speed, 

pretty yellow with Mack vinyl tap

$2495

f

HERE

LIES ’
HIGH

PRICES

V O L K S W A G -  
EN. A u t o m a t i c  

transmission, air condition- 
vied. Try ’t t o  one for econ-

.......... $1695

’71 MALIBU sport coupe. Power steering
and brakes, air conditioned, sharp looking 
green finish with white ^
vinyl top. Only .......................... i'
’«  CHEVROLET Klugswood Estate WaMi. 
Loaded with all the desired equipment, includ
ing luggage rack.
Priced low a t ................    ^ 4 #
79 PLYMOUTH Fury I, four-door sedan.
Air conditioned, automatic transmission. This
one’s worth S 2 S 9 5
the money ......................   o p A o # # « #

$1995

$2675 
$1554

’M FORD Galaxle SN C O A O C
4-Door, loaded...............................
’17 CAMARO, I  eyliider, standard trans
mission, bucket seats. Here’s 
economy plus sports ....... . only ▼ 9

’«  PLYMOUTH 4-Door, Power
steering & brakes, air conditioned, 
loaded.
’M IMPALA
4-Door, loaded....................... .
’ll OPEL
STATION WAGON.................

ONE STOP SHOPPING #  FINANCE M AN ON DUTY*

Vou don't gèl evnrstodcnd w hnn you art a "Price Fighting" Volumn Daaiar '

15(11 ÉASTAlh PHONE 267-7421
‘ 1

M " J  i '

Í1
1 1 +

4 '!■ i
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Three Feted
A t Reception

Miss Hicks_ 
Honored At 
Gift Party

A b o u t^ ^  people attended ai The affair was hosted by ^he 
farewell '  reception honoring 4-H Adult Leaders Association
three local employes of the 
AtM  University Extension 
Service Sunday at the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Those honored were Mrs. 
pelaine Crawford, Paul Gross 
and Jim Allison.

PuhWc Invited To 
ììng.ServiceCappi

The public is invited to attend 
capping ceremonies for 18 stu
dent nurses at Howard County 
Junior College auditorium at 8 
p.m. Friday. Dr. J. E. Hogan 
will be guest speaker for the 
occasion, and the capping will 
be conducted by Mrs. G eor^ 
•Amos and Mrs. Gerald Harris, 
both registered nurses.

Dr. Marshall Box, head of the 
technical vocational division at 
the college, will introduce the 
speakers. Benediction and in
vocation will be by the Rev 
Roy Honea of Grace Baptist 
Church. Each of the student 
nurses will receive a Bible from 
Mrs. Roy Hester Jr., Bible 
secretary of Gideons’ Auxiliary.

and Howard County 4-H Clubs. 
The honorées were oach 
presented a gold plaque ex
pressing appreciation for their 
years of service to Howard 
County. The Lomax 4-H Club- 
had .prepared a money tree for 
each of the three, and these 
were presented by J. E. Peugh, 
chairman of the adult group.

.Mrs. Crawiord served as 
Howard County home demon
stration agent for several years 
and has been named District 
2 agent assigned to the South 
P l a i n s  extension research 
center in Lubbock.

1
1 STARTING 
1 TODAY a \ u  z . "

Gross, who has been Howard 
County agent, has accepted that 
position for Lubbock County, 
and Allison, assistant county 
agent, plans to return to school 
at Texas Tech and will also 
work with the agricultural 
department in Lubbock.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth ac
cented with streamers in the 
4-H colors of green and gold. 
An arrangement of chrysan
themums and gladioli centered 
the table, and crystal appoint
ments were used. Serving was 
by 4-H girls.

12:45 
Rated G

Adults $1.25 Students 90f Children 75f

It s  joy... It s  MAGIC.
It s  Pure

Enchantment!

WAIT
JU-

CARTOIM
■ iRÄTURE

Miss Denise Hicks, bride-elect 
of Bruce Love, was honored 
with a shower Monday evening 
in the Pioneer Gas- Flame 
Rocun.

Hostesses were Miss Susan 
Watson. Miss LeAnn Herndon, 
Mrs. Weldon Watson, Mrs. Lee 
Herndon, Mrs. Bennie McChris- 
tian, Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. 
Doke Pierce, Mrs. Kenneth 
Stephens, Mrs. Howard Mc- 
Christiap, Mrs. Dick Fielder and 
Mrs. Floyd Sorley. '

The honqiEge was i^tked m  
a white pantsuit and presented 
with a corsage‘of white carna
tions with blue .and white rib
bons. Also receiving corsages 
were her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Hicks, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s aunt, Mrs. Jo« 
Austin.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
highlighted with an arrange
ment of blue and white flower.s. 
Miss Watson and Miss Herndon 
.served. Mrs. Fielder presided 
at the registery table which had 
a blue and white cloth witn 
white flowers.

The couple plans an Aug. 27 
marriage at the Baptist Temple.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

It only took a’ few days for they had been in rain all the
us to get accustomed enough 
to rainy v.eather to be able to 
predict what time of the day 
we might expect showers. From 
Saturday / through Tub^ay, at 
least, the rams came when the 
lawns, fore and aft, were badly 
in need of mowing; when an 
out-of-doors p r o j e c t  which- 
seemed so necessary had to be 
put  ̂o f f . . . again and wash day 
when we like to get the sheets 
on the line in the sunshine. 
However, they have gotten so 
much fresn air and sunshine for 
the past few months a few 
dryer dryings surely won’t dim 
them now.

If PAT ADAMS had come a 
little sooner from her home in 
Charleston, S.C., to Texas to 
visit she might have found out 
if the dry weather would aid 
her asthmatic condition . . .  but 
she came for the weekend past 
and aU she found was rain. But 
it wasn’t just in Texas. Her 
parents, S.M.SGT. and MRS. 
BENNIE ADAMS who were 
once stationed here at Webb, 
said in a telephone call that

Bridal Shower Held 
For Gay Nell Taylor

TECHNICOLOR* WONDCRFUL
sorte >

STARTING
TODAY

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

Enjoy those 
GOLDEN YEARS
with a hobby filled 

with fun and profit 1
ftAàtUd Z ANKOTF ««d JAMtt N. MCN0L9O«Bene navis ERnesT

COLOR........ AMERICAN INTERNADONAL PICTURE »A I
C 1471 Affmtcm lR>emeti»Re» Rictvrwt.

STARTING

TONIGHT

Open 8:00 
X Rated 

GP

 ̂ THE LAST OF 
I THE DAREDEVILS!

vor SOUWOW Pieeepf«

KOKE
NiMIlIOII

»E
HOI

—  j K  «iwea»

\ K .

irrnsnojJIO C4llt»0)l. Ml WTU* SSSR • trâ«'i(Mi*|.8Xisïniwi«*siwKai
MmcmiM» MiCNUJIaiMiMN .  M m uM . SSmrinm.iMwwaMiilliramrcariiMriai

— Plu* 2nd Feature^-

(TREsue
Mil

oomHOPPERjowMcCREA-oéaNOa-jocKMAHONEY

;í!ü GLORY
SrOMPERS

Miss Gay Nell Taylor, bride- 
elect of Randy Morgan, was the 
honoree at a gift shower 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Hoover, 1213 E. 
16th.

Cohostesses fOr the affair 
were Mrs. Luther Bean, Mrs. 
Bob Clark, Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins, 
Mrs. Joe B. Johnson, Mrs. A. 
A. Marchant, Mrs. Frank Rice, 
Mrs. C. A. Ross, Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, Mrs. Herman Smith 
and Mrs. Don Williams.

Miss Jan Hoover and Miss 
Gina Simpson registered guests 
at a table accented with a 
yellow plume pen anl a milk 
glass bud vase containing a 
yellow spider mum and fern. 
Each guest signed a souvenir 
apron with an embroidery pen.

Miss Taylor, attired in an off- 
white knit A-line dress with gold 
trim, was presented a corsage 
of yellow spider mums, asters 
and Uly of the valley. Similar 
corsages were presented to her 
mother, Mrs. Edison Taylor,

Kadak Film 
Polaroid Film 

Photo Fialshlag
WRIGHT'S 

PreociipdoB Ceater 
411 Mala — Dowatowa

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
Chickon
Dinners

No. M, 2-pc. 
No. N, 3-pc. 

O, 4-pc.No.

. 98« 
$1.15 
$1.35

TACO BASKET

$1.19
I2N E. 4th Phone 247-2771 

Clooed On Sunday 
Bob & Gerry Spears, 

Owners

and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Noel Morgan.

For the refreshment table, 
milk glass and silver appoint
ments were used on a .white 
organdy cloth, with linen ap- 
pliqued roses, over yellow linen. 
The centerpiece was a branched 
silver candelabrum entwined 
with yellow spider mums and 
asters.

The couple will be married 
Saturday in the First Christian 
Church.

HCJC Reception 
Scheduled For 
Faculty, Board

way back to C h a rte rn  . . .  in 
fact they had been in rain the 
whole two weeks of their vaca
tion. a

Pat, w hft^ved  hm% with the 
J. C. PICKLES the year after 
her parents went back to 
Charleston, was here over the 
weekend with her good friend, 
SYLVIA TURNER an NTSU 
student of Dallas, who lived 
here with her brother, DON 
TURNER, and attended HCJC
at the same time Pat did.• * #

MR. and MRS. LEE 0. 
WOODS and their daughters. 
Holly and Linda, of Morrison, 
111., are visiting his father, 
SYDNEY WOODS, and Mrs. 
Woods and will be here until 
Friday. They are en route to 
Houston wh«% they will take 
Linda to enter Rice University,

The ROBERT STRIPUNGS 
and the CLYDE ANGELS 
returned Monday, from an ex 
citing boat trip through the 
inland passage to Alaska. The 
trip was made aboard the SS 
Mariposa, and they first went 
to Vancouver then to Juneau 
One of the most delightful sights 
and a high point in their travels 
was the half day stop in. Glacier 
Bay where they -could see the 
ice floes and tips of ice bergs. 
For thrills, the travelers 
suggested the narrow gauge rail 
trip to Skagway wMch took 
them 3,000 feet up. It didn’t help 
much to know that their train 
was carrying 13 cars. The trip 
took them as far up as Sitka 
and they then returned to 
British Columbia and then to 
San Francisco. In Los Angeles, 
they took time to go to Disney 
land and the other tourists trips 
that California visitors enjoy.

Friends of 68 w ars  standing 
continued their visiting the past

The Faculty Ma’ams gathered 
for their firk  meeting of the 
club year Tuesflky morning in 
the home of Mrs. Harold 
Wilder, 2704 Lynn.

Plans were made for a fall 
reception honoring new faculty 
and board members at Howard 
County Juniw College. Mem
bers will host a salad supper 
at 7 p.m., Aug. 23 a t the college 
Student Union Building.

Mrs. Don Box, )wesident, 
presided, and appointed new 
c o m m i t t e e  members and 
chairmen. The next meeting is 
at 4 p.m.. Sept. JB, in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Hunt, 626 Tulane.

week when MRS. G. A. BROWN 
was the guest of her longtime 
friend, MRS. BERTHA HICKOX 
in Concord, Calif. While Mrs. 
Brown was in Concord, her 
daughter, HISS NELL BROWN 
was in Fairfax with her best 
friend, MRS. LUCILE BRADY. 
Later the Browns visited the 
former Sharon Brown, MRS. 
JIM WORTHMAN, and her 
husband in Boulder Creek and 
were guests of the Norman 
Worthmans for a trip through 
the Muir Woods National Park.

The two were in California 
for four weeks.

Couple Is 
Residing 
In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  Miss 

Alexis Gayle Haggard and 
Floyd Gene Wheeler were 
married. Aug. 2 in Wests i ^  
llaptiat Church, Midland, with 
S e  Rev. Glen Hood offldatlng.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Alex Haggard and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wheeler, 
all d  Stant<m.

The bride and bridegroom are 
both graduates of Stanton High 
School and afS continuing their 
education at Howard County 
Junior College. He is majoring 
in bustaiess adndnistration and 
she in khication.

Wheeler served three years 
with the U. S. Army, spending 
one year in Vietnam.

’Thie couple is residing in 
Stanton where Wheeler Is 
associated with his father in the 
F. C. Wheeler Drilling (^ , •

MRS. FLOYD G. WHEELER

Rebekah Lodge Hears 
Program On Odd Fellows

Circle Program 
Lauds 'Praise'
“ If we jM’aise God we love 

humanity’’, said Mrs. Dub 
Bryant in her Bible study 
program on praise for the Lalla 
Baird Circle, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Ray An 
derson. Old San Angelo high
way. Mrs. M. 0. Hamby 
presided and gave the opening 
prayer. The devotion was by 
Mrs. J. E. Peters. The next 
meeting is at 9;30 a.m.,
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Pitts, 1303 Lincoln.

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
1M3 GREGG

Wednesday# Friday •Saturday  Special

C A TFIS H  S P EC IA L •  $1.25
Hush Poppies—Cole Slaw—Choice of Baked Potatoes or 

or French Fries
DICK and BARBARA COZAD, owner-mgn.

Open Friday T il 12:36; Saturday Night TO 1:36

a•  r O L L e C t  PARK

L V L ^ A Y L C U

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., S a t and San. 1:36 and 3:36 

Evenings 7:15 and 1:26

Would Billy Jock Got A  Fair 
Trial If This Hopponod In Big Spring?

A program bemoring Odd 
Fellows was presmited to Jdm  
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
'Tuesday evening at the lOOF 
Hall. Conducting the program 
were Mrs. Ralph LaLoode, Mrs. 
Jessie Barker, Mrs. John Cate 
and the Rev. Elra Phillips, who 
read a poem, “ What is Odd 
Fellowship?

Other poems honoring the 
group were by Mrs. Homer Pet
ty, “The House by the Side of 
the Road” : Mrs. U. S. Beechly, 
“The Fellowship” ; Mrs. Lee 
’Thackery, “When You Need A 
Friend” : and Mrs. LaLonde, 
“Crowded Ways of Life.”

Mrs. W. R. Loftls presided. 
Mrs. BeeeWy, district deputy, 
announced that Mrs. Gertrude 
Whitney, assembly inesident 
will make ho* official visit Aug. 
16, Monday, in Midland. Mem
bers of local lodges will attend.

Mrs. J. C. Pye discusaed 
plans for the upcoming Texas 
Rebekah scribes and secretaries 
m e e t i n g  scheduled Friday 
through Sunday at the S ettle

Hotel. Lodges will meet for 
salad supper a t  the I(X)F Hall 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

’The 29 members present 
rep(»ted 27 visits to the sick. 
Rev. Phillips gave the invoca
tion, and refreshments, were 
s e n ^  by Mrs. Jim Ferguson, 
Mrs. Grady Beck, Mrs. A. E. 
Clanton, Mrs. Garland Land, 
Mrs. W. W. Grant and Mrs 
Wynelle Rayburn. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the lOOF Hall.

The Evening Lions Club and 
its ladies auxiliary met for a 
barbeque and picnic Mondav 
evening at (Comanche 'TraU 
Park.

So you're going back to school.
/ •

)

Just a person who 
protects chHdren and 

pther living things

i^^TOMLAUGHLINDElORiStmOR

Luggage Rock 
Aids Travelers"
A folding luggage rack takes 

a minimum ot storage space 
and is invaluaUe>for someone 
who packs and unpacks fre- 
quentlv, and for gucks. A valet 
rack is a big help to the man 
of the house.

Foaturing
\*

Margarot'o 
Highland Contor

Auxiliary Picnic

FREE YOURSELF 
OF UNWANTED 

FACE AND BODY HAIR 
THE E-Z W AY

At Tho

HOUSE OF CHARM
1517 Scarry 313-3041

No motlor how you go Amorieem TourMor wM 
got you tliora with a floir. Your wordrobo oo 
crlip and frosh os you oro.

Starts a t . . . ...............35.00 1

AMERICANmSIER

Plan ahead. 
Petmeys 

Coat 
Si

town 
' kijust 

one w eek.
Don*t let anything keep you from tfifstpeeM 
coat event All the neweet looks for fall 

In every length, ail your favorite fabrics m d 
colors. Sizes for misses, loniore end 

Junior pMltes. Plan to be here eariy lor boll 
selection.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
t w e n n e u t
U w w k M m h m a w y d a c

I Attend The "Starljght Specials'* this Weak

yi
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